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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

The News Has Been a
Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 59
Holland Gets

School

Hot Campaign
Is

ISSUE

Money

Now On

News Items Taken Prom the

In

Piles of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Allegan County

Number 36

Jack Dempsey
MR. AND MRS, DIRK EM A Creamery Folks
HOME MONDAY
To Make Holland
Want To Open
Wlllia Diekema left for New
A Real Visit York yesterday to meet hU parPlant Again
ent*, Miniater and Mrs. Diekema,

In section3 of this issue of the
Holland City News will be found
Fifteen
NEARLY $75,000 ALLOTTED If, a duplicationof the primary bal- CONTEST IN ALL COUNTY
lot
as
will
appear
on
the
machines
THIS CITY BY STATE
NOTED BOXER IS TO REFEREE who will arrive by boat from Thej OHIO
in each ward in the city of Holland. AND STATE OFFICES, SHERIFF
WANTS TO GET
Netherlandasome time Saturday.
A SPORT PROGRAM AT THE
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
A. J. Mabbs hastened to the scene,
FIGHT WARM ONE
Holland will receive $74,278.40 as It is rather a complicated ballot
They expect to arrive in Holland FACTS AND FIGURE ABOUT
HOLLAND
ARMORY
but no hope was held out for the
OUR LIGHT PLANT
its share of the primary school and it would be well for
next week Monday and both will
Dr. O. E. Yates, of Plainwell, youth. The boy is a son of Cornemoney now beinjf apportioned by to study it carefully before going] Allegan county is having a real
through
I**"1
!ioir
bH,,ot
the
primaries
Unless all plans fall inrougn, ,,exl Tuesday. Just how the Minhas bought the practice of Dr. lius Hacklander living north of HolThe Council meeting last eveclosely conthe state. The apportionmentfif?- to the polls. Full instruction is campaign. Several 'closeli
which is doubtful, Jack Dempsey
tested positionson the republican Robert B. Best, at Overisel. Dr. land.
ures just received ajpow Ottawa given in this ballot
ister from the Netherlands or ning was rather a short one alis
to
be
the
guest
l\f
George
F.
The ballot is only printed in the ticket are being hard fought in our Best has moved to Holland and has
• • •
what hia near few future plans though much detail was gone thru
county has 17,143 children of
Peace between Russia and Japan Getz at Ijikewood Farm the great- are is not known and will not be hurriedly. The Holland Crystal
school age who will share in the city edition of the Holland City neighboring county, culminating at established officesin the Vander
ei
part
of
a
week
in
the
very
near
Veen buildingon Main street. has been declared after a most
until he arrives. No doubt hia time Creamery,who were compelled to
apportionment of the primary News in order to avoid misunder- the primary election Tuesday.
future.
close there buttermilk drying unit
For the first time in 10 years Note: Later Dr. Yates came to Hol- bloody war and treaties are now
school fund at the rate of $17.95 standing and confusion in the
When the officialsof the Willard will be in much demand, not only because neighbors objected to the
per capita. The total sum to be rural (iislficte SurroundingHol- Cong. John C. Ketcham of Hast- land to practiceand became a very being drawn. Our President, G. la>enhouts Post American Le- here but In Washingtonas well.
land where voting is not done by ings lias serious opposition in prominentcitizen and mayor for TheodoreRoosevelt,has had much
terribleodor, asked that they be
disbursed to the various cities and
gion got wind of thia they immeallowed to re-open again. The mattownshipsin this county is $307,- machine but by regular marked George J. Barnard,state senator two terms. The Yates home stood to do with bringing about a better diately secured a conference with
ballotswith which all voters are from Benton Harbor. A close vote on the present City Hall site.
understanding.
ter has been referred to Al Kleia
202.56.
MAYOR
BROOKS
TO
SPEAK
Holland'! old friend, George Getz.
• • •
conyersent. The ballot is intended is predicted.
• Holland has 4145 school children
FOR BRUCKER AT ZEELAND and Alderman Prina of the Flrat
It baa been the ambitionof the
to instruct all Holland voters ...
Ward,
A
wrestling
match
was
put
on
FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
Also
for
the
first
time
in
10
^igiire in the apportionment of the
local
post
for
more
than
two
yeara
the machine method of voting.
A Mr. Kountz of Ohio received
vears State Sen. George Leland of Saturday night at Lyceum Opera
•primary fund and a state check for
to
have
Jack
Dempsey
referee a, ^ “Bruckerfor Governor"innaa
Remember the primaries are Fennvillestands a chance of being House, the contest being between
permissionto inspect Holland's
$74,278.40 will be forthcoming to
Joe Rowan, who is in the wooden real “go" in Holland. Mr. Getz im- ! nM‘otinK
held
at
Church
next week Tuesday. Be a real defeated for nomination.His op- P. H. McKnight of Big Rapids and
light plant. He stated that he had
the Holland school district to be
American citizen and come to the ponent is Paul H. Smith of Paw E. G. Johnson of Holland. The Holheard so much about its efficiency
used for the stipulated purposes
polls and vote. Do not stay at
that he was looking for data. The
of the act.
Paw. Smith has twice before op- land man won the first fall in 15
home and then “kick" afterwards nosed Leland in the Allegan-Barrv- minutes and the second in 9 mincity fathers welcomed him and told
if the resultsdo not satisfy you.
apportioned as follows:
VanBuren senatorialdistrict. Both utes. It was a beautifuldisplay of cording to a letter receivedby Mr. nursed along 'by the local legion land American Ugion Band. This him to go ahead.
These and many other details
Allendale ..........
other times, however, there
and afnlity. It is ridiculous Rowan. The wooden shoe factory for some time.
..... 481
will be followed by speaking and
$ 8,619.62
were taken care of aa will be found
Blendon ............
third man in the rare. This year however to hear some savents ? ) has also received a large order
..... 693
12,418.66
George Getz'a bringing Jack more music.
Chester .............. 431
M. C. Ver Hage will la* chair- in the following report given offiSmith alone opposes Leland. Smith criticize such exhibitions,as if it from the Woolworth 5 and 10 cent Dempsey to Holland will be the
7,223.52
cially by City Clerk Peteraon.
Crockery ................ 430
lost to 1 .eland two vears ago by were brutal and disorderlyand all stores— at least 10,000 small orna- greatest sporting event ever man of the meeting, while Mayor
7,705.60
Holland, Mich., Sept 3, 1930.
mental
shoes
were
ordered.
Note:
____
^
they
really
do,
is
to
display
their
Earnest
Brooks
of
Holland
will
also
Georgetown
slightly
more
than
100
votes,
carry...1,062
19.031.04
staged here. After the conference
Will
The Common Council met in
Things
Netherlandish
including
G. H. Twp .........
ing both Barry and Vanliurwiown iRnorance. The same "puri362
6.487.04
it was decided that the entire pro- assist in introducing the speakers
tans?" would attend a political wooden shoes are still in great de ceeds would go to the American and will himself ajienk, urging the re pilar session and was called to
counties.
G. H. City .......... .2,374 42,542 08
order by the Mayor.
Holland Twp. .. ...1,154 20,733.44
Fred Wade, Allegan county state meeting of their own ilk, and hear mand, in fact, shoes and windmills Legion as a specialfund for local nomination of Mr. Brucker for
Preaent: Mayor Brooks, Alda.
are
all
the
go
the
country
over.
their
opponents
slandered
and
governor
of
Michigan.
Holland City .......4,145
representative,
who
lifes
in
Saudisabled and needy ex-servicemen.
74,278.40
Kleia, Prina, Brieve, Woltman, Hyabused
and
they
would
glory
in
it
9 640 96 ' ZEELAND
FINALLY
DECIDED gatuck, has serious opposition in
• • •
Jamestown ............ 538
If the plans formulatedwork
9.640.96
0N STREET
F()R
ma, Vandcnberg, Steffens,Hahing,
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Visscher And out right a real worthwhile boxing
Olive ..................
George Srhutmaat of Hamilton. and smile over it. (But that's no
.... 331
5.931.52
Zeeland Has
Postma, Jonkman, Vcltman, ThomNEW STATE ROAD
Park ..................
Both are highly regarded in the sin because they themselves do it.) daughter, Miss Anna Visscher. havd show will be staged in which not
.... 581
10.411.52
son and the Clerk.
Childrens’
Curfew
returned
from
a
trip
to
California.
county
and
politicians
are
pointing
*
How
consistent!
Note:
Poor
Polkton ..............
only the most scienced men in the
.... 765
13,708.80
Devotions were led by Aid.
l—
James Vtind<?rsluis.a pioneer of "manly art” from abroad will be
A big road contract is to be let to a close
brother editor, may you i.
be conPort Sheldon ........ 143
2,562.56
That Moves About Hyma.
next
week
Wednesday
by
the
Stale
Vfcbinson.............. 313
Therc are several hot contests soled in the fact that 59 years Holland and Grand Rapids died at j pitted’ against one another but
5.608.96
read and approved.
Highway CommissionerDillman. for county offices. Interestcenters later some folks haven’t changed the age of 74 years. Mr. Vander few of the best of Holland'stalent
Spring Lake .......... 792
14.192.64
We aip rather surprised to
Petitionsand Accounts
Sealed
bids will be opened in the chiefly in the race for the Republi- much.
Sluis
came
to
Holland
a
year
after
will
be
found,
competing
in
this
Tallmadge ............ 457
8.189.44
that Zeeland has a curfew. We
Clerk presented communication
Grand Rapids office of the state can nominationfor county clerk.
Dr. Van Raalte. He was a veteran sport program. 1
Wright ..............
.... 606
9.067.52
understood that Holland was the Holland Crystal Creamery requestWednesday
morning
when
bids
will
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO newspaper editor and publisherand
Zeeland ..............
The intention is to have Jack only city in the county that could • ,nir permissionto operate their
The present clerk, William G. Tis...1,582
28,349.4 1
tell the price of 4.3 miles of new dale, is running for a fourth term.
a member of the G. A. R. He spent Dempsey referee these events and
TODAY
boast of a child's welfare whistleI buttermilk drying unit, which waa
most of his time at his cottage at those Holland boys who get a that has never done much welfnring
Total
17,143 $307,202.56 road between Holland and Zeeland. (arl A. Warner of Shelby ville.
recently ordered closed by the
Work on the new road includes *> ay land township supervisor and
Macatawa.
Deceased
was
a
brother
-o
chance
to
compete
in
the
"square
The five month old child of Mr.
during the twenty y$ars it has been Common Council.
grading
and
shaping,
constructing
TO CELEBRATE
John Scarlett, Saugatuek sunervis- and Mrs. John Van Vyven passed of John Vander Sluis and Mrs. ring" will never get over the fact doing its blowing (?). Hut then
Referred to Aid. of First W.ard.
i the necessary drainage facilities
that "Jack” refereed their little Zeeland has a curfew that la difEIGHTY-NINTH BIRTHDAY and laying a twenty-foot concrete or, are opponents. Tisdale is con- away at the residence, Seventh and Arend Visscher,of Holland.
Clerk presented communication
"go during 1930. It’ll g0 down in ferent as the following from the from the Mich. Municipal League
•
• •
ceded the advantagein the three- Columbia.Rev. A. T. Luther, pasOF MRS. JAPPINGA I roadway.
man race. Anti-Tisdale voters are tor of the M. E. Church, officiated Miss Dora Wentzel has taken a their lives as a "red letter" day. Zeeland Record will indicate:
urging the attendance of as many
---- I When the new highway is com- concentrating their vote for War- at the funeral.
positionwith the Holland Auto &
It is expectedthat this sport
"During the next few days the City officials as possible at the
Preparations are being made to • pletc it will lessen the traveling
S|H*cialty Co. as bookkeeper.
program will bo staged at the people of Zeeland need not be sur- Annual meeting to be held in Bay
ner to overcome the three-way
celebrate the eighty-ninth birth- 1 distance between the two cities by split.
Armory in Holland but just now prised If they should see the 'mock- City, Sept. 17. 18 and 19.
Holkeboer& Co. has taken
•
day anniversary of Mrs. Martin | a half-mile, at the same time cutSheriff Guy Teed, serving his contractto build the New Carnegie ' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Horace the local organizationwants to find ing-bird' traveling up ami down
Mayor and Clerk to attend and
Jappinga which occurs next Sun-! ting the time distance in two. All
college Dckker, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. out first that they are sure of
first term, is meeting considerable gymnasium on
Main street, screeching the morn- other City officials who can get
day, September7.
rural local travel, without doubt,
Dempsey’scoming before they put ing, noon and evening hours, and away te go also.
campus for $23,318. Fritsch & [Milo Fairbanks, Chicago, a son.
Mrs. Jappinga is still spry {nr will largely continue to Lake the old oppositionin the candidacy of Fred
the final finishingtouches to the striking the curfew hour with extra
Thompson, River st. plumbers,
Clerk presented petition from
her age and enjoys the ptithering road to Holland or Zeeland,thus re- W. Miller of Monterey township.
Louis Stekctee.son of patrolman plans. If everythingworka out
emphasis in the hearts of wayward residontainterestedrequesting the
around of the family hosts on an lieving the congestion considerable Of late no oppositionhas been of- were awarded the plumbing con- Stekcteeis celebrating his 18th
right
Holland
will
be
sure
to
see
fered sheriffs running for a second tract at $3,150. The building must
young ones.
*tr«tt light on East
occasion of this kind. Around her I and, what is more, the new highway
many men of prominencehere inbe completed by June 1, 1906. birthday.
"The informationhas reached us JOth St. between College Avc. and
home at 186 East Tenth street she I has a width of 20 feet and that term nomination,but Miller is
eluding Governor Fred W. Green. that the Dutch Woodcraft Com- State St. near center of block.
*
•
•
waging
a very active campaign.
Note:
The
above
figures at least
can be found tending her little gar- ought to help some,
Adrian Van Button, of the Hoyd Fitzsimmons, Detroit Sport pany, which has been blowing the
Leslie H. Fry, Allegan township show that building costs have
Referred to Lighting Committee.
den and making herself generallyI The city of Zeeland has at lust
jumped
tremendously.
To
dupli- Hardie Jewelry Store, was five promoter,Emmerson W. Dickon- City whistle on the hours of 7:00
supervisor;
Miss
Agnes
Robinson,
Clerk presentedpeUtion from
useful about the house despite her I decided on the street to be used
"Jitneys"
old
Friday
and
celebrated
son. sporting editor of Grand a. m., 12:00 noon, 6:00 p. m., and residentsand property owneri Indeputy registerof deeds for eight cate that buildingtoday would
'four score and ten.
for the state highway through that
the occasion by passing out good Rapids and a great many other 8:55 p. m., has mounted the ’mock- terested requesting the construcMr. Jappinga passed away six city. The Zeeland Record, in this years; and Elmer Like of Plainwell cost not far from $100,000.
are contesting for the nomination
L. Serier died Sunday at his “Jitney" cigars to his friends. warm personal friends of Mr ing-bird’on a steam traction en- tion of a sanitary sewer in East
years ago at the ripe old age of week's issue, states as follows:
Dempsey and Mr Getz.
for register of deeds. Fry has a home, 246 East Ninth street at 70 Note: By the way that mad*gine, such aa is used by the ordi- 30th St. between College and State
81 and since that time she has
“Zeeland city officials have been
Adrian "fat and forty."
strong
following
and
Like
polled
a
years.
One
son,
John,
survives.
nary threshingoutfits, and this will St.
been living alone still performing busily engaged in placing the neces•
*
•
her household duties.
VALUABLE INDIAN PRINCESS furnish steam to blow the whistle. Referred to Sewer Committee.
sary drainage, sewer and water good vote four years ago. Miss
Andrew Hyma is buildinga new
Johnnie Hacklander, age 11 fell
Reports of Cmamitteee
"We have not heard any comCOSTUME
Mfc. fend MVs» Jappinga weri* connections' and this work on Wash- Robinson is the only woman on the
residence on Pine street.
plaint that the whistle cannot be
The Committee on Ways and/
married in the Netherlands in 1855 ington street will be completed in county ticket and because of (bis is from Seventh street into the Holland Interurban viaduct at the Pere
• • *
The Indian princess’s costume heard in the more distant parts of Means to whom was referred the
and came to America in 1873, tak- time for the paving, which is to be expected to poll a strong vote.
Roy Davidson of Allegan, the Marquette depot. The full is some
hard frost in this vicinity worn by Mrs. Gus Jessiek in (he the city, but then, there may have matter of repairing the culvert on
ing their little brood with them, completedfrom Zeeland city east
h of the fall produce, Centennial parade and also at the been complaints that the noise is the premises of Mrs. Van Zantcn,
which inclpdfcdPbter, Ah* and limits to the old brickyards before only Allegan city candidate,is run- 40 feet and the lad struck his head killed off muc^
John. Five children were born to the middle of October,|when all ning for the treasurershipnomina- on the street car rails causing a There was ev£ ice on Black Lake. costume party at the Pavilion at too great in the vicinity of the facSt, wish to report
them in this country, namely state road concrete paving work in tion. He was formerly city treas- bad fracture of the skull, resulting
Saugatuekis most worthy of note. tory, so that it has become desir- that they have gone Into the matAlice, Jake, Henry, Alice and Ike this section of Michiganends for urer. J. Roy Tanner, Monterey in death. A car was just emerging Bom to Rev. and Mrs. Bernard
It is made of pure white doeskin able to move it about and give all ter with the City Engineer and
township supervisor, is his oppo- from the viaduct and the motor , Rotachaffer,at Madanapelle, India and the beading is said to lie an an equal deal. And then, again, we Mrs. Van Zanten and recommend
Alice Jappinga Zeerip and Jake this year.
nent. A close vote is predicted.
and Ike have died.
man seeing the boy fall jammed on
daughter. Mrs. Rotsohaffer example of the finest work of In- have noticed a scaffolding about that the work be done under the
"At a recent meeting of the ComProsecutor Harry Pe|l has no op- the brakes and prevented the heavy was formerly Miss Bernice Takken dian art in the United States and the smoke stack at the factoryand supervision of the City Engineer,
Those who remain of the chil- mon Council it was determined to
it is possiblethe whistle is in the and the cost, which is estimated at
dren and grandchildren expect to designate Washington street as a position.Nor are other places on car from passing over the inert 'of Holland and is now working with took four years to make.
gather Sunday if possibleextend- state highway right-of-way, but the ticket being contested.
figure.Dr. Henry Kremer and Dr. I her husband in the mission (fold.
It was worn many years ago by way and had to be taken down from approximately $60.00, be assessed
Th<* Democratic party has named
ing love and congratulationsto the that no paving would be done there
Princess Haulan, of the Cherokee where it had perched for years. At against the property on the 61 year
old mother who has been spared to by the city at this time, only per- a completecounty ticket without
Indians at the feast of the Great any rate, the 'mocking-bird*is now payment plan, which ie agreeableH
them so long.
perched on the traction engine,and to Mrs. Van Zanten.
I eace by which the Cherokee Inmitting the state to extend its 20- any contests. Its candidate for con- Meyer-Reed Nuptials Late
Adopted.
we’ll just await results."
-o
dians celebrated the treaties with
foot pavement on it through this gress is Roman I. Janas of SnugaBIG SPECKLED BASS CAUGHT the governmentand has been worn
Committee on Streetsand CrossSocial
Event
city. After the concrete is laid, no tuck: state senator, Amos Schafer
IN SPRING LAKE
REFORMED CHURCH SCHOOL walks reported having made a tenbut a few times since that feast.
permit will be granted to dig under of Allegan; representative.D. A.
IN JAPAN CLOSES DOORS Utive agreement with the Fillmore
It is considered priceless.
the pavement for sewer or water Heath of Saugatuek; sheriff,Squire
Grand Rapids Herald: — Entries
Twp. Board for the graveling of
B. Wilcox, Monterery; county A social function that created a
connections.
continue to come in from western
Steele academy, an educational about
miles on 32nd St. at a
“The new right-of-way will con- clerk, Sherman Moored; register of great deal of interest in Holland
preacher
institutionsponsoredby thc Re- cost to the City of $635.00plus oneoccurred
at
4
o’clock Saturday Michigan anglers for competitionin
deeds,
George
Shea;
prosecuting
nect up with the present highway
afternoon when Miss Wilma Meyer, The Herald fishing contest for fish GREET CHINA MISSIONARIES formed Church in America at Na- half thc cost of widening a small
in line with East Washington St., attorney, Edmond Cook of Allegan;
SUNDAY
gasaki, Japan, has been forced to culvert.
one of Holland’smost popular of species for which no prizes are
circuit
court
commissioners,
Lawjust north of the Bennett Lumber
— —
<£
are
offered.
Many
perch
nave
been
Adopted.
4lose its doors. Closing of the acadyoung
ladies
and
daughter
of
Mr.
ASKS JUDGE MILES FOR CON- and ManufpcturingCo. factory at rence Born bf Allegan and Roy
Committeeon Streets and CrossSIDERATION IN DISPOSING the east city limits where it will Honeysett; drain commissioner, and Mrs. Albert H. Meyer of this entered, although there is no con- During the evening services of emy was the result of alteredcirthe Second Reformed Church at cumstances, insufficient funds and walks reported that the future
test division for perch.
OF ATTORNEY DAN PAgradually cune toward the north Arthur Dostie; coroners, Joseph city, was wed to Mr. Morris OsLatest entry of this type is for Zeeland there will also be a wel- n desire to emphasizeevangelistic maintenance cost of 32nd St., after
GELSEN CASE
borne
Reed,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
of
Burnins
and
Dr.
Howard
joiningit completely near the large
come home to missionaries from
the street has been graveled and
W. Stuch of Allegan; county sur- Claude A. Reed of Grand Rapids, a record-breaking speckledbass C hina and a farewell to departing work.
culvert.
caught
by
Harry
B.
Parks,
aged
13.
The academy was establishedin put in shape be paicT on a 50-59
At the opening of the Septem- “At the old brick yards one-half veyor, Arthur Dostie.
Mich. The marriage was performed
ones.
1886, with Rev. Albert Oilmans, basis between Fillmore Twp. and
ber term of the Ottawa County mile west of this city the new and
by Rev. E. J. Blekkink, former Harry is entitled to a round of
Rev. and Mrs. Henry De Pree, veteran missionarynow on fur- the City of Holland.
Circuit Court Tuesday afternoon. old pavements will again join, NEW CITIZENS GIVE PAPERS pastor of the Third Reformt‘d cheers for taking a speckle that
Adopted.
weighed
pound, 13 ounces, who have just returned from China lough in this country, as the first
Louis H. Osterhous, representing where traffic west-bound over the
- Church and for many years prodressed,
and
measured
1414 inches. on furlough and a specialfarewell principal. The present principalis Reports of Standing Committees
the Ottawa County Bar Associa- new Washington Street route will
Judgc John Vanderwerp of Mus- : [,esaor at the Weatern Theological That's a whopper. But there’s no for Dr. and Mrs. William Moerdyk, Rev. Willis G. Hockje, graduate of
Committee on Claims and Action. appeared before Judge Fred again follow the old route while the
kegon presidedover the naturaliza-Seminary.
who will leave Zeeland for their Hope college. The number of stu- counts reported having examined
T. Miles and asked for clemency new road is incompletebetween tion hearing in the Ottawa County The marriage took place at the prize offered for "specks." Harry
caught his firsh in Spring Lake, field of labor in Arabia next Tucs- dents enrolled two years ago ex- Claims in the sum of $5212.85,and
and consideration,and urged pro- that point and Holland city.”
courthouseWednesday. The fol- home of the bride’s parents on Ottawa County.
day.
ceeded 100. Funds used for its sup- recommended payment thereof.
bation in the case of Dan F. PagelTwelfth street and Central Avenue.
lowing were heard:
Rev. Wm. J. Van Kersen, I). D., port now will be devoted to evange- (Said claims on file in Clerk’s ofsen, who earlier in the day had GAS MAN MAKES EASTERN
The
home
was
beautifully
arranged
Anto Glavan, Grand Haven, disof Holland, Western District Secre- listic work.— G. R. Press.
fice for public inspection.)
pleaded guilty to a charge of drivTRIP
missed; Rudolph Resnor, Grand and decorated with seasonable gar- ately for a motoring trip and will tary of the Board of Foreign
_
Allowed.
ing an automobilewhile intoxiHaven, admitted; Joseph Broseck, den flowers and an improvised be at home to their friends after sions, will deliver the short address; ALLEGAN SUFFERING FROM
cated, second offense.
Welfare Committee reported
Walter Groth, manager of the Grand Haven, dismissed;Hattie altar, before the fire place was a October 1st at 1159 Cromwell of the service Rev. Vanden Berg,
WATER SHORTAGE
poor orders in the sum of $200.00
Orien S. Cross of Holland, for- Holland Gas Co., left today on a
Hondred, Jenison, dismissed; An- bower of beauty, banked with street, Grand Rapids.
pastor of the church, will also take ' ^
. lL
for regular aid, and $91.97 for
mer judge of this circuit, corrobor- motoring trip to Springfield, Mass., drew Brodowski, Grand Haven, dis- |*ern8' Pa,m8» together with pink
Mrs. Reed is a highly educated part in the deliberations I 0*,nK to the extreme dry sea- temporaryaid, total $291.97.
~
missed; Ryndert Van Hoff, Holland |and white gladiolus,
young lady, being a graduate from
Rev. and Mrs. De Pree and fam-n thc A!,e8ao city wells are at
Accepted and filed.
guests of Mrs. continuedfor deposition; Alberti Mr- Harri8 Meyer, able organ- Holland High School, from Hope ily were in Italy on their way home an . ?,armingly low atage, and
Reports of Special Committees
Groth’s parents for a month. Mr. Spyhman, Holland, admitted; Peter ist and an artist of ran- ability, College, studiedat KalamazooNor- when thc volcano,Vesusvius,erup- sprinkling hours were given sorm
Mr. Kountz, a former City Offiduring his 17 years on the bench, Groth will be away for at least a
Hartman, Grand Haven, admitted; came from Kalamazoo to play the mal and also at Wisconsin state at ted recently, and much concern was time ago. It is learned that all are cial from Portsmouth,Ohio, atiherc he had found him to be a fortnight and will return to HolDouwer Svtema, Grand Haven, ad- wedding march at the marriage of Madison, Wis. She studied for felt for their safety.
not adhering strictly to thc sprinktended the Council meeting and
an of integrity, a square shooter land with his family after making rnitted; Gilbert Hailiwell, Grand his sister.
ling schedule. So Marshal L^mon
stated that he was in the City for
and deserving, he believed, the several side trips to places of in- Haven, admitted; Edward Feens- With the first strains of music some time at a celebrated art
has
been
instructed
to
watch
users
(IRANI)
HAVEN
BANKER
school in New York City, receivconsiderationof the court.
terest in the east.
tra, Holland, admitted.
the beautifulyoung bride descend- ing her A. B. degree and recently
of water and see that the ordinance
CATCHES BIG TROUT ’
(Continued on Pagg 4)
Tom Robinson of Holland. Clare
-—
oed the stairway on the arm of her devoted much of her time as a
is enforced. Scarcity of water durHoffman of Allegan and Probate 100 CANDIDATES TURN OUT
SUIT CASE STOLEN
father. Miss Meyer looked charm- commercial artist, doing sketch B- F- Sherwood, Sr., Grand Haven ing this dry time would be* disas- HOLLAND CHURCH SOON WILL
Judge James J. Danhof, and AtFOR BUD HINGA’S FIRST
ing gowned in a Vionnet model of and art work connected with the | banker, on a fishing trip near Elk trous in case of (ire. The new test ENTER SIXTY - FOURTH YEAR
torney I^o Lillie all spoke in beFOOTBALL SESSIONS
Under Sheriff Man-in DenHerd- pale gray chiffon made with a ver- Herpolsheimer Advertising depart- 1 Rapids over the week-end, brought well, no doubt, when it is so the
half of Mr. Pageli^n, declaring
er was called to the steamboat tically tucked bodice and skirt, ment. She also conducts a studio in an unusual catch of Mackinaw water may be pumped into the AlThird Reformed church Sept 9
they were convinced the man had
With seven letter men as a nucle- docks at Grand Haven early Tues- flared at the bottom. A small apron
trout, when he landed two beauties legan city mains, will give u needed will mark the sixty-thirdannivernad sufficient^punishmentand the us Coach Bud Hinga of Holland day morning to assist in the search of triangular pieces of chiffon was of her own in that city where her of 20 and 12 pounds each. The 20- supply of water to the city.
work has been in great demand.
**17 of its organization.Beginning
esson would serve to prevent simi- High school has picked thirteen for a suitcase, believed to have been
tied on with a belt of blue velvet.
with a charter enrollment of 97
Mr. Reed is a graduate from pounder measured 37 inches and
lar missteps in the future.
additional men from a field of over stolen while its owner was embark- The bride’s hat was of Pervanchc Central High, Grand Rapids, and gave thc angler a good fight before FENNVILLE SCHOOLS OPENED communicant members the church
Mr. Osterhous in his plea called 100 candidates for the first team
blue silk velvet «..u
and ««;»
her <,«uiua<
sandal slip*liiwaukee- The owner
onp- was a star on the football team he succeededin landing it. The
LABOR DAY
now numbers 1,020, one of the
attentionto Mr. Pagelsen’s intelli- for the season’s gridiron encounthe baggage was Margaret Win-!pers were of that color. To com- of Southern California and is a party also included his sons, B. P.,
The
Fennville schools reopened largest churches in the Reformed
Wence, his years of experience at
ters which opens with St. Augus- gerier of Oshkosh, who was taking plete her costume she carried an graduate from Michigan. Mr. Reed Jr., and Marion, and a guest, Mr.
Monday for the fall term, and the Church in America in the west.
the local bar and hia reputationas tine Sept. 20.
her motorcaracross the lake. When arm bouquet of Ophelia roses and
The church sponsors the aupport
is also of an artistic turn of mind, George Daniels of New York City. pupils and teachers have resumed
an officer.He believed, he said, that
The veterans are: Captain Harry she missed her case, she at once swainsonia.
being connetced with his father in Miss Lucinda Sherwood a c c o m - work after the long summer vaca- of three missionaries in foreign
any punishmentother than proba- Beckman, Teed VanZanden,Edgar notified the purser, who in turn
The bride was attended as maid the Reed Engraving Company of panied them to Traverse City,
fields — two in Japan and one In
tion.
tion would react seriouslyfor the
Landwehr, Arnie VanZanten, Peter called the sheriffs office. It was of honor by her sister, Miss Nella
o
Mexico. It long has been recognized
Grand Rapids.
respondent’sfuture.
Boter, John Good and Verne Klom- wf/
a- m- an(l there was Meyer, who looked very becoming
as one of the strongest missionary
In his remarks Judge Fred T parens. Judkins, wearer of the ma- little time for thoroughinvestigain a gown of Lanvin model of beige
The Allegan county road commis- HIGH RECORD AT FENNVILLEj Miss Elizabeth Ludington will have churches in the west
Miles clearly brought before the jor R, also is on the squad.
tion before leaving time of the S.S. crepe made with lace inserts in the
sion has completed the five and onemembers of the bar association,
1 history and mathematics;
GeraldCandidatesselected from last Missouri.No trace of the baggage
FENNVILLE MAY HAVE
many of whom were present,that season's reserves are: TeRoller, was found. The suitcasecontained cape sleeves and a lace jabot. The half miles of paving on the Monskirt was made with unpressed terey road north from the city
TWO YOUNGER BALL
this was a second offense. He also
Masselink, Roossien, VanLooyen- only wearing apparel, the owner plaits in a full skirt tied tightly
PLAYERS IN BIG LEAGUE
limits to Knoblockcorners and on
stated that if there is one class of goed, Baker, Tysse, Norlin, Oonk, stated.
Kmit
F*r'if»nPlarT
|th° Fe,';nvinePl»ec» of Hiw. Dorothy k>,Ldy,
with a bow at Hie back. Miss Wednesday morning began work on
persons who should know the law, Coster, G^ Good, Verhulst and DeMeyer wore a brown silk velvet putting down two and one-half
Two Fennville boys who have
it is an attorney.He expressed his K raker.
SPEAKER OF SEMINARY I toque and brown pumps. Her milea of paving to the east village tuted a large part of the receipts. Holidays and vacations during bwn playing *ith thff Fennville
appreciation to the members for
The field at Riverviewpark reOPENING SECURED
'flowers were an arm bouquet of limits of Hopkins. The mile of pavHarvesting of Prolificpeaches the coming school year will In* Merchants team will be given .trytheir interest, sympathy and in ral- cently was resodded and will be in
Pernet roses and baby’s breath.
ing in the village of Martin also will begin next week.
lying to a fellow member and said good condition when the
Thanksgiving,November 27 and outs with National league teams
season
Rev. Henry Hospers, who has
Mr. Gerald Reed assisted his has been laid.
next spring. Albert (Sonny)
the matter was a most delicate situ- opens.
28; Christmas, Dec. 23 to January
occupied the chair in Hebrew at brother as groomsman.
o
Morse, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
LOCAL PASTOR GOES TO
8"9n, bought with consequences,
1. 1930; Spring vacation,March 27
Western Theologicalseminary since
Mrs. Reed’s gown was of black
Morse, throe miles southwestof
CALIFORNIA
which might not be apparent to CONTEMPORARY TELLS
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
to
April
6;
Memorial
day,
May
1917, has been booked for the satin, with which she wore a gold
here, has signed to report to the
everyone.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Van dcr Ploeg
7
ABOUT HOLLAND
address at the opening of the insti- lame blouse.
St. Louis Cardinals. Sonny was in
Judge Miles made it clear in his
, i Mr. R. Van Poffelenof the Bel- left with their daughter, Jeannette
Commencement events will be the graduatingclass of Fennville
riM
IN BROADCAST tution Sept. 18. Mr. Hospers entered Mrs. Meyer, mother of the
Mission will speak at a spe- for San Jose, Calif, yesterday.Miss
remarks that he must accept the
The Holland Evening Sentinel the ministry in 1893 and for seven chose a printed chiffon with soft
cial afternoon service of the Im- Vander Ploeg has just returned
responsibilitieswhich the office this afternoon sponsored a broadyears was pastor of Second Re- greens and gravs predominating to
William Tenny has replaced upon him, but indicatedthat cast through its United Press news
manuel Church. This will be an in- from a two month's tour in Eu- Graduation exercises, June
1
formed church, Grand Rapids.
wear at her daughter’s wedding. structive and interestingmessage ropean countries. She will resume
ported to the Chicago Cubs and is
>n disposing of the case he would service telling about Holland. The
The committee on reception of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prins of Hol- telling of God at work in Belguim.
making his tryout with them at
consid
consider the request bf the Bar "mike" told the world this fact:
her work as instructorin Library
SOME HIGH PERCH
students will meet Sept. 17 for en- land, were master and mistress of
present time. He is a first
Rev. J. Lanting will be in charge Science in the State’s Teachers'
iation.He set September 8 "Holland, Michigan; a resort and
rollmentEach student must fur- ceremonies.
baseman.
nan.
the time for the respondent to industrialcity located on Black
oi the morning and evening service College.Rev. Vander Ploeg will
mess
of
undersized
perch
nish academic credentials and letter
After the mirriage there was a and will speak in the morning on
nppea
nppear for sentence.
engage in some mission work. Mr. meant 20 days in jail for each of a
lake and Lake Michigan where the of church membership.This comCooler
sr is
reception and a delightfulsupper
—
o
.. .the subject ‘The Lord Working.” Vander Ploeg recently held a party of three fishermen in Alger peach
Dutch residentsgive a warm wel- mittee consists of Dr. Edward D.
was served in the Meyer home. ; The evening subject will be "Thc charge at East Saugatuek.
The long drought in Allegan come to every visitor."
county. John Pardy, Alex Miller around F
Dimnent, for 12 years presidentof Here the decorations also were J Blood on the Door Post.”
county was broken Tuesday mornand Max Klopoitc were sentenced berta
Hope
college; Rev. Richard Vau- pleasing, the bride’s table being
The
orchestra
will
play
at
the
jng by a heavy rainfall. It came too
Raymond Steketee has left for to pay fines of $10 each, costs of cr
Miss Agnes Hiemstra left for denberg of Zeeland; Elder C. Dosadorned
with
white
roses
and
blue
late to help the com crop but will Lansing last week. Miss Hiemstra
evening services.All are welcome River Edge, New Jersey, where he
$9.65 each, and to serve 20 days in
ker of Grand Rapids and the semi- delphinium.
benefit late potatoes.
to attend and enjoy the blessings will teach English in 'the high
teaches school near Lansing.
jail when ttoey were convicted of
nary faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed left immedi- of these meetings.
school.
possessing undersized perch.
by the
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Two

NEWS

duced by Judge Fred T. Miles who IONIA “JAIL BIRDS” CAUGHT ALLEGAN MERCHANT
DIES OF BROKEN NECK
IN WOODS NEAR ZEELAND
has become the public introducerof
B. A. MULDER, Editor
IN HOLLAND HOSPITAL
Holland this year for all public canCounty officers, led by Deputy
82 W. 8tk 8t
didates
who
wish
to
give
an
exh Abthub Brisbane
Fred Stratton, 46, partner in the
Hollakd, Michigan
pression as to the merits of their Fred Bosma of Zeeland and nearly
a dozen state troopers have combed North Side meat market at Allegan,
respectiveplatforms.
(Established 1872)
Great German Airman
Mr. Miles, before introducingthe the woods about 4 miles southeast died early Tuesday from injuries
Big City (Corruption
Published every Thursday evening:
former governor, injecteda small of the HoTland Country club prop- received when he dived from a
TALK# ON STATE ISSUES
platform of his own and stressed erty in search of Edward Cassidy, springboard in Lake Michigan at
“Ruler’* in Background
Entered as Second Gass Matter
AT CENTENNIAL PARK
especially not the repeal of the 24, and Nelson Sylvester,20, es- Maple Beach near Rplland, SunWeapon Against Reds
at the poet office at Holland, Mich.,
SATURDAY NIGHT Eighteenth amendment but the caped inmates of Ionia reformatory day. Mr. Stratton dived into about
LuijU
*•
Bader the act of Congress, March,
enforcementof it. He stated that who were sighted in that vicinity eight feet of water and struck on
fine young man Is (’apt. Wolfhis head. When he failed to come
cung von Uruunu. who came from Tom KubinMon Introduces Former it has become a national law, that early in the week and retreatedinGermany via Iceland, Greenland Governor at Tavern; Judge Milea it has been written in the Consti- to the woods when officialarrived. up other swimmers rescued him.
Business Office
Confirmation of belief that the He was unconscious ancf completely
at Public Meeting
tution, the very foundationand
and Halifax, more than 4,000 miles,
ground law of the nation and those two fugitives are in the woods was paralyzed. Examination disclosed
in forty-seven hours of flying time,
Saturday night was u real cam- violating the EighteenthAmend- made by Charles Sparks, 23, third fractures of the second and third
stopping on the way for fuel.
The Bean Pot
He will live to make that and paign night with a luncheon, a ment in the sellingor in the use of the escaped trio, who was re- vertebrae.
Mr. Stratton was born in Hollonger flights In one "hop," and to speech at Centennial Park, a band of liquor are not only legallybut taken qfter a chase.
The bean grower* of Michigan, cross the ocean in *J0 hours.
The three men aroused the sus- land but spent most of his life in
and everything.It is about the first also morally violatingthe precepts
who produce two-thirds of the
stem-winderto waken the people laid down in the nationalConstitu- picions of Deputy Bosma of Zee- Allegan. He was in the Stratton
white beans raised in the United
tion. Mr. Miles pointed out some .land when they drove through the mill at Allegan many years. He is
Animosities die out. Flyers of from their political lethargy.
The evening opened with a lunch- very worthwhile administration street*of that city and the officer survived by his widow and a daughStates, will be relieved to know our army and navy welcome a
startedin pursuit. After a chase of ter, Mrs. Paul Perrigo of Allegan.
that the recent dry weather prom- t irons ii who only a few years ago eon at Warm Friend Tavern honor- during the Groesbeck period in ofing former governor Groesbeck fice and in introducingthe former some distancethe youths abandoned Funeral services were held
)ind
his
mind
concentrated
on
ises to increase rather than dimintheir car, which they had stolen, Thursday at 3 o’clock from the
Wuihlng our ships ami those of our which was attended by at least governorhe said that he believed
is worthless unless acted upon.
and ran across a field near the home in Allegan. Rev. S. E. Kelley
ish their income from this substanseventy-five
Holland
citizens
and
the
Detroit
man
would
make
a
good
allies.
Country club. Bosma overtook officiated.Burial took place in Oak
tial leguminous food product, He tells interesting,simple stories not a few from Grand Haven, Zee- governor.
wood cemetery.
Systematic saving— the idea back of most
Mr. Groesbeck acknowledgedthe Sparks.
although they can’t take to them- of his experience fti the war and land. and other places in the
Mr. Stratton is well known in
Posses immediately were formed
neighborhood.
I introduction and as he arose to
the
various
occasions
on
wblcb
he
selve;- the credit for this happy
financial success— will be o( greatest value
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson, in speak was given liberal applause. and with the aid of state police Holland and for many years he conami his airplane were “shot down.”
ducted a livery barn at Central aveeventuation.They would have
his usual pleasing manner first in- In part he reiteratedwhat he had a cordon was thrown around the
to you if yoy practice it by building a 4 pernue and Seventh street at one time
been out of pocket if it hadn’t been
told the guests at the luncheon only woods but the other two were not
owned by his late father, L. A.
found.
He ought to meet our crackj
he added considerablethere to.
for nature, who knows her beans.
cent savings account in this institution,
Bosma said his suspicions were Stratton. He married a Holland
American war fljor. I’apt. KddleJ
"The people of Michigan are deA crop estimate made at the Kickeuhacker, who brought dowm
manding a change. They are tired attracted to the trio when they girl in the person of Miss Grace
which is a member of the Federal Reserve
state agriculturalcollege predicts more Heiiiian plant's than any other
of being kidded. 1 never went I' ducked down into a car on one of Shaw, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Shaw.
the
main
Zeeland
streets
as
he
(American.
Perhaps
he
was
one
ofj
that the production of beans in
across the state making silly promSystem.
The accident happened during a
those that had the honor of bring-!
passed by. He turned about and
ises. and I haven’tany to make, but
Michiganthis year will be as low ing down the genial Grouau.
if I am nominated and elected gov- they started off, however. When|fam*l>’Part>’ attended by Mr. and
as or lower than Ust year's yield,
them Mrs. Carl Shaw, Ned Shaw and M.
After the war Von Gronnu went
ernor I will go to Lansing, take off thep saw he was gaining on them
which amounted to five and one- hack to farming on his estate Inj
my coat and go to work, not one the trio stopped tHe car, reported Mook. Mr. Stratton dived from the
is Cordially
half million bushels and sold for Prussia, and then started a living*
hour a week, not one day a week, stolen, and fled on foot. Sparks was diving board and it was noticed
scIhmiI. He (ten- over here to give!
that Mr. Stratton did not come to
the
only
one
captured.
but devote all my time to straightfrom $4 to $8 a hundredweight, one of his pupils n good lesson.
Invited.
the surface and at that juncture
o
ening out of the affairs of this
with the bulk of the crop bringing
Carl Shaw dived in and there found
TWO FORMER ZEELAND
state."
his brother-in-lawin a helpless contop prices. With no greater proFOLK MARRY
So declared Alex J. Groesbeck in
Most startling in Hie revelatlonsj
dition. All those present helped
duction this year, as good a price of \**w York corruption,which in-,
his address at CentennialPark
Mr.
Carl
Cook
and
Miss
Elsie carry the unconscious man to shore.
Saturday
evening.
ahould obtain. This is where clinic purchasing of puMIc official*,!
A physician was hastily summoned
In continuing Mr. Groesbeck said Peets, both well known here and
nature stepped in. The growers Magistrate*,Judges. *mc.. Is thei
formerly Zeeland young people, who ordered the unfortunate man
in part as follows:
statementthat one Judge paidj
Holland hospital, were death
increasedtheir acreage last spring
"We centralized responsibility were united in marriage at the to
¥Ji»M«m for his seat on the bench.;
followed.
by 20 per cent, which, if growing
the same as you have done in your home of the bride's parents at
The amount would he ahout)
city government, so today, we Grant, Michigan, on last Tuesday
conditionshad been perfect, would S-i.issi more 1I1411 the total salary)
know where to place the responsi- evening, August 26.
1 lint he would earn lu his fourteen-’
have meant more than a 20 per
Rev. Richard J. Vanden Berg,
bility. We find that vour state tax
year term.
cent increasein yield, as compared
in this county has jumped 55 per former pastor of the couple, perThis means fhat some one else;
withtha^of1929, which was below supplied the CJM.UUU, and common,
cent during the present administra- formed the ceremony in the prestion. The reason for this is the way ence of a group of immediate relanormal ;~and" that" in" turn would sense indicates that the ••somebody
else" 'mist have been a boss orira-'
the business of Michigan has been tives. They will make their home
have meant lower prices. The dry
Inal, able, with the aid of a judge
transacted.Due to the way govern- in Ann Arbor where Mr. Cook is a
spell* has neutralisedthe increase
"owned hy him,” to get back his
ment affairs have been handled,our medical student at U. of M.
Alex Groesbeck
in acreage by reducing the yield ^isi.ism. with interest.
state taxes have been incrAsed Mr. Cook is the son of Mrs. Jas. EVERY SEVEN YEARS AND
THIS IS THE SEVENTH
It is a strange pictureof Araerl-,
from $17,400,000 to around $30.- Cook of West Main street, Zeeper acre and thus promises to
IT SEEMS
ran civilization and "good govern- troduced State Representative De 000,000 and at the same time it is land. formerly of Holland, and
maintain the price.
ment" in the year of onr l.ord 1U30 Land, who spoke a few minutes difficultto show where the people Mrs. Cook is the daughterof Mr.
The farmers can’t get away and the eleventh year of the era telling why former governor Groes- have been derivingthe full benefits and Mrs. Warren Peets, who resided Another invasionof Michigan
beck entered the campaign,pointon North Elm street, Zeeland, for farms by grasshoppers is imfrom the acreage problem and the of prohibition and bootlegging.
ing out gross inefficiencyin adminseveral years before moving to minent. accordingto reports to
risk involved.They know they are
Grant.
Mr. Gerard, former ambassador! istering state affairs on the part of
Prof. R. H. Pettit, Michigan State
gambling with nature. They can’t
to Germany, adds live to his list of the present administration. Mr.
College entomologist.Grasshoppers
see her cards. All they know is men that rule the United States, Robinsonnext introduced the forA NEW PHYSICIAN HAS COME become a menace every eight years.
TO HOLLAND
what she turned up last year. The increasingthe .'ill to 04. He adds mer governor, who in a sort of
The last grasshopper menace was
“across the table talk" shorn of1
eight years ago. At that time seprice of beans was high last win- S. /.. MitchelL president Elect ricj
A specialist from New York, in rious damage was done to farm
Bond and Share company; Walter! any pretenseat eloquencein a
ter. So this spring they push
the person of Dr. M. Emmett- crops in many sections.
Edwin Frew, head of the Corn Ex- business-likeway told of why he
across the table 20 per cent more change Bank Trust company; was running for governor. He
House. has opened offices in the
Joseph S. Wade, associateentoKuite building .on West Eighth mologist, United States Departacreage under beans. They are Ainiilen P. (Uanulnl,powerful Iial-J stated that he had no intentionof
entering the campaign,that after
street. Dr. House is a specialist in
ment of Agriculture, writes that
merely sweetening the pot for an inn hunker: William Green, head of.
eye, ear, and nose, and has been there is no occasion to become
the AmericanFederation of Labor, four years of diligentwork, after
inscrutable antagonist If they
practicingfor the past fifteen years. alarmed about it. Grasshopperinand Matthew Woll. another union’ spending nearly twelve years in
get more beans they get less for man, to his list of r>9, making 04.
state affairs, he just began to reDr. House served as an assistant vasions these later times are easily
build his private law practice
to Dr. John Heffron, professor of resisted. When the potato bug that,
them. If they get less beans they
surgery at Syracuse university. unless combated, eats potato vines
get more for them. Sometimes
Somewhere in the background which because of public office had
The specialist is a former service to the stalks, invaded Michiganin
suffered tremendously.
stands
some
individual
not
named,
nature is kind enough to remove
He pointed out how the powers
man, having a captain’s commission
the ’70's of the last century, farmthe consequences of human mis- >erhaps the ablest among eorporr. that be at Lansing had used his
in the army. He was a member of
ers quite generally feared that the
;ion lawyers, who has more influ | name so often in launching a comthe base hospital Number 19, where
calculation.
potato industry in this state was
limn the 04
01 put
nut together, bebe ’ ing campagin,had made so many
(•ce than
he was in charge of the department
doomed. But in a year or so it was
Attorney Robinson
rause he tells them what to think misstatements and had even preof eye, ear, nose and throat.
demonstrated that
poison
Among those from out of town ami what they can do.
pared a mayor job for him in De- from such enormous expenditures.
Dr. House is a graduate of Brown
sprinkled on the potato vines in
who attended the funeral services
for
of
troit, fearing he might run and so
Relative to good roads, Mr. and Syracuse universities.He has the early morning, before the dew
of Mrs. Wm. Tannewitzwere WilYou will notice In his list of 04 many untrue statements had been
also been connected with the Good evaporates, is a sure death to the
Groesbecksaid in part as follows:
liam Blum and Mr. and Mrs. Tanne- that ''govern the United States" Mr.'
on the Republican Ticket
afloat harking back to his campaign
"According to the records of the Shepherd and St. Joseph hospitals bugs: There still are potato bugs
wita of Madison, Wisconsin; Mr. Gerard Mill Includes no President,
that ho felt it was about time that State Highway Department issued of Syracuse, New York, and later in Michigan, but little damage is
and Mrs. Norman Drews of Osh- Vice President, senator,governor—
he set himself straightbefore in its report covering the period up with the New York City hospital. caused by the pest.
has for his campaign slogan, “A resident of
kosh, Wisconsin; Mr. and Mrs. H. not one iierson elected by the i»eo
Michigan and at the same time to and includingJune 30, 1928, the
While in New York state he was
Grasshoppers in Michigan, at
Tannewits of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. pie. They must be bad choosers.
Grand
Haven, but a citizen of Ottawa County
a staff physician of the Erie railshow
up the other fellows in their
least, no longer are regarded as
average costs per iffile of building
Edward Tannewitzof Detroit and
shortcomings. Now that he did anroad. He comes to Holland highly
by virtue of services rendered to its uttermost
much
more of a menace than poconcrete roads under the Green adWilliam J. Tannewitz of New York.
Mr. Lehman, lieutenantgovernor nounce himself as governor, u new
recommended.
tato bugs. Yet in the four years,
ministration were $40,009 as
of New York, rich and intelligent
parts.”
against $32,017 during the Groes1874 to 1877, inclusive, says Prof.
The Miases Eleanor and Eliza- tells others of the prosperous class,
WM. POWELL IN GREAT
Wade,
the damage by the pest in
beth Winters are visiting in Debeck administration.
that the best weapon againstCom j
Mr. Lehman ran second in the race for the
DETECTIVE FILM the prairie states west of the Mis"Comparing the last three years
troit
monism and radicalismgenerallyIs'
of
the
Groesbeck
administration,
sissippi was estimated at not less
same
office two years ago*
has been a
high wages, "leading to prosperity!
If you're one of the ten million than $200,000,000. He adds that
1924,
1925
and
1926
with
the
first
happiness, self-respectand prid«j
resident of Grand Haven for over forty years,
two years of Green’s administra- people who found the ultimate in investigationsconductedby Fedin home and country."
and most of that time he has been engaged in
tion, the average cost per mile, was thrills in William Powell’s portray- eral and State workers have been
Mr. l^huian is right. All the all
$34,190 under Groesbeck and al in "Streetof Chance,” you’ve still so successfulthat the grasshopper
the barber business. For thiity-eightyears
leged Russian propaganda multi140,009 under Green, a difference of to experience the greatest of the no longer is commonly regarded as
plied by a thousand could not creMr. Lehman has served as Sunday School
Powell
characterizations.
It’s
for
$5,189 per mile. These are fiscal
a serious menace over large areas.
ate as many dissatisfied "radicals"
year
figures and apply only to roads you "Shadow of the Law" is show- The three principal methods of
Superintendent in his
church, and for
iu this county us a year or two of
•aps, destruction
actuallyaccepted as fully complete ing Monday and Tuesday of next control are field trai
depressionfollowed by a foolish at
Matinees Daily 2:30
thirty-five
years
has
been
an
officer of the
week
at
the
Colonial
theatre.
and dc not represent surface actuof eggs and poisoner! baits.
tempt to reduce wages.
“Shadow of the Law” is a new
Of
the insect enemies of agrially laid.
Ottawa
County
Sunday
School
Association.
Evening 7 and 9
"The state highway records show type of picture for Powell. This culture grasshoppers has a geneolHe
was
Chaplain
of
the
Ottawa
County
Jail
' Cot sixty billions a year ir
that on June 30, 1920, there were role gives him none of the sophis- ogy as ancient as the pyramids.
wages to forty bUllons and you
ticated
superiority
of
the
Philo
only 260 miles of concrete highway;
It reads in brief:
for twenty-five years. Mr. Lehman has also
Friday and Saturday,
would cut down prosperity by rmi< k
in 1921, 540 miles; in 1922, 611 Vance portrayals.Nor yet does it
"There exists ample evidence
served in various official capacities. For
more
than
twenty
billions a year!
Sept. 5—6
miles; in 1923, 826 miles; in 1924, impose a sinister glow. The Powell that grasshoppers, or locusts as
It is the amount paid In wagetwo years he was City Treasurer of the City
1,162 miles; in 1925, 1,329 miles; of "Shadow of the Law" is a quiet- their brothersin the Old World are
The Celebrated International
above the bare cost of exist enc»
in 1926, 1,493 miles; in 1927, 1,732 living engineer drawn into a web of most often called, have been known
of Grand
At present Mr. Lehman is
that create* prosperity.
Star
ciitumstances which land him in since man began to till the soil.
candidateannounces himself in De- miles; in 1928, 1,754 miles.”
Parole Officer for North Ottawa, President of
troit in the person of Judge Jeffries,
In closing Mr. Groesbeck said. “I prison. The story is packed with The writings of the Egyptians,
CYRIL
• There comes o dreadful surpris* who from the time of his "right of hope, if elected, to put the state on drama, excitement, unusual and Greeks and ancient Hebrews all
the
Park Board, a
of the Welfare
novel scenes, rounded, human contain referencesto these insects
after all our efforts to be good franchise"had always been a
Board, Vice-President of the N.
District
characterizations,
really great act- as the hatefulpest of the farmer.
helped by the Anti-Saloon league Democrat and had espoused the
ing and solid entertainment.
Y. W. O. A. anti so many other "virf democratic cause until just now he
“In North America unmistakeBoy Scouts, a speaker for P. T. A. in rural
tue" organizations.
was converted to the Republican
able representationsof grasshopcommunities, and is serving several other ofSIX ARRESTED IN RUM RAIDS pers are found on pottery and in
l>r. Eugene Laymen Fisk, ape doctrine and a candidate on the
cialistin health, and vice prwddenf Republican ticket for governorof
APPEAR BEFORE VAN DUREN the picture writings of the prehisfices without financial renumeration.
Mon., Tue§^ Wed.,
of tho Life ExtensionInstitute! Michigan. Smilingly Mr. Groesbeck
toric Indians and Aztecs. It thereSept. 8 — 10
sails for Europe leaving this me* pointed out that this candidacy
Six Kalamazoo persons, includ- fore is quite probable that grassMr. Lehman’s friends believe in his ability
ing three women, were arrested at hoppers attacked the corn and other
STANLEY SMITH, GINGER sage: "Man has three outlets fol might have been launched in order
his energies— alcoholic Intoxication, that the Groesbeckvote might >>e
Kalamazoo
Thursday
night
in
a crops of the Indians long before
to make an excellent Treasurer for the CounROGERS. CHARLIE
love and work.”
series of liquor 'raids conducted by the coming of the white man.
split in the city of Detroit.
ty of Ottawa.
RUGGLES in
And. says Doctor Fisk. “It Is noj
federal officersfrom Grand Rap"The early history of New EngHe stated the first threat early
a bad idea to mix the three abotil
land
affords
numerous
records
of
ids,
and
the
city
police.
Those
arin the campaign came when John
do you seek this olfice?” has been
evenly."
rested were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph the inroads of grasshoppers upon
S. Haggerty threatened to go into
High’
Smith, proprietors of "Joe and the crops of settlers. From 1743 to
asked of Mr. Lehman. “You now have a good
the race should he, GroeshtH-k,atTo be too good, according to thl j tempt to make the run, but in closMary’s Place.” seven miles west of 1756 grasshoppers scourged Maine
job”
observer, puls too 'much of n strnlii
this city on U. S. 12, Jack Nelson, and outbreaks occurred in Vermont
Thurs., Sat. 1
ing he said, "Here 1 am boys I am
on man's nature. He quotes ;i in the race to the very end and I
Mrs. Ida Schroeder, Glenn Miner, in 1797-98. When agriculturewas
“Well”, he replied, “this is a better .one. If
philosopherwho say* that a wnv<|
EDDIE QU1LLAN
and Mrs. Ethel Van Dvke. The six developing rapidly from 1870 to
ask you to carefullycompare my
of barbarism sweeping over clvIlH administrationof state affairs
were taken to Grand Rapids, where 1880 in the region between the MisI am not capable of earning a living, I
ration every 500 years Is a goo.)
they were arraigned before a sissippi and the Rocky Mountains
during my tenure in office and also
surely not the man for the office of County
thing, as It wipe* out ' complexes.
United States cornmissioner, Ar- a migratingspecies of grasshopcompare the action of the present
• This will shock those who witil administration. After you have
per frequentlyswooped down from
thur
Van
Duren,
of
Holland,
on
Treasurer.”
“Night
strength of will have practical
done this honestly 1 will have no
federal warrants chargingsale of its brecaing grounds on the benches
'vegetarianism,teetotallsm,ascetii
of the mountain range in such
liquor.
fear of your decision at the polls
Primaries,September 9, 1930
cinn and other inhibitions.
great swarms as to virtuallydenext Tuesday."
Sept. 15 — 18
stroy all cultivated crops over vast
Mr. Robinson then thanked the
MORE VISITORS TO STATE
(Jharle* DcLand
PrincessMarie Jose, crown prin- guests for their kind attentionand
PARKS THAN EVER BEFORE areas.
"As settlement of the Rocky
ces* of Italy, wife of the King ! the band struck up a lively tunc,
Shine’
.........
. ..... . ..........
heir, expects a baby.
marching
from
Warm Friend Tav- an efficient,businesslikebasis and Although five weeks remain be- Mountain region progressedand
If It Is a boy. and lives, It will ern ^"Centennial Park where Mr ' I trust that state taxes be reduced fore Michigan’sstate parks will i the breeding grounds of. this dethree months Mr. Teed was in of-^9
be King some day, Mussolini on Groesbeck gave a puimc
anil order
Iiruer brought
uruuKm. mil
public mldrvHS
address to I[and
out <>I
of cimuo
chaos be closed for the year, the peak of . structive insect
......
came under the in- TO THE VOTERS OF ALLEGAN
flee his bills for boarding hoboelr
COUNTY
the one hand and possibilities o,' at least 1500 people who had gath-i which had been constantly increas- the summer season is over, with a fluence of cultivation, the outbreaks
fees and washing was $481.20
revolution on the other permitting. ered in front of the bandstand. | ing under the present administr»- record for attendance, though not ceased. There has not been a se“rejection,” made on this bill?
In Italy, as in France in the ol<)
I
am
the
Tax
Payers
Candidate
tion."
rious
general
invasion
by
this
Here Mr. Groesbeckwas intro
completelycompiled, that is beThen, Mr. Voter, Mr. Teed states
days, no woman can rule.
believed will be far in excess of species, known as the Rocky Moun- for Sheriff.
he did the work for $2,000.00less
Matinee Sat. only 2:30
The French L«I Sal iq tic, whIHi
tain locust, since 1880." — John FitzMy policy is bone dry.
last year.
prevented It, was explained politer
Our Present Sheriff stated in last than the former Sheriff.
During the last week of August gibbon in the Detroit News,
Evenings 7 and 9
Now, Mr. Voter, ask, any member
ly by a French King to au Inquirweek's
issues "That the bootleggers
o
and the first week of September,
AGAIN !
of
the hoard of supervisors for
ing women.
John H. White, 86 years, passed are misleading me in believingthat
with the approachof the opening
Aug. 27-Sept.2
the acual figures.
"France must have no woman «|
away
Wednesday
morning
at
his the law-abiding citizens desire a
of
the
school
year,
the
number
of
What George Ariiss was to "DisYou be judge. Who was the more
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
the throne, because under such clr«
Willian L. Eaton & wf. to Oliver campers drops to a minimum. Large home at 209 College avenue. He had change," etc. Our present Sheriff expensive Sheriff of the two offiraeli” and "The Green Goddess.
cu instance* s man might govartj
is
continually
trying
te
load
the
come
to
this
city
two
weeks
ago
to
Sept. 4—5—6
B. Walter & wf. I/>t 64, Post’s Add. crowds continue to fill the parks
France. With a man on the throat Cyril Maude is to "Grumpy."
spend the winter. The deceased is people to .believe I am a "Wet cl‘r®'
over the week ends, however.
The famous old play, built around to City of Holland.
ZANE GREY’S
Mr. Teed also stated in one of
some woman will always he the
surived by his widow and nine chil- candidate.
First
Christian
Reformed
Church
real ruler, an (‘xcellent thing for the character of a cantankerous hut
Now,
Mr.
Voter,
I emphasize, I the issues, “You cannot take a man
dren.
They
are
Guy
White
of
UnLARGEST
ARCH
BRIDGE
inwardly soft-heartedold man. has to City of Zeeland. Pt. Lot 20 Blk
the country."
sing. Harry White. Miss Harriet am not a Wet Man's Candidate, nor from the farm and make n Sheriff
3, Cjty of Zeeland.
Border
ICtl.list, tw Kins FratursaSrndkal*.tao.l become the success that it has lieen
will I cater to the Bootlegger or of him in a day or a year."
The
largest
bridge
in the world is White, Mrs. A. Blink, Arthur M.
Isaac
Kouw
&
wf.
to
Henry
for the past 17 years because Cyril
Voters, was not “Abe” Lincoln a
White, Cecil White and Miss Alice Slot Machine Men.
is
across
the
harbor
of
Sydney,
Kleaves
&
wf.
Pt.
Lot
7
Village
of
Maude made it so.
with RICHARD ARLEN.
I
also challengeMr. Teed to farmer?
White,
all
of
Holland,
Charles
Australia.
The
main
arch,
which
BROTHER OF HOLLAND MAN Maude is one of England’s great- Cedar Swamp, being a part of Sec.
Was there ever a more noted
JACK HOLT, FAY
has a span of 1,650 feet, was closed White of Detroitand Roy White of compare our Dry Qualities in our
est actors. He spent 46 years of 28-5-15 W., Holland Twp.
WINS IN BOAT RACE
past life, and prove to the people man than he? I am a farmer, I
Torrenze, California.
August
18.
The
bridge,
which
will
Isaac
Kouw
A
wf.
to
Bernard
his life in the theatre as producer,
o
he has been a more dry man than think I could fill >thc office of
Mon., Tuea., Sept. 8—9
owner and actor. He retired four Wanrooy & wf. Lot 59 Oak Lawn cost $30,000,000and be completed
sheriff in a more economical way
Miss Jean Steinfort, who recently
A margin of less than a dozen years ago from active stage work, Park, Holland Twp.'
next December,will have a maxiMr. Teed states in the last week's than it is being carried on at presWILLIAM POWELL in
feel spelled the differencebetween but Paramount persuaded him to
Lura Van Wert Wilson to Joseph mum capacity of 168 trains, 6,000 submitted to a serious operation at
victory and defeat in the class K appear once more in the renowned J. Bouchard, Lot 14 Plat of Moun- vehicles and 40,000 pedestrians an the Ann Arbor hospital is slowly issue, “All complaints that came to ent and, if nominatedand elected,
the Sheriff’soffice have been in- I will promise tho voters I will
recovering.
sailing race on Spring Lake Sunday role of “Grumpy"— this time, of tain Beach, Port Sheldon Twp.
hour.
vestigated."I can cite cases that rigidly enforce all laws without
o
of the
Hunter Robbins nosing out Jack course, on the talking screen.
Holland Memorial Park Assn, to
have been presented to the sheriff’s fear or favor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Klerekopcr
DeFraga by that margin. In class
MANUFACTURERS
SEE
And so “Grumpy" comes to the John Van Zanten & wf. Lot 1, Sec.
office that he never investigated.
returned
home
by
automobile
MonC Paul Beardsley’sKrazy Cat was Holland Theatre today. Friday and No. "A” Rest Lawn Cemetery, HolFRED W. MILLER.
PRODUCTION INCREASE
Mr. Teed also says "Not one cent
Wad., Thura., Sept. 10—11
winner in the morning and in the Saturday matinee and night, the land Twp.
Fifty-two per cent of the ques- day evening after spending a few
Candidate for Sheriff
has been cut from his bills,by the
of Allegan County.
afternoon George Bush's Chris- same "Grumpy” who has delighted Irving R. Cornish & wf. to Lu- tionnairessent by Guy E. North- days with friends and relatives.
LOUISE DRESSER,
Board
of
Supervisors.”
I
contraotine won in that class.
young and old in all the English- ella Cornish. Lot 111, Jenison Park rup, municipal social servicedirecand BASIL
—Political
Advertisement
lay suv
Arthur, Earl, and Ray
Silver and dict that statement. The Proceedtor, to Grand Rapids manufacturPlat. Park Twp.
Mr. Robbins is a brother of "Nat” •peaking countriesof the world,
o
ings
of
the
Board
of
Supervisors
in
John
Hill,
Jr.,
of
St.
Louis
spent
Glendon A. Richard* & wf. to ers revealedthey expect to increase
Robbins, Central avenue, Holland.
o
show different .places where the
For Rent and For Sale cards are''
the week-end as guests of Mr.
production
in
the
next
30 day
Charles
Samson
A
wf.’
Lot
20,
Mr. Bobbin* was further honored
Mr. Gerrit Nykamp of this city
Mrs. H. Van Tongeren of 209 East Sheriff’s Bills were reduced.
for-saleat the News office,32 W.
while 12 per cent predicted a d<
ojjf bein^ re-electedcommodore of wa* elect as one of the jurors of the Country Club Estates, Holland
Voters, do you know
the
first 8th.
Fourteenth
----crease
in
production.
Twp.
ing Lake Yacht
U. S. Court at Grand Rapids.
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Locals
LaVerne Vander Hill
Wednesday morning for the

left
east

where he wil attend a seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith and family have moved from 187 West
Twenty-secondstreet to 337 Pine
avenile.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boven and
daughter Thelma and Emma Hoek
are on a motoring tour to South
Dakota. They expect to spend a
week or ten days there.

9

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Severance
have moved to Detroit where Mr.
Severance has taken a position with
the court stenographer’s firm of
Donaldson, Tonnely, Whitman and

Hawse.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Norg have
taken up residence in Holland at
284 West Seventeenth street
Mr. and Mrs. William Arendshorst and family are on a motoring
trip to the east, where their son
Bernard will remain to attend Harvard college.
o— ......

-

EAST

HOLLAND

A farewellreceptionwas held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vcurink,East Holland, Tuesday,
August 19th, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Etterbeek and Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Hirdes. There
Were eighty-fivepresent to enjoy
the evening. A short program was
rendered. Those taking part were
Ed Hirdes, Mrs. John H. Etterbeek,
Mr. Oetman, John H. Etterbeek,
Mrs. Walter Veurink,Jr. Miss Anna
Veurink entertained with ukelele
and singing and Mike Hirdes took
the leading part. Those present
were from Muskegon, Hastings,
Hamiltdn, Overisel, Borculo, Beaverdam, Holland, Zeeland and Fillmore.

NEWS

PageT&H

Sunday evening.
returned to Zeeland the latter part Holland spent a week with their
A. Elenbaas, with his Sunday of last week from attendance at parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Den
The Meeuwsen reunion was held School class of the Second Ref. Winona Conference at Winpna Herder at Tennessee Beach.
on Labor Day at the farm known Church, Zeeland, held an enjoyable Lake, Indiana, and from a short
Mrs. Anna Cook and Miss Ellen
as the Dan Meeuwsen farm. The beach party at Ottawa Beach oval, visit with friends in Milwaukeeand Cook, Mrs. Lester Steggerda, Mrs.
officerselected are: Dan D. Meeuw- on Tuesday evening. The outing
Chicago. They leave Zeeland next Samuel Baar and children,all of
sen, president;Kathryn S. Meeuw- was a beef roast and the evening Tuesday, starting on their return
Zeeland, were guests at a dinner
sen, secretary,both of Zeeland; P. was spent in playing games.
trip to the mission field. Next Sun- party at the 1(1114*cottage at
J. Meeuwsen of Holland, treasurer. The King’s Daughters,Sunday day evening the service at the SecCardeaux Beach.
The attendance was large.
School class of the Third Chr. Ref. ond Reformed Church will be of a
Miss MargaretMiller, Earl MilRev and Mrs. Vande Kieft of Church, Zeeland, rendered a mis- special nature. The service will be a ler and Hugh De Pree of Zeeland
Grand Rapids have moved into the cellaneous program at the West farewell to Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Moer- spent the week-end in Chicago atparsonage
Side Extension Gospel Mission in dyk and family and a welcome to tending the air races.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bemment of Grand Rapids last Wednesday eve- Rev. and Mrs. Henry De Pree and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kroombeen of
Holland spent several days with ning.
family, who arrived here last Sat- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. D.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. BemJohn Kaat has moved his family urday, returning from mission De Pree of Zeeland spent I.obor
menh
and household goods from Grand work in China.
Day at the Millers at Cardeaux
All the schools in this vicinity Rapids into the house belonging
Mrs. John Staal entertained in Reach.
opened on Tuesday, September2. \ to John Peiper on South Church honor of Miss Edith Vande Bunte,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meeuwsen and street, occupied by former Super- a bride-to-be, with a miscellaneous
VR1ESLAND
daughter Sylvia from Muskegon intendent of the Public Schools, shower at her home on South State
Heights spent Sunday with Mr. and Chris A. De Jonge.
street, Zeeland, last Thursday afMrs. Wm. Tannewitz, formerly
Mrs. Dan D. Meeuwsen and chilThe Wyngarden family reunion ternoon. Those present beside the Miss Reka Farms of Vriesland,
dren and also with Mr. and Mrs. was held at Spring Grove last hostess and guest of honor were
died Monday at Madison, Wis., at
Frank Quick and children.
Wednesday.About 300 were pres- Mrs. Peter Staal, Mrs. Richard the age of 6f» years. She is survived
ent. A fine program was rendered. Cramer. Mrs. Adrian Wiersma, by her husband, a daughter and
NEW GRONINGEN
Sports and various games were en- Mrs. Richard Nykamp, Mrs. Anna four sons. She also leaves a brothjoyed and prises were won. The Lookerse, Mrs. Hiram Staal and er, John Farms of Greenville,and
G. J. Huizenga has added a new . following were elected officers for Miss Elizabethand Miss Anna three sisters, Mrs. Nicholas Hofsilo to his
| the year: President,Prof. J. WynStaal, Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. A. Wier- itMl). Holland, Mrs. Jake Paul,
The recent ram was a welcome garden of Calvin College, Secretary sam and Mrs. Lookerse.A two | Seattle, Washington, and Mrs.
visitor here-ratherlate, however., and Treasurer, Miss N. Kregel of course luncheon was served by the Charles Blum of Madison, WisconMr. Leestma and family
Muskegon.
hostess. The bride-to-be received sin. Funeral serviceswere held at
Saturday from Holland into the
10 o’clock Thursday morning from
Sunday
evening Rev. J. Van many fine gifts.
house recentlyvacated by Mr.
The Riemersma family reunion the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Peursem will consider the theme,
Blok, who moved his family to Zee"Christianityand Politics.’’At the was held at Tunnel Park on Labor I Hof a teen, 158 West Fourteenth
land.
Day. About fifty-fivefamilieswere street. Dr. Thomas Davidson, pasEd Styf moved his family and morning service Rev. C. Wierenga present to enjoy the day, which tor of Hope church, officiated. Inmissionary from India, will speak.
household goods from Zeeland into
On Monday evening, September was spent in sports and a general terment took place in Pilgrim
the house vacated by Wvnand Van
8, there will be a meeting of the good time. The officers elected were Home cemetery.
Den Berg.
----- .-o- - --Bert Riemersma of New Groningen,
Mrs. Sam Kolk had the misfor- chorus choir, which is to sing at
president;Mrs. J. Ter Beek of Hol- S AUG ATL’CK- DOUG LAS
the
Ottawa
County
Sunday
School
tune of injuring her ankle one night
land. secretary;and Mrs. J. Dogger
AND VICINITY
convention, under the directionof
hospital

here.

for

Vote

WILBER

__

.

BRUCKER

M.

.

FOR GOVERNOR
\

<

farm.

moved

'

last week. She is able to be up and
about with the aid of crutches.

,

John Vnnder Sluis. Choir members of Holland, treasurer.
The Klinker family reunion was
Monday closed one of SaugaMelvin Brower has moved his and singers of all denominations held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tuck’a most successfulseasons and
family and household goods from are urged to be present.
Martin Kronemeyer at Borculo on one that has been full of interestFranklin St., Zeeland, into the Van
Another Zeeland young lady beLabor Day. About a hundred and i ing events— the centennialcelebraDyk home here.
came the bride of a Grand Rapids fifty were present.A program wasition, water carnival and Venetian
young man when on last Saturday rendered and various games were ] night with many social events. Oak
afternoon Miss Henrietta Schinper
ZEELAND
enjoyed and prizes / were won. A Openings camp, with its 100 girls
was married to Mr. Charles Cook of general good time was spent by all. | from many states and the summer
Many Zeeland people, members school of painting with its 80 stu
The Sunday School class of Mrs. Grand Rapids at the home of Mr.
Edward Van Eck of Second Ref. and Mrs. Brummels in that city. of the MetropolitanClub, spent dents — all these added to the great
Miss
Schipper is the daughter of last Thursday ip Grand Haven,
Church, Zeeland, enjoyed a beach
natural beauties attraction for
party at Ottawa Beach Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schipperof where the Annual State Conven- tourists from near and far. The
West Main St. The newly 'married tion was held. The Metropolitan season has been a good one and the
afternoon.The membershipconsists
couple will make their home in Club comprises employeesof post Labor Day holiday brought the
of about twelve young girls and all
Grand Rapids.
He eatahlishedthe five-day week
Wither M. Brucker won the Michienjoyed a fine time.
office, fire department and police largest crowds ever known. Every
The Tryphosa Society of the department and is organizedin j available room and cottage was
Jeanette Beukema, daughter of
on State Highway Con it rue ties
gan Bell Telephone case in the SuFirst Reformed Church enjoyed a thirty-four cities in the state. I occupied. The town is becoming
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beukema of
Work to aid the unemployed.
social dinner at Pine Lodge last
preme
Court.
James Pippel, who has been ‘also a village of homes us many fine
South Maple street, was operated
for appendicitisat the Huizinga Tuesday evening. Plans for the employedat the Wm. De Pree Co. | residences are under construction
year’s work were made.
store, Zeeland, for the past twenty . for retiring city folk,
He aaved the people of Michigan
He curbed the loan shark menace
The library hours at Zeeland dur- years, has resigned his position)A letter from the Michigandeing the school year are to be the
13.000.000
a
year
on
telephone
rates.
when
the present buaintaa depresthere during the past week, having part ment of health, just received,
same as last year. These hours are decided to try farming for a living, declaresthat the sample of Saugasion
started.
from 9 to 12 a.m. on Wednesday He has purchased the eighty acre tuck drinking water is pure, showand Thusrdny mornings and from 1 farm of G. Klinger a short dis- j Ing no evidence of contamination,
He acted in the interests of Michi4:00 even’ afternoon except lance west from Borculo, having! W. T. Kinsey, 91 -year-oldvetcrHa furthered the Water-way projgan
producera and consumers in the
Saturday and Sunday. The evening traded it toward his residence on an of the Civil war, attended the
ect,
so that Michigan porta may behours are from 7 to 8 on Tuesdays
freight rate cates.
Taft avenue. He expects to take 'musical contest at Soldiers’field,
and Fridays. During the summer immediatepossession and will Chicago, where he stated over the
come ocean porta.
! 013 books and magazines were
move his family there
| radio the fine points of Douglas
He saved the people of Michigngn^
'•imilated.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kok and two , and Saugatuckand western MichHe it a worker and gati reaulte.
51. 000.000 on the Woodward AveMr. and Mrs. Peter Tigelnar and sons returned Tuesday from visit- |igan as summer resorts. He talked
Mr. and Mrs. William De Young ing friends in Lebanon, Iowa, their also of the Civil war. There were
nue Widening Project.
East Martin, Mieh . visited former congregation,and from 125,000 gathered at Soldiers Field
Voteri of Michigan, if you want la
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit spending a week with relativesin and a chorus of 5000 voices furhe
proud of your State for the next
Schnan of Michigan Ave.
collected S3, 000, 000 of “had
Chicago.
nished the music. It was an inspirNellis Tanis. son of Mr. and
two
yean, elect Wilber M. Brucker,
debts" and “uncollectahletaxes.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ted De Pree re- ing sight. Your editor knows for he
Nick Tanis of South State street,
was
one
of
the
125.000.
Governor.
turned Sunday to their home in
''•'eland,left here last Friday for
Take a drive along the west side
Petoskey, after spending a week
He obtained the permit for • State
Manistique, Mich., where he has
here visiting with their mothers, of the river in the village of Sauresumed his duties as instructorof
Ha will give you the kind of adPolice Radio.
The campaign is almsst over.
Mrs. J. J. De Pree and Mrs. Jas. gatuck some evening and see what
English history and debating at
a
beautiful waterfront saugatuck
ministration
that distinguishesa
Cook,
and
with
other
relatives
in
Regardless ol the outcome, I wish
thq Manistique high school. He was
has, with the lighting from the
this vicinity.
He
has
aided
the
capture
and
constate and make* Ha name notable
accompaniedby Alvin Tanis. his
to thank you all lor the patience
Edge water golf course, the Big PaRev. C. Wierenga of the Arcot
brother, and Jason Bouma of the
vilion, the Tom Thumb golf course,
viction of criminals.
throughout the Union.
and kindly considerationyou
Associated Truck lines, who are Mission in India will address the the ferry and the new sign at TourLadies'
Mission
Circle of the First
enjoying
a
vacation
trip
by
autohave shown in reading my politiists’ Home.
mobile to Frankfort, where Mr. Reformed church, Zeeland, tonight,
Picturesque Michiganis a haven
cal advertisements.1 stand 4Friday,
at
7:45
o’clock.
The
meetTanis will take the boat for the
for artistsas well as a summer
ing will be held in the church parUnper Peninsular city.
square lor law cnlorcement,am,
playgroundfor resortersfrom all
as *
On Sunday morning, Rev. Richard lors.
parts of the country.
in every sense ol the word, “my
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Derks enJ. Vanden Berg will preach on the
One of the foremost art colonies,
theme. "The Divinely Compassion- tertained with a lawn party at their the Summer School of Painting,loown man”, am under no obligahome
on
East
Mainstrect
on
Labor
ate Messiah,”and his children’s
cated at Saugatuck, will show the vertift* it in this column.
tion to any one, except the duty,
Day afternoon and evening. In the
talk will be on "Betterments.”
quality and standard of its work
il elected, to render to every peiMiss Mildred Ver Hage and Miss evening a wienie roast was the cen- at an art exhibitionwhich opened
FOR SALE:— One baby buggy;
ter
of
attraction
and
a
very
enjoyCecilia
Ver
Hage
left
here
Monday
Republican Candidate for
yesterday in the Grand Rapids Art also fine bed davenport. M. J. Wcsson, honest and courteous service.
able
time
was
spent
by
all.
Those
for Constantine,where they are engallery, continuing throughout the trate, 424 College Ave., Holland
Kindly let me have your supgaged as teachers in the public comprising the party were Mr. and month. This summer school is con3tc37.
schools. Miss Mildred is teacher of Mrs. John Bouwens, Mr. and Mrs. ducted under auspices of the Chiport for the nominationas proseWANTED:— Aged or convalesthe sixth grade and Miss Ceceliain John Bouma, Mr. and Mrs. Milan cago Art Institute Alumni associaHuyser, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wentcuting attorney from this time
the Junior High school.
cent people, private home with
tion. with Frederick F. Fursman,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert zel, Miss Jennie Meeuwsen and Mr. director. Artists exhibitingwill be nurse’s care. 83 W. ^Sth St., Holuntil Primary Day, September 9Ottawa County
3tc37.
Beukema, South Maple street, Zee- and Mrs. Herman Derks.
Eugene Masselink, regarded as an
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. John Crediet, 7G, passed
land, on Thursday.August 28. a
exceptionallytalentedyoung artist,
FOR SALE: — The best canning
son, Alvin Jay; to Mr. and Mrs. away early Saturday morning at
CARL E.
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Masselink
Love, Woodward St., a daughter, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris of Grand Rapids; Frederick Furs- peaches. Come to the orchard and
Long Distance Rates are SurprisinglyLaw
Primary Sept. 9, 1930 Thursday.
get them this week-end. 1 mile
Riemersma on Zeeland route two.
—Political Adv.
man
and
Albert
H.
Krehbell of from Fennville.H. Welder. 2tp30.
The Zeeland School for Christian The deceased is survived by one Chicago, Cora Bliss Taylor of ChiInstructionopened its doors for the son, Everett,of Grand Rapids, and cago, Milo Denny, a native of Iowa,
FOR SALE— Used tires, $1.00
school year on Tuesday morning at four daughters, Mrs. Ted Greenland
former resident of Grand Rapids, and up. Steketee Tire Shop. 77 E.
of
Jenison,
Mrs.
H.
Emmons
of
8:44 o’clockwith the large enrolland Lucile Fursman of Chicago. 8th St., Holland, Mich. 4tc36.
ment of 278 pupils in the eight Jenison, Mrs. John De Vries of There will be about 25 pictures in
\ v
grades and kindergarten.’ The Zeeland, and Mrs. Jacob Brondyke the exhibition.Frederick F. FursFOR SALE— Used tires, $1.00
teachers for this year are Miss of Wyoming Park. Funeral services man has been identified with the
Zeeland. Mich., Sept. 2, 1930 1
and up. Steketee Tire Shop. 77 E.
were
hold
Monday
afternoon
at
the
Brat, kindergarten; Miss Swetz,
summer school at Saugatucksince 8th St., Holland, Mieh. 4tc36.
or Im, botmom
Through the newspapers ol this County I have announced my
first and second grades; Miss De home of her daughter, Mrs. John De
1910. He also has taught at the
4:30 o.m. 0md
Vries, 19 North Centennial avenue,
Roo,
second
and
third
grades;
Miss
candidacy lor the office ol County Drain Commissioner.1 am anxChicago Art Institute,School of
7M> pm.FOR SALE— Cement stave silo.
Rozema, fourth and fifth grades; Zeeland. Rev. J. Van Peursem offi- Fine and Applied Arts in Milwau- Size 10x30. Andersonand Cochran,
ious to have you consider my name for that position,and to do so
ciated.
Interment
was
made
in
the
Miss Heres, sixth grade; Mr. Zuikee, the Chappel School in Denver, route No. 8, Allegan. Phone 703F5.
You can calf the following point! and talk for
dema, seventh grade; Mr. Dekker, Washington Park cemetery at and has been visiting instructorin
I feel that we must become better acquainted. Since I cannot
3tp37.
Grand Rapids.
eighth grade.
for the rates shown.
severalof the prominent art schools
meet you all personally.I am taking this method of making you
The Ladies’ MissionarySociety The Women’s Relief Corp of in various parts of the country. He
FOR
RENT: Furnished apartHolland
held
a
tea
Friday
afterRates
to
other
points
are
proportionately low.
of Second Reformed Church. Zeefamiliar with my qualifications, and I trust you will accept them
is a former student of the Julian ment with heat at 17 West 9th
land. held their regular meeting on noon at the home of Mrs. D. Von
academy in Paris and studied in
3tp37.
in the spirit in which they are given.
Wednesday afternoon in the church Vree, 246 East Central avenue, other European cities. He has exo
Since I dislike self-praise, I shall let others speak for me.
parlors. Dr. Wm. Moerdyk wasJhe Zeeland.
hibited in the Paris Salon, at the
FOR
SALE
— Lot at 51 West 8th
From Holland To:
Miss Jeanette H. Veneklasen of
speaker. Dr. and Mrs. Moerdyk
International exhibition at Romo street.
As I have all my life been a resident of Ottawa County, the
Detroit, who has been spending
Hammond. Ind
......
and has won medals in Europe and
several weeks in New York City and
people ol Zeeland and vicinity have
America.
FOR
SALE—
Used
tires, *1.00
Harvey,
111. — ..... ....
in the Adirondackmountainswith
and up. Steketee Tire Shop. 77 E.
[a] for two years elected me to the cfiice of Township Road
.Jackson .......... .............
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ledyard of
8th St.. Holland, Mich. 4tc30.
Gddwater ...... — ..........
Syracuse.New York, is visiting her
Commissioner
father,H. Veneklasen, of Zeeland.
Alma ........ — .............. .....
Have
you
anything
to
mcII,
ad[b] for many years I have acted as Clerk at Auction Sales
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Den Herder of
vertise it in this column.
Ludington — ----- -----{c] for six years I have been a Member of the Board of Edu*
-

Ne

is

a worker
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and

he gets results!

soon.

!

|
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smisnsae

Peter Notier

Mich.

Coroner

MICHIGAN BEIL
TELEPHONE CO*

•

land.

HOFFMAN.

FOR INSTANCBi

HE VOTERS OF OTTAWA
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/

CO.

THREE MINUTES

street.

—
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WANT ADS

reason the millers of Ml
flour know you will be pleased with
FOR SALE — A registered Jer- their product is that they hake
sey bull two years old. Lloyd Potbread at the mill themselves with
ter, Hardenhof addition, Otsego.
every run of MI flour every work3tp38.
ing day. You are not experimenting
when you buy I-H flour.
FOR RENT— A bungalow house
on W. Central Ave. Inquire of Kite
FOR SALE — Jersey hull nine
Westenbroek,half mile southwest months old. Can be registered.
°f city.
3tp38.
Bert Graham, R.R.3, Allegan.
FOR SALE— South Bend Malle- Mich., phone 719F12, city limits on
able range. A real buy. Call eve- M40 south, Paw Paw road.

The

cation.
[d] for four years I have served as Zeeland

Township Trea*

•urer.

Furthermore,The County Supt.

ol Schools has seen fit to ap-

point me County Attendance [Truant]olficftr for the past seven

__

years; in regard to which the law reads as follows:

“The County Commissioner
select a person of

of Schools in

each County

shall

good moral characterto act as County Atten-

dance officer for the County.”
Again, the U. S. Govt, appointed me to take the

Census for

the entire Township of Zeeland for the year 1930.

From the foregoing it
that

I

is reasonable to

come to the ^conclusion

Every day the

Drain Commissioner,namely:

To

keep records.

To

let contracts.

J.

BOER

bonfire that- represents
our annual

to

2 8

houses into the huge

HENRY

To estimate costs, and

Fire

Demon shovels 2

work out the description of property

CANDIDATE

fire loss.

Two

accurately,and always ready to serve and satisfy the public.

out of every three of
these houses would never

My Dear

have burned if

Voters:

I regret that I

have not the opportunityto meet you person-

ally, as I do not have the funds

and my time
of

my

to solicit votes

to conduct a st.enous campaign,

was limited,as

owners had been

time has been taken up by attending to

my

This is your agency

public duties.

land and Holland, and since I believe you have decided that I

am

fully qualifiedfor the position,I shall anticipatethe pleasure of reI

can assure you that

am

it. In turn I promise you that

1

1

or the Hartford Fire

I

hall do

CORONER

my

women, I

in

_

Visscher-Brooks

advance for your support, both

men and
JUST PHONE

Adv.ADOLPH

Political

4616

*~

PRIMARIES

Appreciatingly yours,

SIEKMAN,

Candidate for Co. Drain

29 East Eighth St.
Holland, Mich.

Comm.

_

September

9,

1930

_

House

Dr. M. E.

FOR SALE— Home furnace. Enquire F. Trol, 216 Michigan Ave.

best in the po-

pjn.

Eve-

ning Station-UhStation rates are effective7:00

p.m. to 8:30

p.tn.,

and Night Statton-toSts-

tion rates, 8:30 p.m. to 4:30 a.m.

for fattest terrtce, gne the operator the
telephone number of the person yon ore eottmg, which
be

cm

obtained from "Information’'

1

Insurance Company.

shall greatly appre-

sition entrusted to me.

Thanking you

careful.

Republican Nomination

Since I am a candidate from the immediate vicinity of Zee-

ceiving your vote, and

their

considerableamount

a

rates, effective4:30 a.m. to 7:00

nings. Mrs. Carl Walter, Fennville.
BLUE BIRD Beauty Shop— Mar3tp38.
celling. Shampoo, Fingerwave, 50c
each. Facials *1.00. Open evenings.
TROUBLE FORCES SALE-140 15 West 8th Street. Phone 3776 or
acres, fruit and poultry farm. Good
84tfc.
buildings and timber.Price *25.000.
Keene Land Co., Allegan. Mich.
FOR SALE: O.I.C. pigs. Call
CHEAP-FOR SALE-6 Regis- Trader located 1 mile on East 8th

tered Jersey cows and heefer fresh street.
in November. Herd average for 10
head including 7 two yr. olds. FOR SALE— Used tires, *1.00
4323.3 fat. Also bull calves 7 to 1 and up. Steketee Tire Shop. 77 E.
months old. No. 1 Dams record 326 8th St., Holland. Mieh. 4U-36.
lbs. fat in 8 months at 2 years old.
$50. No. 2 Dams record 558.7 fat,
Johanna Van Otterloo
$50. Sire’s aDm, Gold and Silver
Medal. Chas. McElvain,R.R. No.
Chiropractor
2, Otaego, Mich.
3tp38.
Fornarly at 375 Cmtral Ava.
BLUE BIRD Beauty Shopr-Mur- Haw Addnts: 24W. 17th St.
celling, Shampoo, Flngerwave, 50c
PHONE 2439
each. Facials$1.00. Children’smarcel or finger waves, 35 cents. 15
West 8th street. Phone 3776 or
2086.

---

rates quoted are Statum-toStation Day

The

2086.

am

A person of good moral character,of considerableexperience,
and who possesses the general qualificationsfor the office of County

.

Sturgis ------------ -----

3tc38.

_

FOR SALE:— Tomatoes, $1.00 a
bushel. Also Lima beans. Bring

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND

man with

office or sales
experience having $2500.00 to

For a

17

Wist Ith

Ottlci

Hours: 10

Hsuh

This

is

a real opportunity.

to 12, 1 to 4,

7 to I.

RHONE

a large and growing market

St.

Ovir Miyir's Music

become interested in a wholesale distributing business with

THROAr

baskets.O. Marfia, Fennville.
3tp37.

OPPORTUNITY

Spiciallstof

frp.K SALE:— Good prospects in
Michigan,near Kalamazoo river;

bargain if taken at once. Address,
Mrs. M. A. Ullrich, Fennville,
Mich.
3tp37.

J

4351

X

LM
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THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS
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Gun river Work was started Tuesday on the
plant cable with the Okonite Co. thence SWIy acrois the properties
The
of Martin, in 'sidetrackfrom the main line of the afternoon
of the Scott-Lugers Lbr. Co. and
at a price of $2,987.20.
Ne.wPLr.e8ide^°J“o"8nd GRfoDNHAAV«E25,$
Allegan county, will be smaller this Pere M arauette railway on Eighth a grass fire on the farm near
Exchange Club Opens
the Holland Furniture Co. to the
Action of Board approved.
DISPOSAL PLANT
year but of very good quality.A street an<
ana Lincoln avenue to the Fennville owned bv Leonard Dick"Clerk presentedcommunicationintersectionof Pine Ave. and 7th
First
Meeting
number of growers have topp<*d plant of the National Biscuit Co. inson, one-half mile north of here.
Grand Haven electorswill have from the B.P.W. requestingthe ap- St. Said plan having been approved
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Angu*.
their fields this week.
The
me company some time ago pur- No great damage was done. The
an
opportunity Sept. 9 to vote on proval of the Common Council to by the Board of Puolic Works.
Reformed church missionaries to
Rev. Paul Hinkamp of Hope Colchased the property of the Holland department has been called more
Action of Board approved.
city tor the erection of a new power line
a
proposal
to bond the cit;
A
suit
has
been
filed
by
Justice
China, left Grand Rapids Tuesday
Rusk Co. and later got title to seven this summer for this work than in lege, newly elected presidentof the $225,000 for the purpose of build- from the 5th St. station along 1th
Adjourned.
for the east, where they will spend C. DeKeyser against Henry KlomHolland
Exchange
Club,
ably
preOscar Peterson,City Clerk.
paerens seeking an injunction to homesteads between the plant and five previous years. The equipment sided at the first meeting at Warm ing a sewage disposal plant. Thin St. to the shore of Black Lake,
the winter.
stop operationsof the Ottawa the track to obtain better shipping for this purpose has proved a good Friend Tavern, when L*' w!" 5! ’ includes the new' system of trunk
Uriah Whaley was bound over to
investment.
Bump shop on West 10th street, facilities.
Van Kersen of this city was the Une sewer M well
circuit court by Justice Cornelius
across from the DeKeyser resiA
letter from Mrs. B. Kcmpers,
est speaker. Dr. Van Kersen the state requires the installation
H. W. Goodrich of Grand Rapids
DeKeyrerof Holland on the charge dence. DeKeyser maintains the city
wife
of
Dr.
Kempers,
medical
misappeared
in
circuit
court
through
has
spent nearly a year on a mis- of the sewage plant it is expected
of violationof the liquor law. lie zoning ordinance is violatedby the
sionary to the Chiapas Mission his attorney and withdrawhis ap- sionary trip covering 30,000 miles the proposal will be adopted. Time
furnished $300 bond for his appear- shop and that the noise is a nuisfield in Mexico and supported in peal from a justice court conviction and consequently had an interest- granted by the state for the plant
ance.
ance. Whether this is to be consid- his work by the Second Reformed
of driving while intoxicated.He ing subject to talk on. He spoke already has passed.
Concrete Connelly of Sonar ered a business district has been Sunday School of this city, states had been ordered to pay a fine and of the Holy Land and things of
the bone of contentionof the com- that they are now in the United
Lake was elected president of
MARNE STORES WERE
costs of $107.55. His case will be interest well known to Bible stuMichiganState Good Road< asso mon council and zoning board for States to meet with the Board, con- returned to justice court for set- dents, of the ruins in Egypt in- ENTERED EARLY THIS WEEK
elation at a meeting of the board many months. Enterprises of a cerning their work. The Latin tlement.
SOON JAILED
cluding a visit to the Sphinx from BY YOUTH
of directors in Detroit. As a mem- shop nature have occupied these American countries and Mexico
whom
he
brought
no
message.
He
ber of the state senate Mr. Con- sites for a half contury.
Joe Pankiewicz, age 24, who has
have shut out all foreign doctors The local postal clerks held their spoke of the ruins of Balbec in
regular business and social meetnelly fathered the bill which startOfficers elected by the Ottawa and they confront big problems.
Syria and his travelogue given at been living east of Marne, is in the
ing
Tuesday
evening
at
the
home
ed the state’s $50,000,000highway County W. C. T. U. at the annual Mrs. Kempers was affectedby the
Ottawa county/iail today facing the
of Mr. and Mrs. RussellHuyser on the ExchangeClub was replete with charge of breaking and entering the
program.
convention at Zeeland are: Presi- tropical climate and was seriously
interesting
detail.
East Twenty-fourthstreet. After
The Allegan county fair was at- dent, Mrs. Margaret Bilz, Spring ill some months ago and reports a short business meeting a social
At the next meeting, two weeks Barlow hardware store at Marne,
early this morning. Pankiewicz was
that
she
is feeling quite well and
Lake;
rice
president,
Mrs.
Ola
K.
tended hy record-breakingcrowds
hence, Wynand Wichers will speak
tie was enjoyed. Games were played
taken just after daybreak this
- V
the last day of the fair and only Marshall,Coopersville;correspond- strong again.— Zeeland Record.
on
the
constitution.
This
is
the
and refreshments were served.
morning shortly after he had left
for that reason the society will ing secretary.Mrs. Christine Van
The Young Men’s Bible Class of Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
the store.
break even financially.Another Dyke, Holland; recordingsecretary, the Second Reformed Church, Zee- A. A. N'ienhuis, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Just at daybreakEd Lnrdie,who
year will see a change of dates, Mrs. Dora Robinson. Grand Haven; land, held a beach party at the Klein, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Van
occupies living rooms above the
treasurer,
Mrs.
Julia
Lillie,
Coopaccording to officials,who see the
cottage of C. J. Den Herder at Ten- I^entc, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steffens.
store, was awakened by a noise
necessity to avoid conflictswith ersville.
nessee Beach last evening. This Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bolks, Mr. and
downstairs. Getting up to investiother fairs in western Michigan.
Rev. Henry J. Veldmun, pastor of party served a double purpose. It Mrs. Clifford Hopkins, George
gate he discoveredPankiewicz
The 1931 dates probably will be in the Central Reformed church of was a farewell party in honor of Schuiling and Clarence Fairbanks.
making off.
September, Farmers of the county Muskegon,occupied his pulpit Dr. Wm. J. Moerdyk of Arabia,
He summoned Roy Garter, a
About two hundred attended the
are clamoring for a free fair and again Sundav after un absence of who returns to the mission field,
telephone operator in the village,
urge that their wishes be regarded several weeks when he and his the early part of next week, and a Gebben family reunion at Jenison
and the two made the capture and
seriously when the annual meeting family were on a vacation. Mrs. welcome for the men teachers of Park on Labor Day. A fine program
held Pankiewicz until Sheriff Stekewas
given
after
the
dinner.
In
the
is held in a few months.
Gordon F. Van Eenanaam has been the Zeeland public schools. Dr.
tee at Grand Haven could be notiafternooncontests for all ages
Rev. and Mrs. Henry P, DePree engaged as director of music of Moerdyk is a member of the class
fied. An officer brought in I’ankiethat church. It will bo remembered and the class has taken on the sup- were staged and prizes were awardand their four children reached
wicz for examination.
ed the winners. In the evening the
that Rev. Veldman at one time was port of his work in Arabia.
Holland Saturday on their furlough
Hardly had the prisoner reached
group had supper there after which
pastor
of
the
First
Reformed
from Amoy, China, and are occupyGrand Haven when George Burch,
The
most
elaborate
wedding
ever
many
left
for
their
respective
Church of Holland and Mrs. Van
ing the mission home donated by
I who runs a general store at Marne,
Eenenaam was formerly Miss Isla staged in a ChristianReformed homes. Members of the family
Mrs. H. J. Kollen to the board of
notifiedthe officerthat his store
Pruim
a talentedartist from Hope Church at Grand Haven, occurred group were present from Holland,
foreignmissions. The DePraes have
1 had been robbed during the night
when Miss Janet Dornbos, daugh- Reeman, Grand Rapids,Kalamazoo,
College- living in Zeeland.
been associatedwith mission work
and about $2 taken from the till.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit L. Byron Center, Borculo,Noordeloos,
at Amoy sinco 1907. They plan to
In the list of teachers for the Dornbos, was married to Cornelius
Entrance had been made through a
Zeeland and Allegan.
remain here one year.
Fremont. Mich., schbol the name of William Bierns of Kalamazoo.
rear window. Pankiewicz was very
The
Odd
Fellows
and
the
Rebeclosely questioned by the officers
Dr. and Mrs. Theodore Oilmans one of Holland’s popular young With approximately 360 attending,
kahs
will
hold
their
outing
at
JeniDuring the past two weeks the date press has been filled with
who state the prisoner admitted to
are planm
planning
_ to leave this month ladies appears, namely Miss Grace the ceremony was performed by
son Park Saturday. The afternoon
China, where Oilmans will en- Gardei who will teach languages. Rev. R. J. Karsen before a bank of
the Burch burglary also.
will be spent in playing games and
charges and counter-chargesmade between one candidate for governor,
Entrance to the Barlow store was
palms and green, mingled with ar*ge
made by breaking out a rear winrangements of seasonal garden in the evening a potluck supper
namely Alex J. Groesbeck and the present governor, Fred W. Green(Mtmans, who now are here on fur- now of Trinity, Muskegon, also flowers.On either side were tall will be enjoyed.
dow. Only a low priced rifle was
Kev. Paul Hinkamp
Miss Jeane Van Zyl has returned
lough after spending 44 years in started a series of sermon- Ihere. torchiereswith white candles. The
charges — if all true, which is doubtful— would be an appalling state
.
Pres. Exchange Club
missionary’ sendee in Japan.
Pankiewiczwas formerly from
The subject being “Life's Greatest flowerswere banked up to the or- from a buying trip to Chicago.
of affairs.
Grand Rapids, and the officers say
Miss Helene Steketee has left for
Walter Dalman of Spring Luke Things.”The scries will extend gan loft, immediately behind the
143rd anniversary of the ratificapulpit platform, the effect carried Big Rapids where she will attend
he went to Ionia from there to
appeared before Justice C. E. Burr, through October 12.
tion of the nation’sground law.
out with large walh pockets filled Ferris Institute.
serve time for the theft of some
Grand Haven. Saturday t<
Rev. Paul Hinkamp and Mr. and
Donald French of the Holland with flowers. Folks from Holland
beans. Of late he has been ema charge of reckless driving, pileadMrs.
D.
D.
Douglas
and
children
Mrs. Albert I.ampen were dele- ployed by G. Cooper, who resides Not
ed guilty and was fined $25 ami Evening Sentinel and family have and Zeeland took part in the mar- have returned from a two months
gates to the Indianapolis convenmoved
to 241 West Twelfth street riage ceremony. Preceding the cercosts of $3.80. The arrest was made
east of Nunica.
vacation in Canada.
-y- the Laepple family having gone
tion and told shortly of the delibYou folks who ha\e been compelled to read columns upon columns
emony Harold Dornbos and Miss
>y city police Friday evening.
Miss Carol Bremer and Miss erations there. Monday was the
back in their own home at 75 West
Ray Conklin of Spring Lake 12th Street, just vacated by Mr. Verduin accompaniedHenry Derks Nita Van Haaften left this morn- big parade day, a wonderful specof statements running down two state ad miniat rations, we assure you,
Council
township was arrested Saturday French. Mr. Leapple is now con- of Holland, who sang DeKoven’s ing for Detroit where they will tacle to behold; also flyers day
“O
Promise
Me,”
and
as the couple
night on a drunk driving charge by nected with the Model Laundry.
have not found one charge made against Wilber M. Brucker. Mr.
e up nurses training at Harper when the prominent aces of the
was take
knelt, “I Love You' Truly”
Trul
dty police. He was connned in the
hospital.
nation gathered including LieutenWillene
Verduin
played.
Miss
B. 0. Mulder and daughter, Miss
(Continued from Page One)
Brucker is considered a clean man even by his opponents. Hia work as
county jail. John Dusterwinkle of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A rend ant Walter Hinton, the first man
Grand Haven was arrested by the Ruth Mulder were guests of Mr. played the wedding march from
to
fly
across
the
Atlantic.
Also
the purpose of getting Information
Michigan's Attorney-General during the past four years has been outand Mrs. John Van Landegend at Lohengrin as the bridal party ad- Hopp, 311 West Twenty-third
dty officers on a drunk charge.
vanced to the altar. The brides- street, a daughter. Elaine Joyce, on Miss Earhart. War aces were also in regard to the City of Holland s
Over 800 youngsters took part in Muskegon Sunday.
standing.He has had much to do with the fighting in the so-called Chipresent including Col. H. E. Hart- ElectricLight Plant which he had
maids were Miss Freda Vanden- August 27.
the annual playground field day at
William Reenes, 21, of Hartford, Bosch, Miss Nella Derks of Zeeland,
ney,
Mayor
H.
W.
Cook
and
Paul
heard
was
very
efficient.
He
furBuehler Bros.. Inc., 23 West
cago' Water Steal’and has had many other cases of great import to
Grand Haven Friday under the was injured severely at Allegan,
Miss Genevieve and Mrs. Johanna Eighth street, will celebrate their Si pie, the boy scout who went with ther stated that he was seeking
irection of playground director. C. Thursday, when the propeller of an
Vrouwenfelder of Kalamazoo, cous- third year of operation in Holland Admiral Byrd on hfs Ant-Arctic this information since his City was
contend with.
A. Bosworth and his aides. Frank airplane broke as the snip started
ins of the groom; Miss Margaret during the entire week of Septem- expedition and finally Admiral now considering the erection of
Saunders,Richard Spies* and Fran to leave the field at the fairgrounds.
only sister of the bride, ber 8th.
Byrd himself who was on the Municipal Light Plant.
VOTE FOR A CLEAN MAN AND CLEAN POLITICK IN MICHIGAN
da Fellegrom. The Fen7 Field Reenes was hit on the shoulder by Dornbos,
was
maid
of honor; little Mary
Mayor
Brooks
informed Mr.
speakers’ program.
boys and girls annexed high honJudge Fred T. Miles was an Aliecc of the flying Made. He was Ixiui? DeFouw, daughter of Mr.
There was much wonderfulmu- KounU that he was welcome to
ors with a total of 143 points. Rob- taSen to emergency
legan business visitor Wednesday.
nergency hospital.
h
and Mrs. Marinus De Fouw of Holsic by the Indianapolis Newsboys’ make such an inspection and that
bins Field was second with 116 and
land, dropped flower petals in the
RutherfordHuizenga of Schen- band and other bands and a large he would personally see to it that
Duncan Park third with 33. Prizes
path of the bride, who advanced ectady, N. Y., is visiting his moth- drum and bugle corps from Paris, he was taken around and given
donated for the winners of various icnic of eariy-day groups was held
down the isle to the altar on the er, Mrs. George Huizenga of this III. and also one from Miami, Flor- what data and information he dcevents by local merchants, kept in•:r,ast Sunday with a gathering at
city.
arm of her father.
ida.
terest in the field day at a high Lake Harbor with Mr. and Mrs.
Supervisor Damstra appeared beMr. and Mrs. Harry Bangor and
Miss Lucile Osborne ha*; re- The delegates were also shown
pitch all through the competition. Chas. Perkins of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Lulu Gay and sons of Muske family of 298 Lincoln avenue have turned from a trip to Europe.
fore the Council, and called attenthe
city,
the
parks
and
finallv
were
Two months ago Lafe Johnson, gon, Mr and Mrs. Bert Meade of
moved to their present residence Miss Mary Van Zyl of Sheldon, given a ride around the famous tion to the Public meeting to be
of the Lake City
Holland, Miss Ina Bailey, and Mr. on Holland route 6.
held in the Court room of the City
Iowa, has arrived in Holland where speed-waywhere the national auto
State Park, and his men,
and Mrs. S. H. Moore, Mrs. Grace
Hall on Thursday evening. Sept.
The Zeeland Hatcherymen’sAs- she will spend the winter with her races are annually held.
reacoed a doe that a dog had Fox of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs.
4th, which had been called by the
There
were
daily
sessions
with
sociation
Wednesday
entertained
60
sister,
Miss
Jeane
Van
Zyl.
out into the lake. Johnson
Ivan Moore of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Illinois poultrymen who were on a
local supervisors for the purpose
excellent
programs
and
750
deletook the deer to the park ami fed
Miss Lalla E. McKay has reMargaret Dewey and son of Hol- tour conducted by specialists from
of giving the citizensof Holland
gates were present.
L Two days later the doe became
turned
from
a
trip
to
Ohio
and
reland, Miss Dorothy Moore and Mr.
an opportunity to become hotter
the University of Illinois.The vis- opened her piano studio.
the mother of twjn fawns. The doe
Editorial in part from Grand Haven Tribune
Glenn Dyer of this city. - Allegan
acquainted with the work of the
itors were met at Bangor by the
and her youngsters have refused to
Elk Boa. 74. passed away Board of Supervisors in connection
Mr. John Van Tatenhoveof the
Gazette.
of August 27, 1930
local
delegation.
Several
hatcheries
eave the park and have become
French Cloak Store has secured a Wednesday evening at his home at with the administeringof the
of the park’s main attractions Wayne Horton, 17, of Traverse were visited, each of which fea53
West
Tenth
street.
He
was
large showing of the latest styles
County affairs.
GROESBECK-OURCHOICE gram. That, is quite conclusiveeviAccording to Johnson hundreds of City, formerly of Allegan, was ar- tare(j a special phase of baby chick
in ladies’ coats. He will have them born on February 7, 1856. in The
Mr. Baehr, representativefor the
dence that this worthy divisionof
leople have traveled for long dis- rested at Kalamazoo Friday and pr0<]ucti0n 0r poultry raising. The
Netherlands.
The
deceased
is surat his store for one day only which
E. & J. Sales Corn, appearedbeances to see the animals.The deer turned over to Sheriff Gu>' TwKl».tour will last three days and many
As Sept. 9 approaches, and as state government wil continue to
is Friday, Sept. 5. The prices of vived by his wife, one sister. Mrs. fore the Council and requested per| hatcheries of the states of Michare free to roam where they please who brought
the two leading
gubernatorial can- function,and wc are satisfied perC. Geldersmaof Grand Rapids, and
_ ftu
Horton is reported to have ij?an Indiana and Illinois will be these coats are very reasonable for four brothers. Anke Jacobus and mission to demonstratea Resusci- didates are in the midst of their sonally that Mr. Groesbeck . will
Arie Vanderhill of Holland, Young
this one-tjayspecial.
tator and Inhaler.
admitted he passed forged checks visited.
banquet was given
campaign tours of the state, Mich- keep the department out of poliMkh., spent this week at the home
William Bos of Oakline, 111.. WilReferred to a specialcommittee
on the Grange store and Stein A Wednesday evening for the visitors.
igan’s citizens are probably aware tics. Groesbeck was also the chamof Hr. and Mrs. A. Nagelkirk on
Rev. John Van Peursem,pastor liam Bos of Lansing. 111., and Hentogether with Health Officer Dr.
Griswold’s,Allegan and an Otsego One hondred were present.
that neither Brucker’s nor Groes- pion of highway construction,and
Sweet street. — Creston News.
of First Reformed church of Zee- ry Bos who still lives in The Nethbank. He will be arraigned SaturWestrate.
back’s platforms are materially at now people are beginning to appreerlands.
Funeral
services
will
be
Jacob
Wiker,
of
Hudsonville,
land,
received
word
Tuesday
of
the
Earliest of birds in departure
Mayor appointedas such comciate what his work has meant.
day.
variance.
held
at
2
o’clock
Saturday
after•oath are the wrens and martins
mittee Aids. Hymn. Habing and
A clipping from an Ann Arbor recently from The Netherlands, death of Gerrit John, oldest son of
Natural^' GovernorGreen has car,
We
do
not
know
how
others
arc
Both have gone, seemingly a little paper has been received telling of probably will refrain in the future Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Peursem, noon from the home on West Tenth Woltman.
going to determine their choice, ried the trunk line program along,
from
taking decisive issue with a a brother of the local minister.The street. Rev. L. Veltkamp of the
earlier than usual. People
>Te who see
(Note— The above committeetothe golfing honors won by Miss
hut his predecessor paved the way
signs that nobody else sees, believe Mary Kirby, when she won the nine- bull, even though the bull be rath- Van Peursems are missionariesin Central Ave. Chr. Ref. church will gether with H. O. Dr. Westrate met but after careful considerationwe
for him. Again. Mr. Groesbeck was
have
decided
to
cast
our
lot
with
officiate.
Interment
will
be
made
in
Arabia.
that departure of the martins pre hole championship of Huron Hills er small. Jake tried to induce the
directly after the Council meeting
active in institutionalimproveAlex
J.
Groesbeck.
There
are
sevHolland township cemetery.
sages early winter. Both thew Country Club at Ann Arbor, shar- littlerascal to another part of the
and had the resuscitatorexplained eral reasons for this decision.
ments, includingprisonsand homes
birds come later in spring than do
barnyard
and
the
instrument
Jake
ing honors with Mrs. Robert Gauss,
to them.)
First, Mr. Groesbeck is a triel for the unfortunate and afflicted,
used was a pitchfork. The bull obmost others.
The
Holland
American
Legion
Communicationsfrom Boards and
winner of the 18-hole event. Miss
and tested man. He has repeatedly so we may trust he will not let
band has been engaged to play at
Residents of Fennville set their Kirby is a daughter of Mrs. Kate jected in such emphatic form that
City Officers
been elected governor of Michigan, this worthwhile servicebe neglectthe Brucker rally which is to be
docks back Sunday night, the Kirby, former local resident,and Jake was deprived of much of his
Claims approved by the Hospital
ed if he is elected.
held at Grand Rapids Friday eve- Board in the sum of $6021.56; and when he was finally defeated
change to Central Standard time for several years they wVre resi- clothing and considerable of his
Yes, Alex Groesbeck was a
by Fred Green, it was not so much
skin.
His
left
arm
was
broken
at
ning,
September
5th.
Brucker,
canbeing effective Monday, Sept. 1, in dents of Highland Park during the
Board of Park and Cemetery
pretty successful governorand he
on
the
charge
that
he
conducted
his
the
wrist
and
his
physique
suffered
didate for governor, is slated to $2110.58;Board of Police & Fire—
accordance with action of the vil- summer.— Grand Haven Tribune.
will he successful again. He does
bad shakeup.
akeup. The doctor says
sneak. Wm. Brucker will be in $1391.41; Board of Public Works— officepoorly but on the natural hu- business as a business man should.
lage council, Pres. Michen announProf. Albertus Pieters, of the Jake will be all i
man
impulse
which
appears
when
a
right in a month or
Holland for a short visit Satur- $25,078.66,were ordered certified
ces.
Western Theological Seminary. two.
man has been in office too long. In He has been accused of being a
day morning.
to the Common Council for payIt was announced this week that Holland, contributed an article to
dictator, which is a relative term
other words, the voters thought a
Joe Capano of Grand Rapids, arment. (Said claims on file in the .change at Lansing might insert at best, and we believe that he was
the old John Pieters house on West the September issue of the Moody
rested by state police Tuesday
HOLLAND REPUBLICAN
Clerk’s officefor public inspection.)
new blood to the advantageof the chieflydictatorial when the politinight when his car was stopped on
DELEGATES CHOSEN
Allowed and vouchers ordered
cal grabbers around Lansing tried
, state. The same condition is often
AT CAUCUS issued.
formerly mail carrier, has been . £riter Koes very carefullyinto the M21 near Zeeland and officers said
found where a pastor or preacher to rule him. We don’t want any
they found 36 pints of whisky in it,
B.P.W. report the collectionof has remained in an organizationfor handshakerdown in the governor’s
sold to Maurice
differentnrohlems
problems uuon
upon this
this subThe following Republicandele- $12,169.71;City Trias.. $28,215.51. a long period of years. A change, office anyway.
Mias Ida Kingman, who was at- ject, and makes clear the fact that demanded examinationwhen argates for the Ottawa County conAccepted and Treas. ordered
tending the National Christian the account as given in the Scrip- raigned here Wednesday.It was set
In all this wc have not contrasteven for the worst, is not to be
vention to he held at Grand Haven charged with the amounts.
School union conventionin Holland, tures would not be outside the for Sept. 18 and bonds of $1,000
scorned, although it is frequently ed or -compared Mr. Brucker with
Clerk reported interestcoupons
September15.
reported two purse-snatcherstook range of reasonablepossibility.The were given. The state police were
the case that people wish after- Mr. Groesbeck. We do not intend
First Ward: J. B. Mulder, chair- due and presented for payment in
her purse, containing $12 and the author does not question the pres- stopping all cars on the highways
wards they had not pushed their
in
their
hunt
for
two
escaped
Ionia
man;
Simon
Kleyn,
secretary;
A1
the
amount
of
$50.00,
and
recomto do that, because Brucker is a
keys to her office. The local police ence of the miraculous in the Bibbold leader out. We believethat this
convicts.
P. Kleis, Simeon Henkle. Kdith mended that the Mayor and Clerk is the situation this year in the promisingyoung fellow. Anyhow,
have* no information coneemingthe account as exhibited in timeliness
Walvoord, Metta Ross, William j be authorized to issue a warrant governor'srace. Groesbeck may on what basis can the two men be
theft.
and purpose.
Arendshorst,Anna Roos, Henry in payment thereof.
have made mistakes,may have compared? Brucker must first
Prins, Sam Miller, Willis Diekema. ( Accepted and warrant ordered
stayed in office too long, yet he is
have served, as Gtoeshockhas, to
John Steggerda,Evart .Westing issued.
only certain candidate to reand Bert Vander
I Board of Assessors submitted as- the
turn to Michigan the excellent make a comparison possible or
Second Ward: Arthur Drinkwa- sessment rolls of the lots and lands
reasonable. Our only interest is to
policies which he inaugurated.
Teacher of Piano
ter, chairman; Frank Brieve, sec- 1 comprising the several street imSo in our effort to learn wheth- see a tested man go to Lansing,
retary; John Woltman and Louis ! provements, sanitary sewers, and
badly need him these next
er Mr. Groesbeck
ck is a tried and . for we badlyI compulsory sewer special assesstested man, we turned to some of I two years. We are satisfied in our
Senator Couzens
Third Ward: Ben Mulder, chair- 1 ment districts and interest due Feb. the outstanding policies which or- j own minds that Groesbeck will
Senator Couzens is a candidate man; E. P. Stephan, secretary;Wil-! 1st and Aug. 1st, 1931.
iginated and were carried along | make good. Brucker might. No
for renominationfor U. S. Sena- Ham Brusse, Charles H. McBride,] Confirmed all voting Aye.
during his terms of office. Under matter, we declare ourselves for
Charles
A.
Gross,
Harold
C.
Rock-.
Pursuant
to
the
provisions
of
tor on the Republican ticket.He
him the conservation department | the former governor and we bebelieves that our great industries well, Mrs. John S. Dykstra. John] Sec. 10-11 & 12 of title 27 of the was establishedand given a pro- . lievc we have not made a mistake.
of
should practice humanitarian H. Van Lente, Arthur Van Duren, .City Charter Clerk reportedthe
methods with its employees. That Nick Kameraad, William C. Van- j different amounts to be assessed or
[Holland Groesbeck Committee]
! re-assessedwith the next general
& Grocery Specials for
he believes in this was brought out denberg and Andrew
when he donated $10,000,000.00 Fourth Ward: G. J. Diekema, ] tax roll,
toward Child’s Welfare work in '.chairman;Ben Steffens, secretary;!Clerk was instructed to certify
Tender Boiling Beef ............................
12c
the State of Michigan. It woujd ap- Clarence Lokker, Carl Hoffman, I the names, amounts and descrip- 1
pear that Mr. Couzens dolTs not Ben Baldus, James Hoover, Mrs. j tions to the Board of Assessors to
Fancy Round or Sirloin Steak
............ 25c
G. J. Diekema. Henry Pelgrim, N. . prepare the necessary rolls thereBosch, Tom Robinson, John Horn- .for.
tion of a real substantialnature.
Swiss Steak (Cut from young beef) .............. 22c
feld, O. S. Cross, C. Nibbelink and 1 Board of Assessors submitted
Peter Van
; Special Assessment rolls of the
Pork Roast [Fresh Picnics] ................
16c
ATTORNEY JOHN DETHMERS
Fifth Ward: Henry Vander Warf, i C. S. C. Sewer and Water connecFresh Pig Legs ................................
10c
OF ZEELAND ANNOUNCES chairman; Fritz Jonkman, secre- : tiops, and delinquentscavenger
OPENING OF OFFICES
tary; Charles Dykstra, Abel Post- j bills for 1930.
Fresh Made Hamburger ..........
15c
HERE
ma, Dick Boter. Walter Groth, I Rolls ordered filed in the Clerk’s
Mrs. E. J. Leddick, Fred T. Miles, office for public inspectionand the
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ....................
16c
John R. Dethmers, attorney in Earnest C. Brooks, George Tinholt, i Clerk instructedto give notice that
Cre«m or Longhorn Cheese t ....... ^ ........... 22c
the neighboringcity of Zeeland, H. S. Bosch, Archie Vander Wall, j the Common Council and the Board
and at present one of three candi- James Klomparens,John Arends- of Assessors will meet in the CounFresh Churned No. I Creamery Butter ......... 40c
dates for the office of prosecuting horst and Jacob Haan.
cil Rooms on Wed., Oct. 1, 1930,
attorney,has announcedhis intenSixth Ward: Elbern Parson, at 7:80 p.m. to review said rolls.
Now is the time to order your
tion of opening a law office in the chairman; Gilbert Vander Water,
Clerk presented communication
Dressed Chicken
. .*£
city of Holland in the near future. secretary;John Gulien. James from the B. P. W. requesting the
Although he intends to continue Klomparens,
nropppi Arie Vander Hill, Wil- approval of the Common Council
B. B. Special Coffee ..........
20c
his office in Zeeland, Mr. Dethmers Ham Visser, William Thompson, H. ] to the ordering of the D.C. motor
sa^s that the looks forward_ Klaas Buurma, Stephan , generator set to be used for operatD. _______
Kostei,
before cold weather.
can furnish you
Inspec
Government Inspected
Meats.
Groceries of
buildingup u good, active law prac- Karsten, Benjamin yeltman and ing the switch gear at a cost of
repairs for all makes of stoves. Also
ticc in this city. He has long been i Gerrit Dyke,
$1146.00. Said equipment to be purNati
atkmal Repute.
impressed with Holland’s possibili-In addition to the regular dele- chased from the Graybar Electric
have furnace PIPES and
ties, and says that he believesHoi- ; gates named to the county conven- Co.
We deliver any order C. 0. D. any where in
land is at the threshold of a new tion city committeemen also were
Action of Board approved.
the City fo
for S cents. Phone 3551
Chirk presented communication
growth and of an industrialand named for each of the six wards,
Republican Candidate for
business expansion of such proper- Those named were as follows: from B.P.W. requesting the aptions as to surpass anything here- j First Ward: A1 P. Kleis and Henry proval of the Common Council to
tofore known to this city.
Prins; second ward, Frank Brieve the ordering of a 35 KW dual exInc.,
Prospectsof local harbor im- and Arthur Drinkwater; third citer set from the Elliott Co. at a
renewed hopes in gov- ward, Ben Mulder and E. P. Steph- price of $2,388.00.
13 West Sixteenth Street
SEPT. 9, 1930 provement,
ernment circles for the ultimate an; fourth ward, Clarence Loklcer Action of Board approved.
Clerk presented communication
3551
Solicits your support, on a record success of the St. I^wrence water- and Ben Brouwer; fifth ward, Henways project, and many other fac- ry Van Der Warf and Fritz Jonk- from the B.P.W. requesting the apof expsrisnes,$ervice andcourteous
tors, tend to point to a bright fu- man, and sixth ward, Elbern Par- proval of the Common Council to
0 ttention to the duties of the office.
ture for Holland.— Political Adv.
the placing of an order for power
sons and GilbertVandc' Water.
The onion crop
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GRAND HAVEN MARSHES BECOME GAME BIRD REFUGE

Cadetship Is

Open

Other

Guard

to

to

Western Michigan’s first statooperntod sanctuary for wild ducks,
of
shore binls and geose has been
designated near the mouth of
Grand river in Ottawa county. It national guardsmen may
will receiveits first official test on BE EXAMINED FOR APPOINTSept. 16 when thousands of hunters
MENT TO WEST POINT
invade the river marshes for the
opening of the duck season.
Applications for appointmentto
Executive Chairman Wm. Loulit West Point Military Academy will
of the state conservation commis- Ik? received from any man enlisted
sion completed negotiationsfor the in the Michigan National Guard,
setting aside of this marsh land, who on July 1, 1031 will have servwhich is owned hy the Pool ed as an enlistedman of the Nabrothers and Howard Gardner of tional Guard no less than one year
Grand Haven. Mr. I^utit has been and who will then be between the
working on the plan for more than ages of 19 or 22. Many in Co. 1).,
a year; but he insisted before he Holland, ran qualify.
would act on being sure that surA complete examination for the
roundinglands on the river bank selectionof two candidates from
should be closed to public shooting. the MichiganNational Guard will
The new refuge comprises a 800- be held between November 1 and
acre marshy island between Indian 15, 1930. The successfulcandidates
channel and the main channel of will then be reported to the War
Grand river, from Battle point Departmentand will in due course
down the river. There are at pres- he directed hy the War Department
ent more than 200 ducks, as well to report March 3, 1931 for the
as many rail, coot and snipe in the final examination, which is comsanctuary. It is expected that when petitive^ between all National
the season opens other wild fowl Guard candidates and includes the
will seek the refuge to escape regular entrance examinations for
hunters, and that thereafter the the successfulcompetitors.
sanctuary will maintain a constant
Letters of application must be
supply of game, feeding into the sent to the adjutant general’sofsurrounding open marshes.
fice at Lansing by Oct. 15, 1930,

Holland

IG PAVILIO

SAUGATUCK
The Brightest Spot on

Sat

the Great

Sun. Nights, Sept.

Lakes

6-7

Dancing Saturday Night Only

Music by Herb Van Duren’s Orchestra

\

Sue Carroll and George O'Brien in

“Lone Star Ranger”
Story

By Zone Grey

Wednesday Night, Sept. 10th

MEET

SPECIAL! SPEC1AL1SPECIAL!
A1

King ot all Actors— Louise Dresser, Lois
Moran, Lowell Sherman and Noah Berry in
A1 Jolsons Latest and Best all Techni-

Jolson,

color Photoplay, entitled

“MAMMY”
STORY AND SONGS BY IRVING BERLIN

Sat. - Sun. Nights, Sept.

13-14

IS

-

o

-

Even the “old swimming hole,"
has come in for mention among llucauses of forest fires this summer.
In reporting a fire in Iron County.
William Rigstad, assistantdistrict
officer, cited the cause as having
been from a fire startedfey boys at
this city.
a swimming hole along a creek in
This virtually closes the season’s Crystal Falls Township. Five men
activities at Pine Lodge, although
fought the flames for hours before
a concert by the Wolverine Four of
the fire was extinguished.
Grand Rapids is scheduled in the
chapel the evening of 3ept. 10.

ANNUAL CONVENTION TO BE HELD AT

THIRTY -THIRD0

HOLLAND

.

The Sunday School association

Ottawa Court
Open

32,000

BULBS
Paper Telia How Visltora from
Soujh Bend Enjoyed Holland’s

The South Bend Tribune devotea
story to tulip time in
South Bend and tells of a visit to
Holland last Ma* which startedthe
Indiana city to become “tulip

a column

minded.”
This is part of the article appearing in the South Bend Tribune;
“Tulip time in South Bend. Those
five words will be uttered many
thousands of times by the people of
South Bend and elsewhere between
now and next spring If the desires
of the city park board are carried
out by unanimous action of the
residentsof the city.
“The board announcedSaturday
evening that it proposed to make
next spring tulip time in South
bend and that it will prove ita
proposal by plantingat least 32,000
tulip bulbs this fall in South Bend
parks. Now it asks every resident
to buy and plant tulip bulbs this
fall so that next spring will in
everjr sense be tulip time in South

Bill

§

Ik"

“The board's order for tulip bulbs

m

went direct to the Van Wyck Bulb
company of Sasaenheim,Holland,
the world’s greatest tulip bulb
growing country. These 32,000
bulbs will be distributedamong the
city's parks, except Rum Village

<C*rrt«K W N try

park which is not at present suited

GRIM REMINDER OF

|

GRAND

to such plantings. Most of the

RAPIIXS HAS

bulbs will be planted in I’otawatomi, Howard and Lee per parks as
they are visited by the largest number of persons.
Grand Kapida has scores of reli- “The park board hopes, in makgious denominationsrepresented ing preparations to carry out ita
among its 78,271 church members, plans for tulip time in South Bend,
with the Roman Catholic church that its desire and ita endeavors
leading with a 26,177 enrollment, will Ik? seconded hy every profesaccording to the latest church cen- sional and amateur gardener and
sus just made public by the census by every owner of a yard in the
bureau.
city and that each will plant tulips
The Reformed church, in Its two in abundancethis coming fall. If
divisions, has the second largest en- this is done tulip time in South
rollment,with 6,408 members cred- Rend next year will be a period of
ited to the Reformed Church of floral beauty worth going many
America, and 16.849 to the Chris- miles to see and enjoy. If this shall
tian
Reformed church.
tian Kerormed
church. The former be the result of the park board’s
78,271 MEMBERS

OLD LAKE MICHIGAN’S
WRATH OF LAST FALL
The

finding of the body of Cnpt.
Vaxter of Grand Haven officer
on the carferryMilwaukee,that
went down ten months ago is a
grim reminder of a fall filled with
Lake Michigan disasters.The year
1929 will go down in marine history
as a ship-wreck year.
The most terrible northeast
storm in years swept the lake on
the night of the Milwaukee’s
foundering and what happened to
the great ship, which was believed
able to withstand anything that
blew, will perhaps always remain
a mystery.
‘ The metal container,which carried the last message of Purser
Saydon was later picked up but
no definite information ns to

Wm.

Forest Fires

after holding session for 10 days.
Rev. Raymond B. Drukker of Grand
Rapids, who was in charge of the
group, gave the farewell address.
At this year’s conference there
were 35 boys present. The faculty
consistedof Mr. Drukker and Milton L. Hinga and Leon N. Moody of

MEND GOING WITH

Tulipa

'

the Cause of

a

HOLLAND STARTED SOUTH

#1

Swimming Pool

The boys’ conferenceat Pine
Lodge closed Monday afternoon

ZIEGFELD’S FABULOUS ALL-TALKING,

ALL-SINGING

AT END Even

Have

Tulip Time

mmiws

giving the full name, rank, organization, date of current enlistment,
FRUIT FAIR HY FENNVILLE previous service,if any, date of
PUPILS
birth, permanent post-officeaddress and a brief statement of edThe display of the Fennville ucational attainments. This letter
High school agriculturalclub is of applicationwill be forwarded to
being shown at the Michigan State the. organization commander, who
fair at Detroit this week.
will endorse thereon his opinion ns
The first high school fruit show to the suitabilityand education
ever sponsored by u school was put qualifications of the candidate.
on at Fennville four years ago and
Failure to qualify physically is
the plan now has been recommend- an absolutebar and candidates
ed by Michigan State college to must procure a thoroughphysical
others schools. Keith Landsburgis examination under governmentregin charge.
ulations either by a medical officer
or well qualified physician.

PINE LODGE BOYS’

DANCING

Towns

OF
VARIOUS CHURCHES

The R o man* C h o h c
17 congregations.

BUS WILL

ch ur

c

h

^

1

so"

has

TAKE

ALLEGAN COUNTY
DAIRYMEN TO SHOW

Tuesday,

Dairymen and farmers oL Allegan county are planning to attend
the 24th annual National Dairy
Exposition at St. Ixiuis, October
11th to 19th according to county
agent A. D. Marley, who is organ-

Miles Presiding Z,

ofTort" the boartl wil1
paid.

fed

“Certain of the city's parks will
present most ^tractive displays
next spring,for the board has decided to go into tulip planting in a
big way, but having no control over
private yards and gardens all It
can do Is to hope the people of
South Bend will follow the board's
example and this fall plant tulip
bulbs with the greatest liberality.
If the ueople will do thia South
Bend will present a gorgeous sight
and thodsands will come to the

IS!
sea gates at her stern were dam'
CIRCUIT COURT CASES ON aged.
Hope that the great steamer hud
CALENDAR PROMISE TO
RADIO’S
OF THE
survived the storm was held by
izing a delegation.
FURNISH FULL SESSION
marine men, until quantities of
More people are thinking of to see the tulip displays.
Mighty Stars and a gallant host of supernumeraries—| evening sessions will be held.
“Holland. Mich., this year had
wreckage and bodies of memlK*rs of
The theme will be, “Christ as
dairying in terms of scientiflcagri1,000 Glorified Girls! In Scenes of Towering Gran- i
The September term of the Ot- the crew were found. Captain McPresented in New Testamentas the
culture than ever before. The prog- what is called 'tulip week in HolTeacher Ought to Make That Pre- tawa County circuit court opened Kay’s body was found on this shore
ress of the dairy industry will be land.' The city planted thousands
deur— Stunning Scenes in Technicolor. Hear
I
sentation in the Sunday School." for businessTuesday morning. The as were those of several others, but
seen at this Exposition, when it of bulbs in its beautifulpark cloae
sing gorgeous melodies!
;
Several hundred delegates are ex- court calendar of Ottawa-Allegan the body of Captain Vaxter was
open- for the second time in its to the businessdistrict and in many
parts of the city home owners had
circuit calls for the conveningof never recovered and marine men,
in stirring love scenes!
and
pected.
new $1,500,000home.
Negotiations are under way at very attractive yard displays. TuSpeakers for the day session will court on the first Tuesday in Sep- after weeks of waiting, said that
in riotous comedy!
present for a 30-passenger bus to lips were privatelyplanted in curb
be Clarence DeGraaf, Holland; Dr. tember. This was done to avoid the the body would never come to the
surface again and possibly was
cany the Allegan county delega- lawns, in front and back yards, as
H. Henry Meeter, Grand Rapids; summer heat of August.
tion to St. Ixiuis. Anyone who is borders for walks leading to front
Rev. W. Van Peursem, Zutphen.
Judge Fred T. Miles held Tues- caught in the sunken hull as it went
I
interested in making the trip doofs and In other ways. The comRev. Albertus Pieters, professorin day morningssession of the court down.
should get in touch with Kollo bined effect was one that made a
Western Theologicalseminary, will open for hearing motions and takIt appears however that their
Mosher, Wayland, Everett or Ha- trip to Holland, even from a disspeak at the evening session.
ing care of small business,which calculationswere incorrectfor the
Come and hear these Gorgeous productions as only
rold Fowler, South Haven, l^?o tance, worth while. Hundreds of
o
the attorneys had to take up be- body of the Grand Haven seaman
Western Electric Sound System can imitate the naturAshley, Pullman or A. D. Morley, persons motored to the delightful
Marvin Ver Burg, C. Norcross. fore real business of trying cases was discovered by two Milwaukee
mj
county agriculturalagent, Allegan. little city and felt repaid for the
al voice in singing and talking pictures.
Oscar Velin and Joe Drummond began.
boys who were playing on th"
trip. The display in the principal
•
o
were given $5 fines for speeding. Tuesday afternoon court con- beach at the foot of one of the
The following paid a $10 penalty: vened for the purpose of calling the streets in the Wisconsin City.
REV. E. H. TANIA PLANS TO GO park was the most attractivebut
the private yard plantings also
Martin Blauw, E. McComb, Fred calendar and arrangingcases for
The current had apparently by articles of clothing.
TO GRAND RAPIDS
IN
were beautiful,esnecially in the
Wcstmas, Leo Putman. Jack Siegel, trial and making such arraign- brought it through a gap in the
Capt. Vaxter’s watch hud stopped
sentiment of loyalty to a city
J.
E.
Burke,
J.
L.
Bishop,
Fred
about
7
o’clock,
about
the
same
breakwater
at
that
point.
The
boys
ments
as
prosecuting
attorney
nanBONOMMui
Rev. E. H. Tanis of Holland,who movement which they indicated.
J. Zwald, Ben Gratz, B. W. Corri- Clarence Lokker has ready.
called the police immediately and time almost to the minute as other
“South Bend, it is believed, can
gan, John Preston, Don Rendall, The jury has been drawn for the the Milwaukee coroner took charge. watches had stopped which were recently accepted a call to the pastorate of Immanuel Reformed and will do well. Great interest has
Victor Sydel, John De Jonge and term hut the panel has not lieen
From a watch found in the? cloth- 1 found on the bodies of thos«
been created in flowers, shrubs and
W. Weber.
summoned to report on the first day ing, it was thought that the body viously recovered.This strengthens! chure\I Grand
thn tJlinf «I,0» M
I
I »‘,vrr l11* connection with Bethel trees in South Bend in the last 10
of the term.
might Ik* that of Captain Vaxter.
,, rn
«•••''>'
Sept. 14. Ihc (lute or 15 years and today very few
about i
7 p.
m. ™
on f"
Out. wkV',nl1
22, after a I lct
f,„. hi, fa,.t.we|i
The criminal calendar, which is Members of the family at Grand LLr
yards are without plantings of
in the hands of the court and at- Haven were notified and two sons, fruitless battle to get bark to port.
Mr. Tanis likely will be ordained some kind. Flower shows have had
torneys lists eighteen cases for dis- Howard Vaxter and William Vax- The body was clothed in under- in his new field the third week in
much
growth of
______ to
.. do
__ with
_____ this
____ growl
posal at the Septemberterm. More ter, left for Milwaukee the same wear, vest ami sweater. The sweatSeptember and preach his inaugural » flower enjoyment and it is susmay be added before the term is night to complete identification. er, somethingCapt. Vaxter always sermon in Immanuel church Sept. | ported many a citizen who decided
under wav. The following cases
When found Captain Vaxter’s wore, helped keep the watch in the
| to raise flowers was prompted by
are booked for September..
body was held afloat by a piece of vest pocket.
Rev. Tunis has served Bethel the beautifulflowersseen in these
timber,
around
which
his
arms
wenPeople vs. Wm. Buursma, senIt is believed the hotly was im- church in this city since his gradu- shows.
tence; people vs. Joe Appel, sen- still clasped. This leads to the l>e- prisoned in the steel hull until
ation from Western Theological “But whatever caused the
tence; people vs. Harry Zoerman. lief that the first officer of the ill- few days ago when some twist of seminary in 1925. He will succeed marked change South Bend has
bastardy; people vs. John Bosma, fated ship had grasped this timber the current released it and sent it Rev. Jacob G. Brouwer, now pastor certainly become very flower, shrub
motor vehicle law appeal; people as the Milwaukeewas sinking,hut to the surface. The coroner stated <>f First Reformedchurch,Chicago. ami tree conscious and all over the
vs. Ralph T. Hayden, false pre- had not been able ot get off the that the body could not have lieen
city the result is observed. With
tenses;
people vs. Peter
Peter Molen- cardeck Iwfore the carferry went floating more than two or three REFORMED CRADLE
. .
this sentiment prevailing and the
kamp, liquor law; people vs. Jen- j down, The remains have probably days, and this leads many to beAIDS
MISSION
CHILDREN
I P*rk hoHr'l o^mlly back of a
nie Gryzen, liquor law; Cornelius* been hold aboard until now.
lieve the carferry sank not far
__
movement for tulip time in South
Voshel, liquor law; people vs. Fred The body was in fair state of from the breakwater at Milwaukee.
Baldus, liquor law; people vs. Wil- preservation considering the fact
Short services were held over the
!
Ham Buursma.sentence; people vs. that 10 months have elapsed since remains at Grand Haven, Rev. Dr. w:;:„'.r,t.rr;no;pz^icbymt
tUliP
Joe Lisiewicz, liquor law; people vs. the disaster.Identification
Sanders of the First Presbyterian "ions in the Reformed Church in
E
Paul Dionise, desertion;people vs made quite certain by distinguish-Church officiating. Interment took Am,enru: huM b™!!>fh,t "‘•arly *2.000
Max Zbronski, carrying dangerous ing marks known by relatives, and place in Lake Forest, Grand Haven.
CASTLE PARK ASS’N HOLDS
weapons; people vs. Walter Wood,
ANNUAL MEETING
ceed
the
girls
by
seven.
liquor law; people vs. Cornelius
This
department
was
launched
in
Letts, assault; people vs. Wm. BETTY VAN DEN BERG
SPRING LAKE IS VISITED BY 1915 and 258 babies were enrolled The Castle Park Associationheld
Kooyers, grand larceny; people vs.
HAS HOUSE PARTY
A $10,000 FIRE SUNDAY
Buy these new Fall Dresses at most moderate price. This
the first five years. About 60 their annual meeting Saturday eveSeeger Vander Laan, bastardy;
AT LAKEWOOD FARM
group offers the new Paris fashions in fabric, color and
The most disastrousfire suffered churches have established cradle ning at which time the directors
people vs. Nicholes Danhof, appeal.
roll departmentssince 1922. One and officialsfor the ensuing year
Only six civil jury cases are
style. The bolero effect, the new hip line, fashioned in
V.V.'.f
feature of the work covers the mail- 1 were elected. The three directors
listed for Septemberand civil noning of 5,142 birthday cards in 10 chosen were Roy Nobel of St.
the new warm shades for fall. Wear them now and be asjury matters number 28.
years. The money collectedby the Louis, Charles Penningtonof La
Eighteen contested chancery
sured of their fashion rightness throughout the season.
---------for the Grange, Illinois,and Franklin
** used
to care for
cases include nine actions for di- Grand Rapids, is hostessat a house I ^ic^bifiMlng'wh^ch '' housed^ the <lc!’artni<'nt
party this week-end at her parents’
---»Leueh of Cincinnati.
•—
..
little
ones in the mission fields.
These new divorce as follows: Nellie VanderBie
rectors met after the meeting of
vs. Martin VanderBie: Lorine M.
? 7 '
ftf I)r- C. D. Mulder on
10 BABES IN 17 HRS. BORN
the entire associationand elected
Lake ilich gan. Her guestsf«lr
include
8econ(| floor a|so Were badly
Trader vs. Albert C. Trader; Ada
the following officers, President,
IN HOSPITAL
-^.^ath: ‘lamagcd hy smoke and water.
Kruithof vs. James Kruithof; GlaSears McLean of Holland; Vicedys Smith vs. Barney D. Smith;
I The
hiding
president. A. W. Sherer of Chicago;
Harry Ordway vs. Ora M. Ordway; Sh>
V I
“ «>«! to. be in excess Ten babies were born at Butler- Secretary, R. A. Page of Chk-ago
worth
hospital,
Grand
Rapids,
laBrker* ' on 0.OOO, covered "by^i nsu ranee!
Paul W. Dionise vs. Virginia Dion- lit, n^CW ansir°in
Laurence W. Smith,
Smith. Jr.,
Jr.. James
James The flames were discovered by tween 7 a. m. and midnight Sat- and treasurer.Charles Pennington
ise; Sadie Post vs. John E. Post; Getz. Colby Ryan, William Irwin
Mrs. Richard Kruizenga, who lives urday. Attendants said it was a of La Grange. These men will serve
Sophia Ensing vs. Herman Ensing; and Jack Williamson.
in the rear of the grocery store. record number of births, the previ- in their officesfor one year.
Grace Vrielingvs. Harold Vrieling.
When
the fire broke out she was ous largest total for a similar peOn the chancery calendarsix
CORN BORER
CLASS IS ADMITS CALVIN
visiting her parents across the. riod having been six, which ocplaintiffs, George Kosuth, et. a!.,
Youthful, flattering beret efGRADUATE TO MINISTRY
street, who own the building.Theicurredabout three months ago.
Fred J. Keppler, Leslie A. Cali IT,
Farmers in the corn belt who interior was a mass of flames
fects, double brims, turban and
o
Classis Holland of the Christian
et. all., William Wintermeyer,Pehave to contend with the corn borer dense smoke poured from the up* 'SCHWAB & MANDEL
, off-the-face.These are the fater Vander Meulen, Cornelius Van
Reformed church, in rejpilar aeswill find practical and timely infor- per windows. The Grand
PRODUCE
A
WINNER
sion in Ninth Street Christian ReClys appear in an action against mation in a recent publicationof
vorite styles for fall.
new
fire departmentand the volunteer
the Oklahoma Oil & Development the U. S. Department of AgriculSpring Lake denartment responded
“Queen High," one of the biggestj
collection is here for you to choose
Co., to set aside leases.
ture, The Husker-Shredder on
The chancery-default calendar Eastern Corn Belt Farms. Write to to the alarm. Flames were confined hits of Broadway and “the road" I church and graduate of Calvin
to the grocery side althoughthe in recent years, is coming to the | Theologicalseminary, to the min- v,
has ten cases of which six are ac- the Department of Agriculture,
flour and feed section was badly Holland theatre on Mon., Tues., istrv.
tions for divorce,Jay R. Hawkins Washington.D. C, for Farmers’
damaged by smoke and water.
Wed.. Sept. 8,. 9. 10. matinee
and
-----------It was made public at this meetvs. Helen M. Hawkins; Claude A. Bulletin 1580-F.
night, with Stanley Smith, Ginger I ing that $926.96 was collected at
Wheaton vs. Elva L. Wheaton;
Five more shuffleboardsfor pub- Rogers. Charlie Rugglcs and
the mission feast in the Proepect
Frank Tufflemire vs. Emma TufLIKE "THE VIRGINIAN"
lic parks have been recommended Frank Morgan in the cast.
park woods, $500 of which was
flemire;Lecndert Vissers vs. Johfor next year Ijy Earl R. Knutson,
“Queen High" was originally given to the Tohatchi mission.
anna Vissers; John A. Eding vs.
Like "The Virginian,"“The Bor- recreation director, formerly of
_____ speakers at
Millinery— Second Floor
Susan N. Eding; Martha Mae der Legion,” which will show at Holland, recreation director,who produced as a stage musical com- Guest
ody by Schwab and Mandel, highly ! were B.
Michael vs. William F. Michael.
the Colonialtheatre, starting Sept. supervised installation of the first
A total of 26 cases in which no 4 for three days, matinee Saturday two in the city in Rumsey park and successfulimpressarioswho scored mission in
have been made may b-j only, is all-outdoors and all-talking. reports they have attracted large Heavily with such musical come- C. Noord
dies as “Follow Thru*" “Good
Veltkam
Zane Grey wrote the story.
crowds.— Grand Rapids Press.
News," New Moon" and others. cb
of the middle west has announced

RITA”

“RIO

program for the thirty-third annual convention in Fourteenth
street Christian Reformed church
Sept. 11. Morning, afternoon and
its
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Peter Bontekoe has been granted
Mrs. R. Van Putten of Lincoln GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION | PROPOSED PAVING OF WEST diagram, plats, plans and estimates
a building permit to reshingla his avenue received word from Milwau22ND STREET NO. 2
Holland Township
of cost of the proposed paving and
house at 196 West Fourteenth kee last week Friday morning statNotice is hereby given, that a
otherwise improving of West 22nd
street.
ing that the bodv of her cousin,
Notice is hereby given that at a
General Primary Election will be
Street No. 2 be deposited in the
Captain William Vaxter, who perGovert
Zantwick
meeting of the Common Council of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wililam
Vande
held in the township of Blendon,
office of the Clerk for public examMiss Martha Timmer, Miss Henthe City of Holland, Mich., held
Water, Jr., have moved from Zee- ished in the carferry accident last State of Michigan, on
ination
and
that
the
clerk
be
inrietta Nyland and John Timmer are
Tuesday. Aug. 19, 1930, the followland to Holland and will make October,was found near Milwaukee
Tuesday, Sept 9, 1930
Candidate for Republican
structed to give notice thereof of
iiiting relatives in Chicago.
their home at 297 Lincoln avenue. on Thursday night Funeral services at the new Holland Township hall, ing resolution was adopted:
the proposed improvementand of
were
held
at
Grand
Haven
SaturNomination for
RESOLVED, That West 22nd
Robert J. Stork of Muskegon is
Justice C. DeKeyzer has filed day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at far the purpose of placing in nomi- St. from Mich. Ave. to the Creek the district to be assessed therefor
spending a two week’s vacation
nation by all political partiesparby publishing notice of the same
east of Mich. Ave. be paved by the
visiting his parents,Rev. and Mrs. suit against Harry Klomparens the home. Captain Vaxter is surticipating therein, candidates for
for two weeks, and that Tuesday,
addition of m* of binder and Itt''
Paul Van Eerden, 11 West Four- seeking an injunction to have the vived by a widow and two sons and the following offices,viz:
the 16th. day of Sept., A.D., 1930,
Ottawa
Bump
Shop
desist
operaof sheet asphaltwearing surfaceon
teenth street
a daughter.
United States Senator, Governor,
at 7:30 p.m. be and is hereby detions. DeKeyzer claims that the
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cappon LieutenantGovernor, Representa- the base already constructed;said termined as the time when Council
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Esten have,
2nd
'
operations of the Bump shop is in
improvement
being
considered
a
taken up residence at 99 West violationof the city zoning ordi- returned last week from California. tive in Congress, State Senator, necessary public improvement; that will meet atthe Council rooms to
They left Los Angeles on August Representative in the State Legisconsider any suggestions or objecTwelfth street
North Hall Ottawa County
nance and that the noise resulting
ment and improvement
ir
be
10 and toured the national parks, lature, Sheriff, County Clerk, Reg- such pavement
tions that may oe made to said
from
the
work
creates
a
nuisance.
Rev. and Mrs. Minor Stegenga
including the north rim of the ister of Deeds, County Treasurer, made in accordance with the plats, assessmentdistrict, improvement,
Primaries, Sept. 9, 1930
of New Jersey are visiting friends
The Public Safety organization, Grand Canyon, Zion Park, Bryce Prosecuting Attorney,Circuit Court diagrams and profile of the work diagram, profile and estimate of
prepared
by
the
City
Engineer
and
in Holland.Rev. Stegenga is a Hope
consistingof the telephone employ- Canyon, Cedar Breaks, Salt Lake Commissioners, Drain Commissioncost.
m< of the City
college and Western Theological ees, gas company employees and City, YellowstonePark, 'Glacier er, Coroners, County Surveyor, now on file in the office
Your Support Will Bt Appreciated
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
Clerk;
that
the
cost
and
expense
Seminar)’ graduate.
ey traveled 4,558 County Road Commissionersand
the Board of Public Works em- Park. In all they
Dated: Holland, Mich., Aug. 20, 1930
of constructing such pavement as
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Zoerhof, ployees, enjoyed a picnic at Tunnel miles. They are the guests of Mr. such other officersas may be nomi- aforesaid be paid by apecial as- 2 ins. Aug. 28 A Sept. 4, 1930.
Ca
of nated at that time.
125 East Twenty-secondstreet, a Park Friday afternoonand eve- Cappon’s brother, A.. L. Cappon,
sessment upon the lands, lots and
Notice Relativeto Opening and
daughter, Gladys Ann. on August ning. The afternooa was spent in this city. Mr. and Mrs. John Cappremises abutting upon that part
Closing of the Polls
pon
expect
to
return
to
Los
An26; to Mr. and Mrs. John Vos, 42 playing games and contests. In the
of Weat 22nd St. lying between
geles aoout October 1.
Sec. 1. On the day of any elecMich. Ave. and the Creek east of
East Twenty-first street a son, evening a picnic supper was served
The followinghave been granted tion the polls shall be opened at said Mich. Ave. as follows:
Howard Gene, on August 20.
after which sports were enjoyed.
building permits to erect double seven o’clock in the forenoon,or as
Total estimated cost of paving
garages: Willias Selles, 579 Lawn- soon thereafter as may be, and with Itt binder and IVi" sheet asshall
be
continued
open
until
five
dale court, Henry Vande Water,
phalt on the base already con297 Lincolnavenue, Frank Lievense, o'clock in the afternoon and no structed, includingcost of surveys,
longer:
PROVIDED,
That
in
town63 West Seventeenth street, and L.
ships the board of inspectors of plans, assessment and coat of conTinholt, 666 Michigan avenue. Henstruction
31 143.93.
ry De Vegt was also granted a per- electionmay, in its discretion, adThat the entire amount of |1143.journ
the
polls
at
twelve
o’clock
mit to erect a frame house on
noon, for one hour, and that the 93 be defrayed by special assessEast Ninth street between College
township board in townships and ment upon the lots and lands or
Uepublxean CandidatiforNomination
and Columbia avenues.
the legislative body in cities and parts of lots and lands abutting upThe Maple Avenue Men’s Glee villages may, by resolutionadopted on said part of West 22nd St. acclub held a business meeting fifteen days prior to the election and cording to the city
City Charter. That
Wednesday evening at which time published with the notice of the the lands, lots and premises upon
the following officers were elected election, provide that the polls shall which said special assessment shall
for the coming year: Henry
be opened at six o'clock in the fore- be levied shall include all lands,
OF ALLEGAN COUNTY
Brink, president;G. Ver Hoef, vice- noon and may also provide that the lots and premises abutting on said
president;A. Streur. secretary;W. polls shall be kept open not later part of said Street in the City of
Pott, treasurer;J. Ver Schure, as- than eight o’clock in the evening of Holland; all of which lots, lands
sistantsecretary and treasurer,P. the same day.
and premises as herein set forth to
be designated and declared to conKaaahoek, librarian. The able leadThe Polls of said election will be
er, William Brouwer, was reapstitute a special assessment district
open
at
7:00
o'clock
a.m.
and
will
Frimariet S*pt. #, /WO
pointed director and Clarence Dykto defray that part of the cost of
remain open until 5:00 o’clock p.m.
Q Do you remember Wilkins Micawber who
man was chosen as accompanist.
paving part of West 22nd St. in the
of said day of election, unless the
manner hereinbeforeset forth, said
board of election inspectors shall,
was always “waiting for something to turn upldistrict to be known and designated
in their discretion, adjourn the polls
as the "West 22nd Street No. 2
at 12:00 o’clock, noon, for one hour.
and nearly starving in the meantime?
Paving Special Assessment Dis-
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News

Van
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Coroner
Term

To Dickens For An Example

FRED W. JftILLER

IN SAVINGS

For Sheriff

Are You Like Micawber?

CHARLES ELANDER,

trict” in the City of Holland.

TownshipClerk.

RESOLVED, That the

profile,

Q

John R. Dethmers

Micawber was

only a creature of Charles

Dickens imagination; but he has
real life—

Candidate For

good men,

men

his counterparts in

of talent

and wit, but

waiting for opportunity to send an engraved invitation.

Republican Nomination for

Q

Prosecuting Attorney

No,

it

men who have

s the

ready

money

to

invest when they see the chance—

who

attain suc-

cess Thrifty savers have that

real

money and

consequently forge ahead.

iWfi

OTTAWA COUNTY
Q

book. Open

story

Graduate of University of Michigan Law School— College Training
Received at Hope College
In the Active Practice of

Zeeland — Has Served the Public Both
The Peace and as City Attorney

Law

a Justice of

at

Gilbert
as

GEO.

Condidate for Republican
Renomination for

Candidatefor the Republican
Nomination

Your Support at the Primaries Will be Appreciated

ever-swelling sum,

augmented by 4 percent

interest compounded

Micawber s melancholy fate. We

will

welcome

your account.

County Coroner

DRAIN COMMISSIONER

PRIMARIES SEPT.

Q An

Van De Water

a savings account today.

half-yearlywill save you from

BORCK

C.

Don’t emulate the “good old soul” in the

OTTAWA COUNTY

9th

of Ottawa County
Qualifiedby the following yean
of experience: 13 yrs. on land de- Primaries September 9, 1930
scriptions, 8 years of directingand
supervising work on drains, culverts and bridges in county road
system. 3 yn. as an assessingofficer. Your support at Primaries
Sept. 9 will be greatly appreci-

FIRST STATE

BANK

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

ated.

Are

YOU

Primaries Sept. 9, 1930
Your Support

is

Resources: $4,346,790 Savings: $2,665,953

Appreciated
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Prepared?

Re-elect Prosecuting Attorney ClarenceA. Lokker

Peter Notier

Nearly everyone at times

Lifelong

Republican Candidate for

faces periods of unemploy-

ment or sickness when
extra money is urgently

Coroner
Ottawa County

Primary Sept.

9,

Ottawa

Resident

P Please. VoteJiorj

County

John Henry Van^Lente

1930

Republican Candidate for

needed.

During my term

TREASURER
of

of office I have

endeavored to administer the

office

the County, both in criminal matters and as the legal adviser of County officials.
is open to you.

Ottawa County

I have received splendid cooperation from the public officialsof the
the vast majority of citizens. I appreciate this.

Are you prepared for emer-

with absolute fair-

ness to every person regardlessof his wealth, position or creed, and in the best interests of

Primary, Sept. 9th

If re-electedI will

My

record

County and from

endeavor to maintain the continued respect and confidence of the

people, the dignity of the office, and to perform all duties with mature judgment

and

fair-

ness.

gencies of this kind?

I

shall be very gratefulto receive your support at the primaries September 9th.

US

Create a personal reserve

CARL

fund by depositing regular-

E.

HOFFMAN

Republican Candidate for the

ly in

an account with us.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY for Ottawa County

Cornelis Steketee

A
Candidate For

SHERIFF

People’s State

Bank

is*:

36 East

Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

Joshua

C.

Ottawa County

TREASURER

9

I believe in

confidence in me in conducting
the affairs of this office.
I solicit your continued sup-

by

the.

laws suppressing vice, gambling and crime generally

The

present incumbent has held this office four years

and

is seeking the public favor for

years.

of
for the

all

Lehman

Candidate for

port for a second term.

Law.

legislature. This includes the liquor laws, as well as

SECOND TERM

Thanking the votera

graduate of the Detroit College of

the strict enforcementof all the laws passed

Republican Nominationfor

PrlmariM Sept.

office of

ment

If

you believe in

of the law

another term of two

a fair, impartial,strict enforce-

and in the fairness of making an oc-

casional change in public office, I earnestly solicit your

Ottawa County on the

support at the primaries September 9, 1930.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
CARL

would appreciate your
support

Primaries Sept. 9

_

___________

E.

HOFFMAN

THE HOLLAND CITY
sen, Mrs. De Jongh, Miss Frederika

Paul Schilleman
s

De Jong, Mr. and Mrs. Huixenga,
Mrs. Berenchot, Mr. and Mra. L.
Schaddler, Mr. and Mrs. Hulbersma, Mr. and Mrs. Joldenma, Miss
Mrs. Leo Salisbury of Grand Ha- Cora Dykstra. The out-of-town
ven, formerly Miss Bertha Van guest was Mias Jessie Steensma of

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Candidate For
!

Ottawa

Commissioner

Co. Drain

Township Board and 12 years an
Auctioneersolicits your support

10 years on Holland

i

Primaries Sept. 9

ELMER LIKE

^

Republican Candidate
for

Register of Deeds
ALLEGAN COUNTY
Your support

at the

IIPKOTEI ONIFOKI INTEMATiONAL

Ike pranilaaa therein deaeriked.at pvhlia
auction to th* highestMddar at the north
front door of th* court houa* in the Cltr
nf Grand Haean. MIcMaan,that being th*
place "Here the circuit court for the Counts of Ottawa la held, on Monday. September Ith. 1110. at two o'clock Fll. of that
dar. which aaid premiere nra describedas
follows,te-wlti

NAMED BULBS
UNDAY SCHOO

s

LESSON

DAFFODILS AND NARCISSUS
60c a doxen
These bulbs are the Emperor

L

variety consideredone of the finest
daffodils in cultivation.All are
large healthy bulbs.

KMtV. r. B riTZWATER.D. D.,
of rorullr.Mood, Blblo
Inatltutoof Chicago.)
if! H)». Wool tro Nowipapor Union.)

r

Wednesday evening. A delicious
dinner was served to the guests GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
after which a social time was enLetton for September 7
joyed. The guests were Miss Tekla
Park Township
Johnson, Miss Carry De Feyter,
Mrs. Carrie De Maat, Miss Norma
Notice is hereby given, that a JO0IAH, A ROYAL REFORMER
De Maat, Mrs. Dick Boter, Miss General Primary Election will be
Jennie Prins, Mrs. Dick Van Ta- held in the township of Park, State irfrt™ TEXT“,, K,nf,
tenhoven, Mrs. H. Huntley, Mrs. of Michigan, on
GOLDEN TEXT — Thy word la _
John Van Tatenhoven and Miss
lamp unto my feat and a light unto
Tuesday. Sept. 9. 1930
Gertrude Wabeke.
my path.
at the two Election precincts in
PRU-ART TOPIC — Joalah Plnda
Park township for the purpose of ‘Ood a Book.
The annual Cotta family reunion placing in nomination by all politi-. JUNIOR TOPIC — Joalah’a Rj
was held last week Tuesday after- cal parties participating therein,! r,n‘|
noon at Tunnel Park. The after candidates for the followingoffices, --INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
noon and evening was spent
TOPIC— Getting Help from the
vix:
Bible.
swimming, playing horaeshoe and
United States Senator, Governor,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
baseball. Supper was enjoyed
Lieutenant Governor,Representa- TOPIC— The World'* Debt to R*
six o’clock. Those present at the
tive in Congress, State Senator, former*.

momam

Situated In tha Townanlp of Park. County of Ottawa. SUta of Michigan.*I*j

All thoae certain piecee or parrel)of
land loratedIn the Southwest Fractional

FOR

SALE — Single and clus- Quarter (S.W.fr.hi)of Section Nine (•),
tered narcissus.All named varie- TownshipFir* (I). North ef Range Sisteen (II) Went, being parcels of land In

sumvs1

ft* awriNcm* asaaa

EdgawnodReach Subdivision, ss follows:
I. Beginning at a point railed (A)

ties.

Enquire Miss Ruth Mulder

Distinctive

which Is located as follows:beginning nt
a point ia«7.l ft N of the S U norner sec
tlon • T I N R !• W thence N M*2r
Ml ft to t)y place of beginningcalled (A)
Opposite Holland High School
I
thence N »Tlt' W SO feet thence N Ifti
ft thence
F. 10 ft thence 8 Ift.l
ft to the place of beginning,called (A).
12361-Kip. Sept. 80
S. Beginning at a point called (A)
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Prebeia which Is located ae follows:beginning at
Court fee th* Ceuaty of Ottawa
a point 1007 1 ft N of the S U corner aee- It BmI BlgMIi 81. ?!••«•§
tlnn • T I N R 10 W thenceN M»2t'
At a session ol' aaid Coart. h*ld at til ft to the place of beginningcalled (A)
•ha Probat* Offlct in the City ofGrsnd thence N M"t!' W SO ft thence N •& S ft
Hav*n in said County,on th* 27th day thence S. M'lT K SO ft thence S IS.S ft
Expire* Supt. IS
to th* place of beginning called (A).
of Aag. A. D. 1980.
Beginning at a polat celled (A)
Preaont: Hon. Jam** J. Danhof, hlch I* Iocs ted as follow* : beginning at
STATE OF
Jadho of Probeto.
a polat 1007 S ft N of the S U torn** a**'In the CircuitCourt for th«
tlon I T I N TR ............
II W thence N •••**'
In tho matter of th* Eitala of
County of Ottawa
Ml ft to th* pise* of beginainacalled (A)
reunion were Mrs. L. C. Cotta, Mr.
hence N M*t?* W SO ft thence N OS.I ft
IN
and Mrs. William Vredenberg, Mr. Representativein the State LegisGEORGE TAYLOR, Domsod
I. Joalah a Godly Young King
thenceS M*tt' F. SS ft thenee S OS.S ft to
lature, Sheriff, County Clerk, Reg(22:1, 2).
the
place
of
beginning,
called
(A).
Dan P. Psgclson having filad in aaid
George Raterink and
“nd. MG
i,Ur of D«'ds’ County Tr.«urt"r,
4. Beginning at a point called (A) Louise Raterink,
He did that which was right In court his final administration
account,
Cotta
a^d
son
JohnL
Mr^and
Pro8‘?cutlnK
Attorney,
Circuit
Court
which
la
located
as
follows:
beginning
at
i.uua ana son Jonn u., Mr. and rnmmiooinnor.
Commissioners, Drain Commission- the sight of the I/ird and turned and his petitionpraying for thealiow- a point 1007.1 ft N of tha S U corner aeoPlaintiffs,
Mrs. H. Blink, all of Holland; Rev
not aside to the right hand or to •nee thereof and for the aiaignmeat
* T S N R IS W thenceN M*22'
vs.
and Mrs. J. J. Althuis and two er, Coroners, County Surveyor, the left. About one hundred yean and diatributiunof the reiidae of aaid tlon
411 ft to the place nf beglnnlns called (A)
County Road Commissionersand
John Oliver, or his unknown
children,Jarine and Jack of Chi
thence N rt*12' W SO ft thence N OS.S ft
such other officersas may be nomi- elapsed between the reformafton estate,
thence
F. SO ft thenceS OS.S ft to heirs, devisees, legatees and
cago.
under Heieklah and that of Joalah
nated at that time.
assigns,
th* place of bealanlnscalled (A).
It is Ordered,Th*t th*
Sometime during thla period the
Notice Relativeto Opening and
S. Beginning at a point ratted (A)
Defendants,
Mrs. Charles Ketchum and Mrs.
39th Day af S*yt.,A I. 1131
book of God's law had been lost.
which Is located as follows : beginning at
a * e a
Cloaing of the Polls
| Joe Vanden Brink entertainedwith
1 wo wicked kings had reigned in
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said a point 1007 S ft N of th* S U corner seeSec. 1. On the day of any elecSuit
pending
in the Circoit
a miscellaneous shower last week tion the polla shall be opened at the Interval. The Lord had given probate office,be and ii hereby ap- tlon * T S N R !• W thence N M*H*
1*1 ft to the plare >f beginningrailed <A) Court for the County of Oitewt*
Tuesday evening at the home of the
seven o'clock in the forenoon,or as to Heaeklnh much wealth. HJa son. pointedfor examining and allowing thence N H*ft* W SO ft thence N OS.S ft In Chancery, this 2nd day of Aug*
latter in honor of Mrs. Donald BurS •t'l?* K SO ft thence S OS.S ft
soon thereafter as may be, and Manaaseh. coming Into poaaaMion said account and hearing laid petition; thence
ust, A.D. 1930.
to the place of heninning called (A).
rows, who before her marriage reshall be continued open until five of hla father a property and being
In this case it sppearinf by
0. Beginningat n point rnlled IA)
It it Further Ordered. That public
cently was Miss Gladys Essenburg.
ungodly
would
naturally
neglect
whlrh la located as follow*:beginning a*
o’clock in the afternoon and no
Games were played after which longer: PROVIDED, That in town- the Bible. If not purposely try to notice thereof be given hy publication a point 1007, S ft N nf the S 'i cornereec- affidavit that plaintiffs after diligent, search and inquiry have been
of a copy of this ordar for three lucrestlnn (TIN R IS W thence N ••'»’ W 111
delicious refreshmentswere enships the board of inspectors of put It from eight. Thoae who do live weeks prevlon* to laid day of ft to the place of beginning called (A) unable to ascertain
where*
joyed. Those present were Mrs
election may, in its discretion, ad- not obey the word of God are usu- hearing in the Helland City Newa, thence N M*22’ W SO ft thence N IS.S ft abouts of John Oliver, if livinf, or
Claud Ketcham, Mrs. T. Vanden
journ the polls at twelve o'clock "lly Interested In puttingit out of a newspaper print* d and circulated in thence 8. *»•**' F. Nt ft thence S OS.S ft if dead, the names and whereabout!
U> th* place nf beginning called (A).
Brink, Mrs. B. Vander Poel, Mrs.
noon, for one hour, and that the sight. It waa Incumbent upon the •aid county.
7. Beginning at a point called (A) of his unknown heirs, legatees, de*
H. Vanden Brink, Mrs. G. Vanden
JAMB* J DANHOF whlrh la located aa follows : beginning at visees and assigns,
township board in townshipsand king to have the law at his comBrink, Mrs. R. A. Zof, Mrs. B. EsJ«4«* *1 ProhaU a point 1117 ft N of the S 44 corner secthe legislative body in cities and mand and faithfully read It.
It Is hereby Ordered that within
A traa aoue—
tion * T S N R 10 W thence
senburg,Mrs. H. Burrows, Mrs.
villages may, by resolution adopted
711 ft to the place nf beginning railed (A) forty days from date of this Or
Cora
Vandrwater
(22:iMO)dlngth# B°0k 0f th* L*W
Russell Haight, Mrs. C. Ward, Mrs.
fifteen days prior to the election and
thence N SO* 22' W SO ft thencu N OS.S ft dcr, plaintiff shall cause the
Register of Probate
F. Slag, Mrs. L. De Loof, Mrs. Ray
1. The occasion(vr. 841).
thence S •i*!*' K SO ft 'henr* S IS.S ft to be publishedin the Holland Otv
published with the notice of the
to
the place of beginning railed (A).
Koetsier, and the hostesses,Mtrs.
It was while restoring the temple
election, provide that the polls shall
News, Holland, Michigan, once a
Joe Vanden Brink and Mrs. Charles
1. Beginningat a point rnlled (A)
Expires October 4
be opened at six o’clock in the fore- during Joalah's reformation that
whlrh
la locaied aa fallows:beginning at week for six weeks in succession,
Ketchum, pH of Holland; Miss Sa- noon and may also provide that the the law was discovered. In cleara point 1117 ft N of th* 8 '4 corner sec- and that defendanti cause their ap*
linda Smeyers of Olive Center, Miss
tion I T S N R II W thenceN iO'ir
polls shall be kept open not later ing out the dark cornera to make
pearancc to be entered in this
Loretta Ward of Grand Rapids and
2*1 ft to the place of beginningrailed I A)
repairs
and
to
find
a
place
to
atore
than eight o’clock in tne evening of
default has been thenre N M'tJ' W SO ft thenre N US S ft cause within three months from
Mrs. P. Vanden Berg of East Sau- the same day.
the anhacrlptlona made hy the peomade in the payment of moneya se- thence S Wit' K SO ft thenre8 OS.S ft to dste of this Order.
gatuck.
The Polls of said election will be ple. many things which had been cured by a mortgagedated the 7th th* place of beginning called (A).
T. MILEf.
Hi rallrtl (A)
•. Brain
open at 7:00 o'clocka.m. and will Inst were found, among which was day of September,A. D., 1927,
CircuitJudge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Plantings cele- remain open until 5:00 o’clock p.m. the law.
whlrh U lo
t betlnnlnf al
executed and Riven by Minnie Ray n l«*lnt III
*4 rornrr arebrated their twenty-fifthwedding of said day of election, unless the
2. The Book read before the king
Ths
_ . _is to
of this suit
Osborne, of the City of Holland, tlon
« N «*•«'
(vv. 9, 10).
anniversary last week Wednesday
ft to th
tins rnIM (A) quiet the title to the following
board of electioninspectorsshall,
County of Ottawa, State of Michievening at their home on West in their discretion, adjourn the polls
Upon making a report of the gan, as mortgagor, to the Holland thenre N *1
rnrr N *5.8 ft scribed land in Robinson Township,
Ihrnrr 8
ire 8 tS.I ft to
Thirteenth street. A well-prepared at 12:00 o’clock, noon, for one hour. work to the king Bhaphan Informed
Ottawa County, Michigan,
City State Bank, of Holland, Mich- thr plare nf hrclnnlna failed (A).
program was rendered after which
him of the finding of the hook of
The West one-half (Vk) of
I*. Befflnlntat a point railed (A)
igan, a cor
rporation orRanlxed and
dainty refreshmentswere served
the law of the Lord, and the hook
East one-half (ty)
the South*
Township Clerk.
existingunidor and by virtue of the whlrh la Ineatrd as follow*!kaalnnlna at
a
point
1117
ft
N
nf
(hr
8
'4
corner
aerThose present were Mr. and Mrs.
waa read by Bhaphan before the laws of
easti Quarter
quarter of Section TwentyTwi
the State of MichiRun,
tlon • T I N R II W thenre N «•«'
king.
J. Bogalzan, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Crostwo (22), Town Seven (7) North,
mortgagee, which mortgage was 51* ft to the plare of betlnnlnfcalled (A)
III. The Effect of the Reading of
Ranff fifteen (15) West.
recorded in the office of the Regia- thenre N WMt' W 50 ft thenee N *8.8 ft
tho Law (vv. 11.20).
thenre 8 i*Mt' R M ft thenee 8 *6.1 ft
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, lo the place of betlnnlni railed (A).
^1. The king rent hla clothes (v.
A
II. Betlnnlni at a point railed (A)
Michigan, on the 9th day of Sepwhlrh
la lorated aa follows:betlnnlna at
tember, A. D., 1927, in Liber 147 of
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
As the law waa read before him
a point 1117 ft N of th* 8 *4 eorser areMortgage! on page 486, on which tlon * T * N R l« W thenre N WMt'
Business Address:
he was led to realize the awful exmortgage there is claimed to be Ml ft to the nlact of baflnnlngrailed (A)
Holland, Michigan.
tent of the natlon'a departure from
thenre N WMt* W 80 ft thenre N *1.1 ft
God. He knew that sin merited 4ue at this time the sum of Sixteen thenre 8 WMt' T. 80 ft thenee 8 •>.» ft
punishment.The rending of the ThousandTwo Hundred Forty-eight to the plane of betlnnlni called (A).
. 11996 -Exp. Sept. 10
royal robes Indicated the klng’e (816,248.00)Dollars,for principal
It Rctli
it callwt (A)
and interest,and
Hundred which la lot
penitenceand sorrow.
herlnnlnt at STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prohalo
a point I Ml
•4 corner aac2. The king sent a deputation Sixty-four and fifty-five one-hunCturt for (ha Coooty of Ottawa.
(ton
* N
to make Inquiry of the Lord (vv. dredths (8264.55)Dollars for paatft to th# piece of hetlnnlntcalleH (A)
At MMion of said Court, held at
due fire insurance premiums, and thrnc* N WMt' W SO ft thence N *8.1 ft
12-20),
lhe Probate Office in the city of Grand
an
attorney
fee
of
Fifty
(|50.00)
thenre
8
WMt'
F
50
ft thenre 8 *1.1 ft
He Included himaelfIn the guilt
Haven In said Copoty, oa the 30th
to the rise* of betlnnlni calM I A).
before God (V. 137. His sense of Dollars, being the legal attorney
It. Betlnnlni at a mint calM (A) day ef Aug. A. D. 1980.
fee
in
said
mortgage
provided,
and
aln waa so keen that he sent to
which I* Inc*
follow*:hetlnnlnt at
/tmm >.
Inquireof the Lord as to whether no suit or proceedings having been a point Itlt.B ft N of the 8 •( comer **e
'nstitutedat law to recover the tlon • T 5 N R II W thence N WMt*
there was any means of divert!
In the matter of the Estate of
5*J fl to the pUre of hetlnnlntcalleil(A)
the divine Judgments.Instlnctlvl- debt or any part thereof,secured then* N S**tt» W »0 fl thence N *1.1 ft
said
mortgage,
whereby
the
ly the human heart turns from
JOHN BOERS, Deeeesed
thenre 8 WM2' R M ft thehre 8 *8.1 ft
God's threateningJudgments to a power of sale conUined in aaid to the place of betlnnlni railed (Al.
Heary
filed ia sem
mortgage has become operative.
14. Retinnlnt at a point calM (A) court his petitien, prayingthat Hcento
means of escape.
notice ia which U located aa follow* : healnnint at to atl the intereat ef seld o
3. The message of Huldak tto
la
at a point 121 ?.B ft N of th* 8 >4 eonwr
hereby given, that by virtue of the •ectlon • T 8 N R IS W thane*N W'tt'
prophetess(vv. 15-20).
certain real estate therein describol,
<aid
power
of
sale
and
in
pursu41* ft to the plaee of betlnnlnicalled (A)
fl) Confirmationof what the law
It if Ordered, That tha
Republican Candidate for the
ance of the statute in such case thence N WMT W 50 ft thence N *8.5 ft
said (vv. 15-17).
thenre 8
R
80 ft thence 8 *5.8 ft
)lth day al Septawher A. D. I9M
Nomination of
She said that all the curses writ- made and provided,the said mort- tn the plare of betlnnlni called (A).
of Blendon Township
ten In the law must follow, for the gage will be foreclosedby sale of
15. Reclnnlnc at a point railed (A) at tea o'clock in the forenoon,at
Candidate for
sins had been ss flagrant that God’s the premises therein described at which i* located aa follnwa:betlnnlni al so id prohats office, be and is hereby apa point 21 2.8 ft N of the 8 U corner sec- P<nated for hearingsaid petltieo. and
wrath could not he restrained.It public auction,to the highest bid- tion 9 T 5 N R 14 W thenee N W21'
Drain
Ottawa Ci. Draii ComnissiMer
was not too late, however, upon re- der, at the north front door of the 111 ft to the plar* of beglnnlns railed IA) that persons interested ia sold estate
W 50 ft thenee N *5.5 fl appear before aeid coort, at aaid
pentence to obtain mercy from God. courthouse in the City of Grand thenee N
thenee 8 WM2* R 50 ft thenee 8 *5.8 ft time and place, to show cause why a
SolicitsYour Support
hut outward consequences of aln Haven. Ottawa County. Michigan, to the place of beginning called IA).
licensete sell the Interest ef said ee.
must be realized.
Your Support will be Appreciated
that being the place where the Cir1*. Beginning at a point called (A)
Primaries Sept. 9
(2) Acceptanceof Joalah’a re- cuit Court for the County of Ot- which I* located aa follow*:beginning at tate In aaid real estate should oot ho
point 1212.5 ft N efthe 8 >4 drrner a**- granisd;
pentance (vv. 18-20).
tawa is held, on Monday, tiie 6th atlon
* T 8 N R 11 W iheneeN
9f
Ii ia Farther Ordered, That pohUo
Because of his tenderness of day of October, A.D., 1930, lit two 1*8 ft to th* plaee of beriming railed (A)
heart
and
deep
penitence,
the
Lord
o clock in the afternoon of that thenee N MM2' W 50 ft then#* N *5.8 ft notics thsrsof bo liven by pablieotieo
Township
R 50 ft thenee 8 *5.5 fl of e copy of tbia order for three aoosaid he should he gathered to bte date, which premises are described thenee fl
Parents of Candidate were pioneera
to th# plaee ef beginning called (A).
Board for 12 years. Superceaeivt weeks previous to sold day of
grave In peace and should not »e* tn said mortgage aa follows, toand came to this country in 1849
17. Beginning at a point called (A)
visor Blendon Township
all the evil brought on Jeruulem wit: The following described land which Ii located aa follows:beginning at hearlaft in tho HollandCity News, o
and Its people. What Huldah aaid and premiaes, situated in the City a point 1212.1 ft N of the 8 >4 corner eee- nfipspor printed and circulated ia
Second Term. Member of
* T 5 N R II W thenee N WM2* VV aeid county.
was true even though Joslah died "f Holland County of Ottawa, ,nd tton
the Ottawa County Board
1*8 ft to the place of beginningrailed (A)
In battle (II Chron. 35:22-25).
JAMES J. DANHOF.
State of Michiitan,viz: The West thenee N WM2' W 50 ft thenee N #5.5 fl
of Supervisors and AgriculIV. Reforms Instituted (23:1-25). ninety (90) feet of Lot numbered thenee 8 WM2' R 50 ft thenre 8 *5.8 ft
Judge of Probute
to the nlaee of beginning called <A).
tural Committee.
A true copy—
1. The king read the law (vv.
(>*)•, Block thirty-two I*. Beginning at a point calM (A)
1, 2).
(321, of the City of Holland, ac- which U located aa follow*:beginning at CORA VANDEWATER,
Register of Probate.
He gathered togetherthe Inhab- cording to the recorded plat there- * poL"L'**? I’, "I th* 8 (4 corner secitants of Jerusalem. Includingthe of on record in the office of the tion * T 5 N R II W thenee N WM2'
188 ft to the place of beginning called (A)
priests. Levltes, and elders, and Register of Deeds for Ottawa Coun- thence N WM2' W 80 ft thenee N *5.8 ft
12680 -Expiie* Sept. 20
read unto them the law.
ty, Michigan, togetherwith all thenee 8 WM2' R 80 ft thence 8 *8.8 ft
E.J.
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
2. The king made a covenant bo- tenements, hereditaments and ap- to th* place of beginning called (At.
I*. Beginning at a point called (A)
Court for the County of Ottawa.
fore the Lord (v. 8).
purtenances thereunto belonging.
which ia lorated aa follow*:beginning al
At a teiaion of aaid Court, held at
Office at 84 West 8th St
In this covenant he pledged himDated this 11th day of July, A.D., a point 1822 ft N of the 8 *4 comer eecthe Probate Officein the City of Grand
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
2-5 P. If.
tlon • T 6 N R I# W thenre N MM2'
self.
1930.
188 ft to the plaee of beginningcelled tA)
Haven in laid County,on the 27th day
and by appointment
(9) "To walk before the LtfA*
CITY STATE BANK. thence N WM2' W 50 ft thenee N *5 8 ft
of Aug., A. D. 1930.
This meant that he would |t(|
thence 8 WM2* R 50 ft thene* 8 9F.5 fl
Present
Hon. Janies J. Danhof, personallyright with God.
to the place of beginning called (A).
Chas. H. McBride, Mort***“20 Beginning at a point called (A)
Judge of Probate.
E. J.
(2)
"keep God’s command- Attorney for Mortgagee,
which ia located aa follow*:beginning at
In the matter of the Estate of
ments and hla testimoniesand his Business Address:
a point 1822 ft N of the 8 (4 corner »ecPh. C.
tlon * T 6 N R II W thence N MM2'
statutes.''
ELIZABETH FERST, Demaed
Holland, Michigan.
*88 ft to the place of beginningcalled (A)
This obediencewas a heart obedithenee N MM2' W 50 ft thene* N *5.5 ft
Peter J. Paulas having filed in said
ence. It wag to he done “with all
Office: Holland City State Bank
them# 8 MM2' R 50 ft thence 8 *5.5 ft
court his petition, prayingthat the adto the nlaee of beginning called (A).
their heart and all their soul."
Hours, 10-11:30aja.; 84 A 74 pji
6994 -Ezp. Sept. 20
21.
Beginning
at
a
point
called
(A)
miniitration of said estate be granted
(3) "To perform the words of
STATE OF MICHIOAN-Th# Pro- which I. located as follows:beginning at
to himaelf or to some other aultable the covenant which were written In
fc mint 1822 ft N of the 8 U eorsar •acbate Court for tha County of Ottawa
person.
this book."
tion • T 8 N R II W thence N MM2'
Langeland Funeral Horae
At a MMion of ..id Court, hald at 88* ft to th# place of beginningcalled (A)
It U ordered, that the
The king not only entered Into
tha Probata Offlca in tha CityofGrand thence N MM2' W 60 ft thence N *5.S ft
this sincerely, hut caused all that
thence 3 MM2' E 50 ft thence 8 *8.8 ft
30th Day el Segtember A. D. 1930
were present to “stand to" It.
beginning called (A).
21 W. 16th
Phone 4550
27,11 d,>’
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
2*- Beginning •• a point called (A)
3. The king took away the abnmwhich ie located aa follow) : beginning at
probate office.be and it hereby appoint- Inatlona(vv. 4-20).’
Holland, Mich.
a point 1822 ft N of the 8'4 anmer taced for hearing aaid petition;
not only broke , down the
tion 9 T S N R I# W thenee N MM2'
4*8 ft to th# plare of beginning called (A)
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Coal purchased

NOW

chased next

or winter. By placing your order today you

effect a real

fall

substantiallycheaper than coal pur-

is

now

saving. Bottom prices are

in force on

all

grades of coal and coke in our yards. Be all “set” by the time

snappy weather makes

its

bow.

Ftione 4651
Our

and not alone

coal is the best grade,

Our new method

enables us to

fill

that, but

Dustiest.

your coal bin with

clean coal.
It

sure helps save the wall paper or house decorations.

Costs

m

Let us save you money on your winter supply.

DEN HERDER,

W

Two

m

ST*!

V

more

INTo

LOKKER

WMF W
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-'KSi*-

DmM, IMP

W

by

Boers

Gebben & Van den Berg
Holland.

275 East 8th Street,

NOW THEREFORE,

ADOLPH SIEKMAN

Me

W

WM. HAVED1NK

Holland, Mich.

WMF

1

Commissioner
OTTAWA COUNTY

In

God’s Acre

'iff?

\

Primaries, Sept.

Your family burial

plot

may be in a small or large
cemetery. It may be in

a

beautiful

park or

a

roadside country burial
ground. In either case
the grave of the dear departed should be, sooner
or later,appropriately de-

i'Jff
No

signated by a

monument

or some other memorial.
doubt we can advise you as to lhe best thing to do. Let us

show you the design we have and give an estimate of

the cost

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
1 Block north and ona-half wMt
Warm Friond Tavorn
18 Wejf 7th St. Phono 4284 Holland, Mich.
of

W

MM?

WMT W

1930

Memher of

WMf

W

HANES

DR

OSTEOPATH

M.

W

HOLLAND

:

BACHELLER

To

D.

W

QDRICH

Short Route to

__

CHICAGO

Day lightSaving’jTime

Direct

Passenger and

Freight Service
Leavos Holland dally at 8 p. m. oxcopt Saturday. Daylight trip Saturday at 2 p.m.

Daily Overnight Freight Service

GOODRICH TRANSIT CO.
C. E. Alger,

PHONE

Agent

2778 or 6881

CHIROPRACTOR

W

o(,"»r'nAM on

MORTICIANS

•®

St

He

W

Van Landegend

Frank Van Etta

5038

W

tV.h#

Model Drug Store

-

33-35 W. 8th St.

HOLLAND,

VANDEWATER

SHERIFF

W

MICHIGAN

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Dr. A. Leenhouts

Cor. 19th

St.

and Washington Ave.

- -

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds of

ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS

installed. Guaranteed.

•

and

CLARE

HOFFMAN

These are especiallyadaptable

in outlying and rural districts.
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C»rl Immink, thrw-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dflbert Immink of
East Overisel. fractured his leR
Friday afternoon while playing.

Miss Bernice Zoet spent the
week-end and Labor Day in Mu*
iegon.

Miss Anna Hanstiehlof Battle

The first annual reunion of the
Creek was the week-end guest of and Mrs. Mayo A. Hadden and children of Western Springs, Chicago, Raak family was held Labor Day
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diekema.
spent the week-end as guests of Dr. at the farm home of Ralph Raak,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kooyand Mrs. A. Leenhouts at Belmont Holland route ten. The day was
ers, 688 College Ave., a son. on
spent in playing games of various
Cottage, Macatawa Park.
August 20; to Mr. and Mrs. I-amkinds. Those present were Mr. and
ge
bertus Tien of East Saugatuck, a
Mrs. Jacob Hop, Mr. and Mrs. H.
daughter, on August 16.
Damson spent the week-end in Haszvoort and family, H. Hovenga
Chicago.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
George R. Karsten,195 West
Thirteenth street, spent the week
Miss Sarah Lacey spent the week- Slagh and family, Mr. and Mrs. D.
end camping at Port Sheldon.
end and Labor Day visiting friends Wiersma and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Raak and family, Mr. and
in Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. De Kruif
Mrs. Ralph Raak and family, Mrs.
Uriah
Whaley
of
north
River
and son of New York City and Mr.
J. Van Putten, Mrs. J. Elgersma
avenue was arrestedFriday on and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De

...... Tomorrow!

200 NEW
FALL

NEWS

FROCKS
Values

to

$12.00

RE-ELECT
Gordon

charges of illegal possessionof inVries and family. Mr. and Mrs.
toxicating liquor and was bound Sam Dykstra and Mr. and Mrs.
over to the circuit court. Whaley James Hop and family.
was released on a $H00 bond and
will ap|>ear before the September
Mrs. Dale Fogerty and Mrs.
session of court. The arrest was Vern Fogerty entertained friends
made by Officer Jack Van Hoff.
and relatives Friday evening at the

Van Eenenaam

F.

STATE SENATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Unema cele- home of the former on West Twenbrated their thirty-fifthwedding tieth street in honor of their sisterin-law, Miss Violet Fogerty, who is
anniversary Friday.
to be a Septemberbride. The eveMrs. James Tuttle, 82 years, ning was spent in playing ‘‘Cootie."
tassed away Saturday evening at Prizes were won by Mrs. N. Van
icr home at 206 West Eighth Lente and Mrs. A. Gebben. The
street, after a lingeringillness.She
hostesses served deliciousrefresh-

Selected from
ding Ottawa

some

newspapers in the 23rd Senatorial District, inclu-

of the

and Muskegon counties:

has been a residentof this vicinity ments. The bride-to-be was the
for the past .'15 years. The deceased
recipientof many beautiful gifts.
is survived by two daughters and
Those present were Misses Susie
three sons. They are Mrs. Fred \ Schrotenboer, Jeanette Dc Witt,
Hall. Mansfield.Ohio. Mrs. William Johanna Paauwe, Agusta Fogerty,
Harkomu. Grand Rapids, Marion Henrietta Knoll, Leora Sines and
Tuttle, Elza Tuttle and Howard the Mesdames C. Fogerty, H.
Tuttle, nil of Holland. Funeral ser- Kammeraad,C. Paauwe, N. Van
vices were held Monday at the Dyk- Lente, M. Walters, R. Kimber, A.
stra Funeral home, Rev. J. C. Wil- Geben, T. Cane, V. Fogerty, and D.
lits officiating.Interment took place
Fogerty.
in Lodi, Ohio.

“He

made

has

a very

and should be returned by

a

good record throughout his
good vote

“His one term
.

this Fall."

.

make him

.

in the senate

a valuable

man

. has proven his worth and

.

Muskegou-Ottawadistrict."

for the

—Zeeland Record.

near Hudsonville last week. About
one hundred members were present.
Election of officers was held at

“He
him capable

man

is a
.

.

.

his experience renders

of the highest type ...

you can

be

feel assured that all interests will

safe-

which time the followingwere
guarded.”

elected: President, NicholasHofsteen; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. P.
Schriemer. The sports committee
Miss Kittie M. Doesburg,who chosen consists of Carl Damson,
has been on a vacation trip, will Albert De Weert. John De Weert,
return to her home at 33 East P. De Weert and P. Shriemer. A
Tenth street next week. Miss Does- fine program was rendered in the
burg is a teacher in piano and ex- afternoonin which several took
pects to start her classes next part Those who attended the reunion from Holland were Mr. and
week.
Mrs. Arthur Wrieden has re- Mrs. Peter Kool and family, Abel
Postma and family, Mr. and Mrs.
turned from a trip to Europe.
Herman Damson and son Carl, Mr.
Mrs. S. C. Nettinga and son and Mrs. NicholasHofsteen and
James are spending two weeks son, Leslie, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilvisiting friends and relatives in liam Ver Heye and grandchild.
Annville and Berea, Kentucky.
Miss Carol Van Hartesveldt
Kenneth Peirce of Chicago won tertainedat her home at 115 East
the men’s golf tourney at Castle Ninth street last week Wednesday
Park recentlyfor the second team. evening in honor of Miss Kathryn
Mr. and Mrs. George Brightrall Keppel, who will soon become the
of West Eighteenth street visited bride of William Votruba of Trarelatives in Canada over Labor Day- verse City, and Miss Kathryn Tyner, who will be wed to Edward Baweek-end.
ker
of the Bush 4 Lane company
Miss Lena Klompnrensand Miss
in October. The afternoon was
Isabelle Zuber of the People’s State
Bank have returned from a vaca- spent in playing bridge.Miss Martha Wilson of Fairview, 111., won
tion trip to Thousand Islands, Niagara Falls and other interesting first prize and second honors went
to Mrs. Kenneth De Pree.
points in the East.

Miss Ruth Smeenge, who has

y

term

—Muskegon. Heights Record.

Andrew Regnerus of Ottawa The annual De Weert family reCounty chose to serve a ten-day union was held at Hudges lake
sentence in the county jail rather
than to pay a fine for his failure to
’port an accident. Regnerus struck
bic
icycle, knocking a boy from the
wheel and neglected to report the
mishap. The lad was not injured,
however.

first

been studying nursing at Hackley
hospital, Muskegon, left Monday
for Chicago where she will study

—Ravenna Times.
“His experience renders him capable .

.

.

and economy

is his

watch-word.”

—Conklin
“He

Enterprise.

can point to a brilliant legislative record ... his

ination and election is most desirable

.

.

.

he

and econcmical

to take a part in bringing about constructive

nom-

. thoroughly able

. .

is

re-

legisla-

tion.

— Holland City News.

“He

is

a ca pable

legislator

and

.

. .

should be returned by

substantialmajority

a

."

— WhitehallForum.
“Mr. Van Eenenaam is of high character,competent and deeply concerned in the interests of
district

... he

is

expected to win

easily." .

uHij kan wijzen op een uitnemende record

HAMILTON

.

.

.

his

—Grand Haven Tribune.

Zijn herkiezing is begeerlijkvoor de stemmers van

Ottawa cn Muskegon counties."
— De Grondwet.

Miss Helen Kuite, accompanied

by Miss Delia Smitderks from Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs. John Voss
Mr. and Mrs. James Borr and son of Holland have returned from
Junior of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. motor trip to the northern part of
Jerry Veens tra of Grand Rapids the state. They visited the locks and
spent Labor Day week-end at Big many other places of interest.
Star Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Poll and
Mr. and Mrs. John Straatsma and
daughter Juliet were guests of Mr.
childrenand Ben Straatsma are on and Mrs. Albert Kaper at Bentheim
a motoring trip to Sioux Center, Saturday evening.
Iowa.
children’s care.

Death claimed Allen Jay,

naam

is

now running

M.

^!rl M™?

Mrs. Markus Vinkemuldcr at-

Sullivan of Chicago.Mr. W.

,

home town was again mani- tended the Nienhuis reunion held
at Grand Haven Labor Day, in comKruizenga summer cess of the Labor Day celebration pany with Mrs. Philip Vinkemuldcr
was realized. The happy spirit,the and Miss Berdiene Vinkemuldcr,
and Mr. Eldred Nienhuis of HolHelen Bosnian spent a willingnessof everyone to give un- ,
week at Buchanan Beach, the guest stintingly of their time, talent, and ,and‘
of Miss Margaret Westveerat the money to make this annual comMr. Jacob De Jongh and his son
West veer summer home.
munity affair one that gives a hap- Cornelius of Grand Rapids have
Rev. and Mrs. John Van Strien py holiday to thousands,with returned from a trip to Coleman
of New Jersey were Holland visi- plenty of good clean sports, and Michigan, where they spent Labor
tors. Rev. V’an Strien is a gradu- the knowledgethat each has played Day visitingMr. and Mrs. Thomas
ate of Hope college and Western a part to help materializethe Com- Watson, Ed De Jongh and other
Thi logical seminary.
munity Hall which is, as yet, only relatives.
a dream, but each Labor Day Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zeldonrust
A birthday party was held at the brings its reality a little closer. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Cneal
home <{f Mr. and Mrs. Dick Meengs Special attention is called to the Jacobson and son Jake attended the
Kart Fifteenthstreet, Monday eve- untiring efforts of H. H. Nyenhuis, Grand Rapids Fair last week)
ning, the occasion being Mr. President; H. D. Strabbing,Treas- Thursday.
Meengs fifty-ninthbirthday anni- urer; and D. L. Brink, Secretary, Mrs. Reka Bakker and children
versary and delicious refreshments and also the many others who have attended the Meeuwsen reunion
were served. Those present were the interests of the community at last Monday at Rusk.
Rev. A. Van Westenberg and Rev. heart and who are backing up every
Billy Brady purchaseda F’ord
John Meengs of New York; Mr. enterprizewith heart and soul.
car.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoll and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vander
and Mrs. George Luidens of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van Wes- daughter Blanche from Holland Zwaag motored to Croton Dam last
tenberg. Miss Gezina Van Westen- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monday.
berg, and Rev. John H. Meengs of Nieboer Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll and
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Peter Luidens. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason at- children from Holland visited at
Miss Marian Luidens. Mis* Anna tended the first annual reunion of the home of Henry Redder ThursLuidens, Mr. and Mrs. Walter the Swan descendants held Labor day evening.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Miss Caroline Smeyers is attendMeengs, John Meengs, Mrs. Mary Orville McIntosh at Union City on ing the North Holland high school.
Lievense.Zina, Margaret. Gertrude Monday. There were a large numMr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite and
and Melvin Lievense,John Luidens, ber of relatives present from Bat- childrenand Mr. and Mrs. H. VrugMr*. Minnie Meengs, pill, Cather- tle Creek, Coldwater, Gobles, Sher- gink and childrenfrom North
ine, and Gertrude Meengs, Mr. and wood. Hodunk, Union City, Holland, Blcndon motored to Port Sheldon
Mrs. Dick Meengs, Misses Esther and Hamilton,and the foilowing Monday.
and Ruth Meengs, Mr. and Mrs. officers are elected for the coming
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Brandson
year: Jay Swan, president; Mrs. and family attended a reunion at
W’illiam Meengs^
Vivian Hutchins, secretaryand the home of Herman Hop at Crisp
A)
I^bor Day.
Miss Mary Meyering,daughter treasurer.
0
Mrs. Billings entertainedthe
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Meyering, and
For Sale and for rent cards are
Hugh H. Cross were united in mar- following ladies Thursday afterriage Saturday at National City, noon: Mrs. A. J. Klomparens, Mrs. for sale at the News office, 32 W.
Herman Brower, Mrs. P. Fisher and 8th.
Michigan.
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As Alluring in Style
As They Are in Price!
New

Fall Frocks— 200 of them — priced so temptingly low that it would be folly not to buy! Only

two

of the styles are pictured, but the others

have

the same decided chic! Tailored styles

in

TRAVEL TWEEDS . . . dressier models in
CANTON CREPES made distinctive by softly
draped neck lines, trig waists and molded hip
lines.

FEATHER WEIGHT WOOLENS, too,

so delightfully practical— and very smart!

COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE!
Sizes 14 to 44

MONTGOMERY

WARD

& CO.

25-27 East Eighth St.

HOLLAND, MICH

ior a

Eene-

second term.

14

Mis? Cornelia Nettinga and Paul month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Nettinga have left for Berea. Ken- Wedevan early Monday morning.
tucky. where they will teach in Death was the result of lockjaw
Berea College.
caused by a sliver in the baby’s
Dr. M. H. Hamellnk of California hand. He was taken sick suddenly
is visiting his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Sunday and was removed to the# Mrs. Ida Palmer.
Holland hospital where treatment
J. Hamelink.
Dr. and Mrs. M. Hoffs from Lake
was given him, but to no avail. Fu Odessa were week-end guests of
Miss Hazel De Meyer of Kalamaneral services will be held Thurs- the Herman Brower family.
zoo has returned to Holland High
day at one o’clock at the home and
Mrs. Fred Mason is spending this
where she is librarian.
1 :30 at the First Ref. Church with
week with her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Miss Jane Potts has left for De- Rev. J. A. Roggen officiating.Buri
Ash. at Grand Rapids.
troit where she will teach at the al will be made in the Hamilton
The local school opened Tuesday
Ecorse schools.
cemetery. The deceased is survived morning with a large enrollment,
Miss Mable Fairbanks, who has by his parents, one brother Julius with all of last year’s teachers in
just completed her three year’s and several grand parents.
charge. An unusually large numnurds’ training at Blodgett hospi- Mrs. Louis Bakker and children ber of rural pupils have enrolledin
tal. Grand Rapids, is spending her from Olive Center were guests of the ninth grade. A new steam heatvacation with her parents.Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Brink Sunday. ing plant has been installedthe
Mrs. Alva J. Fairbanks.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Roggen have past summer and promises to be
Charles Ver Burg, who spent the been entertaining Mr. Roggcn's far superior to the old heating syssummer working in Traverse City, sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korsel- tem.
has returned to Holland and will at- man from Hull, Iowa, for almost a
The Hamilton Tigers defeated
week.
tend Hope College.
the Hudsonville Tigers in a Labor
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stilwell and Day fray by a count of 4-2. WentHenry Luidens of the First State
zel and Dangreond formed the batBank has^tuVnid 'from
1
Courser and son from Grand Rap
trip to the northern peninsula.
teries for the winners while Haan
ids were entertained Wednesday and Gryzen worked for the losers.
Donald J. Van Alsburg spent La- evening at the home of Mrs. C.
Wentzel was credited with seven
bor Day with his parents, Mr. and Fisher.
strikeouts , and allowed only two
Mrs. J. I). Van Alsburg, at their
Fire of unknown origin comhome on Lincoln avenue. Mr. Van pletely destroyed the barn and gar- hits, while Haan allowed six hits
Alsburg is associatedwith the law- age and their contents,on the farm and was credited with six strikeouts. Fred Wentzel’striple was
firm of Freeman -Jordon and Thomof Mannes Slotman, Monday noon,
the featured hit of the game while
son of Detroit.
while the family were attending a Voorhorst. playing in short, made
Mrs. Nellie \ under Bie has been Labor Day celebration at Sal’s
granted a building permit to re- grove. The fire was discovered by a featured play while in the field.
The Hamilton Cubs defeated the
model her house at 64 West Ninth one of the neighbors who quickly
Holland Sunoco Oils last Wednesstreet.
gave the alarm and the fire departday by a score of 3-0 and scored
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hartman ment appeared on the scene, almost another victory over the same team
have returned from a two- week at once, but the buildings were a Labor Day by a count of 7-1. Lugmotor trip to the East. They vis- mass of flames and were beyond ten of the Cubs allowed four hits
ited Washington. I). C., Atlantic control.
and was credited with twelve strikeMr. A. J. Klomparens was in outs. Lugten and Haakma formed
< ity. Niagara Falls and
many
Grand Rapids Tuesday erecting the battery for the Cubs.
other places of interest.
several monuments.
Attorney Dan Ten Cate and son
Mrs. Wm. Snyder is seriouslyill
Vernon Ten Cate and daughter,
OLIVE CENTER
Miss Myra Ten Cate, motored to with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Yskes and
Milwaukeeover Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Zwaag
son were Moline visitors Sunday.
and Mildred spent Wednesday afMis. Ed A. Kruizenga had as
Mrs. Everse from Hudsonville ternoon at the home of Mr. and
guest> during the week at her cotwas a guest of Mrs. W. and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Vander Zwaag.
tnge at Jenison Bark Mr. and Mrs.

VVaYS

Van

Other Newspapers in the district have commented similarly. Mr.

-

.
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STORES

KROGER

Healthful Food
For School Children!
King’s Flake

Flour

65®

24K*Lb. Sack

5-Lb. Sack 19c

Corn

Flakes

Post

Toasties

nil.

Fancy Cream

Cheese

Corn

23c
ni:. 23c

3 »«'" 23c 2
3 m" 23c 2

ib.

2

Golden Bantam, Fancy Quality

<:,M
Gal.

Pure Cider

Bulk Vinegar

Evaporated Milk
Waldorf Tissue

m

Tall

3
4

Country Club

Bulk Soap Chips

Cans

Salada Tea

Green, Black or Mixed

Karo Syrup
Brer
Molasses Rabbit

13c
U4-Lb. Can 14C

25c
29c
23c w
19c

Roll!

2

21®

"

A Real Drink

Jewel Coffee

23c

i

-Lb.

25c
43c

Blue

1)4.

Lb.

Can

Green « Ag*

Itf-Lb^Can

N

14C

Gold 4
1'4-Lb. Can

Bean Hole Beans
Medium Cakes
Ivory Soap
Large Psckage
Ivory Soap Flakes

Q|S2HQ
Peas - Corn

Cleans and Opens Drains

Doz.

•

99®

3

:Fresh Fruits

Bananas

Tomatoes
c“"

25®

& Vegetables

nrm

f<D,w

^

4

^

15®

Green Peppers > 3 ^ 10c
Cabbage ^ H,*i’ 3 Lbt Sc
IOC
Celery
Large Ranches

Michigan

Tomatoes

Home Grown

j- 9c \

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT a KROGER

. ______
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NEWS
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The News Has Been

a

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

mnday, Sept. 4, 1930

Nambtt 36

News

he machine system of voting. The Holland City
casting their ballot next

Tuesday.

:

: :

.....

that voters can gain

feels

.

struction Ballot
lichigan

SEPTEMBER

9, 1930

13

12

County
County Treasurer

Cleric
|e for Not

(Vote for Not

Than One)

(Vote for Not More Than One)

A

12

rnelis

[ketee

A

13

William
Wilds

Register of

A

14

H.

A

John
John Henry
Den Herder Van Lente

13

18 19

17

Circuit Court Commissioner

15

(Vote for Not More Than Two)

ick

A

16

A

18

Frank

Daniel F.

Bottje

Pagelsen

A

George

19

Havedink

B

19

Elmer

Lehman

A

20

C. William

Borck

B

»rheek

Surveyor

(Vote for Not More Than Two)

A

Paul
Schilleman

21

15C

16C

George
Christman

William 0.

A

22

A

*3

A

24

A

A.

Henry J. Gerard
Covert I Carl T.
Boer
Ringold Van Zantwick Bowen

B

Adolph

Christler Siekman

H.

County
(Vote for Not
More Than One)

Joshua C.

Etta

24

;

Coroner

(Vote for Not More Than One)

18

lank

22

20

Drain Commissioner

Deeds
(Vote for Not
More Than One)

More Than One)

ll

16

14

21

B

1

22

B

Petgr
Notier

Gilbert
Vande Water

24C
Floyd

Van Eyck

Lowing

you wish to vote

for,

Leave the Pointers down in their voting

posi-

As no votes are registered until the Curtain
Lever is moved to open the Curtain you can make
as many changes in your ballot as you wish while

turn down more than the proper number of Pointers for each office.
Therefore you need have no fear of spoiling your
ballot by turning down too many Pointers,as the
Machine will prevent you from turning down more
than the proper number.
There is no danger of anyone knowing how you
vote, as the movement of the Curtain Lever returns the Pointers to their original position before
the Curtain begins to open. So be sure to leave the
pointers down.

the Curtain Lever is at the Right.
• The Machine is so arranged that you cannot

TWO SUGGESTIONS

tion, swing the Handle of the Curtain Lever to the

Left as far as it will go, and leave it there. (This
will register your vote, return the Pointers to
their first position,after which it will open the
Curtain).
[this position

u

lown.

A

FEW WORDS OF EXPLANATION

First: Read this sample ballot over carefully
and decide which candidates you want to vote for.
Second: Call up the City Clerk’s office and find
out where a machine is on public exhibition,and
call and operate it until you are sure that you can
vote on it without trouble or delay. A few minutes so spent now may save time and avoid trouble
on Election day, both for yourself and the other
voters.

That

,

REMEMBER

at this election each candidate of your

office on your party must
be voted for individually by turning down the
pointer over his name.

choice for election to any

\

’urtain”

"Curtain Closed— Voter Inside"

IMPORTANT
All voters who can should vote
early in the day and thus avoid all
possibility of

congestion.

.-m

GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
NOTICE

IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

Primary Election

City of Holland

t

That a General

will be held in the

State of Michigan

-ON-

lues., Sept

1930

9,

At the place in each of the several Wards or Precincts of said City as indicated below, viz.:

FIRST

WARD—

Second Story ofEngineHouse
No.

SECOND WARD —

2,

106 E. 8th St.

Second Story of Engine

House No.

THIRD WARD —

G. A. R.

1,

63 W. 8th

St.

Room, Basement

Floor, City Hall, Cor.
Ave. and 11th St.

River

FOURTH WARD—

Washington School, Cor.
Maple and 11th St.

FIFTH WARD

— Polling Place, Cor. Central

Ave. and State

SIXTH

WARD

— Van

St.

Ave.

Raalte

School
House, Van Raalte Ave. be-

tween 19th and 20th

For the purpose

of placing in

Sts. -

Nomination by

Politital Parties Participating therein,

all

Candidates

for the following Offices, viz.:

United States Senator, Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Representative in Congress,
State Senator, Representative in the State
Legislature, Sheriff, County Clerk,

County

Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Prosecuting

Attorney, Circuit Court Commissioners,
Drain Commissioner, Coroners, County
Surveyor, County Road Commissioners and
such other officers as may be nominated
at that time.

Notice Relative to Opening

and Closing

of the Polls
Act 351—Part IV— Chapter VIII, Public Acts of 1925
the polls shall be opened at
seven o’clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as may be, and shall
be continued ©pen until five o’clock in the afternoon and no longer:
PROVIDED, That in townships the board of inspectors of election
may, in its discretion, adjourn the polls at twelve'o’clock noon, for one
hour, and that the township board in townships and the legislative
body in cities and villages may, by resolution adopted fifteen days prior
to the election and published with the notice of the election, provide
that the polls shall be opened at six o’clock in the forenoon and may
also provide that the polls shall be kept open not later than eight
o’clock in the evening of the same day.
Sec.

1. On the day

THE POLLS
will

of any election

of said election will be open at 7 o’clock a.m.

remain open until

8 o'clock p. m., of said

and

day of election.

OSCAR PETERSON,

City Clerk

'

HOLLAND

Where

Holland, the Town

Folks Really Live

Holland, Michigan,

Volume Number 59

Below

will be

found a fac-simile of the primary ballot to be voted in Holland

much information from

via|

which will aid them materially befoi

this instruction ballot

Voting Machine
Holland, I

PRIMARY ELECTION,

2

i

U. S. Senator

OFFICES

Lieutenant

Governor

(Vote for Not
More Than One)

1

4

3

(Vote for Not More Than One)

A

3

James

M.
Brucker

Edward

Wilber

Couzens

4
J.

Governor

A

5

State Senator Rep.

in State

Legislature
Twenty-third
DUtrict
Ottawa DUtrict
Fifth DUtrict
(Vote for Not
(Vote for Not
(Vote for Not
More Than One) More Than One) More Than One)

A

6

A

7

A

8

A

Fred M.

Thomas

Carl E.

H. Bruce

Fred F.

Breen

Read

Mapes

March

McEachron

Jeffries

9

8

7

Rep. in
Congress

(Vote for Not More Than One)

A

A

2

6

5

10

Prosecuting Attorney
(Vote for Not More Than One)

9

A

John

10

R.

A

Clarence A.

Dethmers

Lokker

REPUBLICAN

PARTY
1
(

B

2

base S.

Osborn

4

B

B
D.

Luren

Alexander J.
Groesbeck

5

B

Ethan

7

W.

Dickinson Thompson

9

B

B

(iordon F.

Carl E.

Van Eenenaam

Hoffman

-

florcomnc

DEMOCRATIC
.

PARTY

WCWKEW

ic

2C

Thos. A. E.

William A.

Weadock

Comstock

8C

4C
Frank

Dick F.
Boonstra

J.

Sawyer

WORKERS

6D

PARTY

Ziegler

Charles E.

Misner

Arnold

PARTY

DIRECTIONS FOR VOTING ON THE VOTING

names

of the candid

MACHINE
Swing the Handle of the Curtain Lever (overhead) from the left hand side of the machine over
to the Right as far as it will go, and leave it there.

from

this position

(This will close the Curtain around you and unmachine for voting).

lock the

and«
Starting with the head of the ticket at the left
side of the ballot turn

down the Pointers over the

DIRECTIONS FOR VOTING
on the

,

VOTING MACHINE
at

the

•

PRIMARY ELECTION, Sept.

9,

1930

“Voter About to Close CurUin”

.

“Voter Clc

